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No. 2009-33

AN ACT
SB 112

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)andcodifying Title 61 (Penal
andCorrectionalInstitutions)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for adoptionof guidelinesfor resentencing,for adoptionof guidelines
for parole and for adoption of recommitmentrangesfollowing revocationof
parole by board; providing for temporary release from county correctional
institution; further providing for sentenceof total confinement; providing for
parole without boardsupervision,for judicial power to releaseinmatesand for
transfer of inmatesin needof medical treatment; further providing for State
intermediatepunishment;providing for other criminal provisions; amendingthe
heading of Title 61; adding definitions, provisions relating to general
administrationof correctionalinstitutions,State correctionalinstitutions,county
correctional institutions, houseof detentionfor untried inmatesand witnesses,
inmate labor, medical services,visitation, inmateprereleaseplans,motivational
boot camp,executionprocedureandmethod,recidivismrisk reduction incentive,
miscellaneousmatters relating thereto, probation and parole generally, the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, County Probation and Parole
Officers’ Firearm Educationand Training and correctionalinstitution interstate
compacts;and making conformingamendments,editorial changesand repeals
relatingto codification.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “process”in section 102 of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Process.” A documentevidencinga commandof acourt or of a Idistrict
justice] magisterialdistrictjudge.

Section1.1. SubpartA headingof PartII, Article E headingandChapter
15 headingof Title 42 areamendedto read:

PARTII
ORGANIZATION

SUBPART A
COURTSAND [DISTRICT JUSTICES] MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT

JUDGES

ARTICLE E

IDISTRICT JUSTICES] MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT JUDGES
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CHAPTER15
[DISTRICT JUSTICES] MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT JUDGES

Section 1.2. Sections1511,1515(a)(3)and(5), 1516 and 1520(a)oflitle
42 are amendedto read:
§ 1511. IDistrict justicesjMagisterialdistrictjudges.

There shall be one Idistrict justice] magisterial district judge in each
magisterialdistrict.
§ 1515. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Exceptasotherwiseprescribedby generalruleadopted
pursuantto sectiOn 503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),magisterial
district judges shall, under proceduresprescribedby general rule, have
jurisdiction of all of thefollowing matters:

(3) Civil claims, except claims againsta Commonwealthparty as
defined by section 8501 (relating to definitions), wherein the sum
demandeddoesnot exceed$8,000,exclusiveof interestandcosts,in the
followingclassesof actions:

(i) In assumpsit,exceptcasesof real contractwherethe title to real
estatemay bein question.

(ii) In trespass,including all forms of trespassand trespasson the
case.

(iii) Forfinesandpenaltiesby anygovernmentagency.
A plaintiffmay waive a portion of his claim of morethan $8,000so as to
bring the matterwithin the monetaryjurisdiction of a Idistrict justice]
magisterialdistrict judge. Suchwaiver shallbe revoked automaticallyif
the defendantappealsthe final order of the magisterialdistrict judge or
whenthejudgmentis set asideuponcertiorari.

(5) Offenses under 75 Pa.C.S. § 3802 (relating to driving under
influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),if the following criteria are
met:

(i) The offense is the first offense by the defendantunder such
provisionin this Commonwealth.

(ii) No personalinjury (otherthan to the defendant)resultedfrom
the offense.

(iii) Thedefendantpleadsguilty.
(iv) No propertydamage in excessof $500 other than to the

defendant’spropertyresultedfrom theviolation.
(v) The defendantis not subjectto the provisionsof Chapter63

(relatingtojuvenilematters).
(vi) The arrestingauthority shallcauseto be transmitteda copy of

the chargeof anyviolation of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3802 to the office of the
clerk of the court of common pleas within five days after the
preliminaryarraignment.
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In determiningthatthe abovecriteriaare met themagisterialdistrictjudge
shall rely on the certificationof thearrestingauthority. Certification that
the criteria are met neednot be in writing. Within ten days after the
disposition, the [district justice] magisterial district judge shall certify
the dispositionto the office of the clerkof the court of common pleasin
writing.

§ 1516. Lien ofjudgment.
A judgmentof a magisterialdistrict judge shall not operateas a lien on

real propertyuntil a transcriptof the record showinga final judgmentof a
magisterialdistrict judgehas beenfiled in the mannerprescribedby general
rules in the office of the clerkof the court of commonpleasof the county
wherethe property is situated,or in the office of the clerk of the branchof
the court of common pleasembracingsuch county. After such entry the
judgmentshall, from the dateof suchentry, be a lien upon real propertyto
the sameextentthat judgmentrecoveredin the court of commonpleas is a
lien. No such transcriptshall be filed until after 30 days after the entry of
final judgment by the [district justice] magisterial district judge. No
executionagainstrealestateshall be issuedby a magisterialdistrictjudge.
§ 1520. Adjudicationalternativeprogram.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptfor caseschargingoffensesunder Titles 75
(relatingto vehicles)and 34 (relatingto game),the magisterialdistrictjudge
may,upon hearingthe factsof a case,admit to an appropriateadjudication
alternative authorized by this section persons charged with summary
offenses.The defendantshall not be requiredto pleadguilty to be accepted
by the [district justice] magisterial district judge into the program.
Acceptanceof participationin an alternativeauthorizedby this sectionshall
be considereda first conviction for the purposeof computingwhether a
subsequentconviction of an offense shall be considered a second or
subsequentconviction.

Section 1.3. Sections2154.4,2154.5and2154.6of Title 42 areamended
to read:
§ 2154.4. Adoptionof guidelinesfor resentencing.

The commissionshall adopt guidelinesthat shall be consideredby the
court when resentencingan offender following revocation of probation,
county intermediatepunishmentor State intermediatepunishment. The
guidelinesshall takeinto account[factorsi:

(1) Factorsconsideredin adoptingthe sentencingguidelines~,the].
(2) The seriousnessof theviolation [and the].
(3) The rehabilitativeneedsofthe defendant.

§ 2154.5. Adoptionof guidelinesfor parole.
(a) Adoption.—The commission shall adopt guidelines that shall be

consideredby the board and any otherparoling entity whenexercising its
power to parole and reparoleall personssentencedby any court in this
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Commonwealthto imprisonment in any [State or county penitentiary,
prison or penal institution] correctionalinstitution. Theguidelinesshalldo
all of the following:

(1) Give primary considerationto theprotectionof the public and to
victim safety.

(2) Providefor due considerationof victim input.
(3) Be designed to encourageinmates and parolees to conduct

themselvesin accordancewith conditionsandrulesof conductsetforth by
thedepartmentor otherprisonfacilities and theboard.

(4) Be designedto encourageinmatesandparoleesto participate in
programs that have been demonstratedto be effective in reducing
recidivism,includingappropriatedrugandalcoholtreatmentprograms.

(5) Provide for prioritizationof incarceration,rehabilitationandother
criminal justice resourcesfor offendersposingthe greatestrisk to public
safety.

(6) Usevalidatedrisk assessmenttools,be evidencebasedand take
into account available researchrelating to the risk of recidivism,
minimizing the threatposedto public safetyand factors maximizingthe
successof reentry.
(b) Discretionaryauthority.—Notwithstandingany other provision of

law, this section shall not removethe discretionaryparole authority of the
boardandany otherparolingentity whenexercisingits powerto paroleand
reparole.
§ 2154.6. Adoption of recommitmentrangesfollowing revocationof parole

by board.
(a) Recommitmentranges.—Thecommissionshall adoptrecommitment

rangesthat shall be consideredby the board when exercisingits power to
reparole,commitand recommitfor violationsof paroleanypersonsentenced
by a court in this Commonwealthto imprisonmentin any [prison or penal
institution of this Commonwealth, including State or county
penitentiaries, prisons or penal institutionsJ correctional institution. The
recommitmentrangesshall take into accountthe seriousnessof the initial
conviction offense, the level of seriousnessof the violation and the
rehabilitativeneedsof the defendant.At the endof the recommittal period,
the paroleviolator shall be reviewedfor paroleor, without further review,
shallbe reparoled.

(b) Deviation.—In every case in which the board deviatesfrom the
recommitmentranges,the board shall provide a contemporaneouswritten
statementof the reasonsfor the deviationfrom the recommitmentrangesto
the commissionas establishedundersection2153(a)(14)(relating to powers
and duties).

(c) Definitions—As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsand phrases
shallhavethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
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“Recommitmentrange.” A rangeof time within which a paroleviolator
may be recommittedto serveanadditionalpartof thetermtheparoleviolator
would havebeencompelledto servehad the paroleviolatornotbeenparoled.

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9755.1. Temporaryreleasefrom county correctionalinstitution.

(a) (Reserved).
(b) Surrender of wages.—Whenan inmate is employedfor wagesor

salary, the chief administrator of the county correctional institution shall
collectthe wagesor salary or require the inmateto turn overhis wagesor
salary in full when received,and the chief administratorshall depositthe
samein a trust checking accountand keepa ledgershowingthe statusof
theaccountofeachinmate.

(c) Liability for boardcost.—
(1) An inmategainfully employedshall be liablefor the costof his

board in the county correctional institution as fixed by the county
commissioners.If necessarilyabsentfrom jail at a meal time, the
inmateshall, athis request,befurnished with an adequatelynourishing
lunch to carryto work.

(2) The chief administrator of the county correctional institution
shall chargetheinmate’saccountif the inmatehasonefor suchboard.

(3) If the inmateisgainfully selfemployed,the inmate shall payfor
such boardin default ofwhich hisprivilege under this sectionshall be
automaticallyforfeited.

(4) If thefood in the county correctional institution is furnished
directlyby thecounty, the chiefadministratorofthecounty correctional
institution shall accountfor andpayover such boardpaymentsto the
county treasurer.
(d) Disbursementsfrom inmate accounts.—Byorder of the court, the

wagesor salariesofemployedinmatesshall be disbursedfor thefollowing
purposesin the orderstated:

(1) The boardofthe inmate.
(2) Necessarytravel expenseto andfrom work andotherincidental

expensesofthe inmate.
(3) Supportof the inmate’s dependents,if any, the amount to be

determinedby thecourt.
(4) Paymentof docketcostsconnected~with the commitmentof the

inmate.
(5) Paymenteither in full or ratably of the inmate’s obligations

acknowledgedby him in writing or which have been reducedto
judgment.

(6) The balance,if any, to the inmate upon discharge.
(e) Intercounty custody.—Thecourt may by order authorizethe chief

administrator of a county correctional institution to which an inmate is
committed to arrange with the chief administrator of another county
correctional institution for the employmentof theprisoner in the other’s
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county and while so employedto be in the other’s custody but in other
respectsto beandcontinuesubjectto the commitment.

Section 3. Sections9756(b), (b.I) and (e) of Title 42 are amendedto
read:
§ 9756. Sentenceof totalconfinement.

(b) Minimum sentence.—
(1) Thecourt shall imposea minimum sentenceof confinementwhich

shall notexceedone-halfofthe maximumsentenceimposed.
(2) The minimum sentenceimposedunder this section may not be

reducedthrough paroleprior to the expirationof the minimum sentence
unlessotherwiseauthorizedby this sectionor other law.

(3) Except where the maximum sentenceimposed is two years or
more, and exceptwherea mandatoryminimum sentenceof imprisonment
or total confinementis required by law, the court shall, at the time of
sentencing,statewhetheror not thedefendantis eligible to participatein a
reentry plan at any time prior to the expirationof the minimum sentence
or at the expirationof a specifiedportion of the minimum sentence.For
maximum sentencesofless than two years as defined under section
9762(f) (relatingto sentencingproceeding;place of confinement),a court
may parolea defendantprior to the expirationof the minimum sentence
only if the defendantwas madeeligible to participatein a reentryplan at
the time of sentencing.The court shall provideat leastten days’ written
noticeand an opportunity to be heard,pursuantto Ithe act of June 19,
1911 (P.L.1059, No.813), referred to as the County Jail and
Workhouse Parole Law,I section9776 (relating to judicial power to
release inmates), to the prosecutingattorney before granting parole
pursuantto this subsection.Thereentryplaneligibility shall beconsidered
a partof the sentenceand subjectto the requirementsrelating to theentry,
recordingandreportingof sentences.
(b.l) Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimumsentence—Thecourt

shall determineif the defendantis eligible for a recidivism risk reduction
incentive minimum sentenceunder 144 Pa.C.S. Ch. 531 61 Pa.C.S. Ch. 45
(relatingto recidivism risk reductionincentive).If the defendantis eligible,
the court shall impose a recidivism risk reduction incentive minimum
sentencein additionto a minimum sentenceandmaximumsentenceexcept,if
the defendantwas previously sentencedto two or more recidivism risk
reductionincentiveminimumsentences,thecourt shall havethe discretionto
imposea sentencewith no recidivism risk reductionincentiveminimum.

(e) Definitions.—As used in this section,the term “reentry plan” is a
releaseplan that may includedrug andalcohol treatment,behavioralhealth
treatment, job training, skills training, education,life skills or any other

Iconditionsicondition deemedrelevantby thecourt.
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Section 4. Title 42 is amended by adding sections to read:
§ 9775. Parolewithoutboardsupervision.

A sentencingcourt shall grantparolefrom a term ofimprisonmentfor
lessthan a maximumperiodof twoyears,and, togetherwith all probations
exceptprobation as to which supervision is speciallyorderedby the court
as providedfor under section 9721 (relating to sentencinggenerally),
paroleshall bewithout supervisionby the board.
§ 9776. Judicialpowerto releaseinmates.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedunder this chapter or
if the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole has exclusiveparole
jurisdiction, a court ofthis Commonwealthor othercourt ofrecordhaving
jurisdiction may, after due hearing, releaseon parole an inmate in the
county correctionalinstitution of thatjudicial district.

(b) Petition required.—Noinmate may beparoled under this section
except on petition verified by the oath of the inmate or by the inmate’s
representativeandpresentedandfiled in the courtin which theinmate was
convicted.

(c) Hearing.—Onpresentationofthepetition, the court shallfix a day
for the hearing. A copy of the petition shall be served on the district
attorneyandprosecutorin the caseat leastten daysbefore the dayfixed
for the hearing. Proofofserviceon the district attorneyand theprosecutor
shall beproducedatthe hearing.

(d) Order.—After the hearing, the court shall make such order as it
may deemjust andproper. In casethe courtparoles the inmate, it shall
place the inmate in the charge of and under the supervision of a
designatedprobation officer.

(e) Recommit.—Thecourt may, on cause shown by the probation
officer that the inmatehas violatedhis parole, recommitandreparole the
inmate in the samemanner and by the sameprocedureas in the caseof
the original parole ij in the judgmentof the court, there is a reasonable
probability that the inmate will benefit by beingparoled. The court may
also recommitfor violation ofthatparole.

W Limitation.—
(1) Subjectto theprovisionsofparagraph (2), thepower ofa court

to parole an inmate under this sectionshall extendfor a period not to
exceedthemaximum sentenceprovidedby lawfor the offenseofwhich
theinmate wasconvicted.

(2) A court mayreleaseonparole, onpetition to any othercourt, an
inmate committed to a correctional institution by any magisterial
district judge andshall have the samepower to recommit an inmate
paroledunderthis section.

§ 9777. Transfer of inmatesin needofmedicaltreatment.
(a) Inmates committedto custody of departmenL—If an inmate is

committedto thecustodyof the department,the department,the inmateor
a personto whom the courtgrants standing to act on behalfof the inmate
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may petition the sentencing court to temporarily defer service of the
sentenceof confinementand temporarily removethe inmatecommittedto
the custodyof thedepartment,or otherfacility,for placementin a hospital,
long-term care nursing facility or hospice care location. The following
shall apply:

(1) The sentencingcourt may approve the petitioner’s request to
temporarily defer serviceofthe sentenceof confinementandplacethe
inmate in a hospitalor long-term care nursingfacility under electronic
monitoring by the departmentupon clearandconvincingproof that all
ofthefollowingapply:

(i) The medical needsof the inmate can be more appropriately
addressedin thehospitalor long-term carenursingfacility.

(ii) The hospital or long-term carenursing facility requestedby
thepetitionerhas agreedto accepttheplacementof the inmate and
toprovidenecessarymedicalcare.

(iii) The inmate is seriously ill and is expectedby a treating
physicianto not livefor more than one year.

(iv) There are no writs filed or detainers lodged against the
inmateand theinmate is not subjectto any court order requiring the
inmate’spresence.

(v) The placement in the hospital or long-term care nursing
facility doesnot pose an undue risk of escapeor danger to the
community. In making this determination,the sentencingcourtshall
consider the inmate’s institutional conduct record, whether the
inmate waseverconvictedofa crime of violence,the length of time
that the mm ate has been imprisoned and any otherfactors the
sentencingcourtdeemsrelevant.

(vi) The hospitalor long-term carenursingfacility has agreedto
notify the departmentand the court of any material changesin the
health statusof the mm ate,the nature ofthe careprovidedor other
information requiredby thedepartment.

(vii) Each agency representing the Coinmonwealth at a
proceedingwhich resultedin an order committing or detainingthe
inmate, the State or local correctional facility housing the inmate,
and any registeredcrime victim have been given notice and an
opportunityto beheardon thepetition.
(2) The sentencingcourt may approvethe petitioner’s request to

temporarily defrr serviceofthe sentenceofconfinementin orderfor the
mm ateto receivecarefrom a licensedhospicecareprovider,proposed
by thepetitionerandsubjectto electronicmonitoringby thedepartmnent,
if all ofthefollowing are establishedby clearandconvincingpruofi

(i) The inmateisterminally ill, not ambulatoryandlikely to die in
the nearfuture.

(ii) The licensedhospice care provider can provide the inmate
with moreappropriatecare.
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(iii) Appropriate medical care and palliative and supportive
serviceswill beprovidedby the licensedhospicecareprovider at the
proposedhospicecarelocation.

(iv) The placementof the inmate in the proposed, licensed
hospicecare location doesnot pose an undue risk of escapeor
danger to the comnmnunity. In making this determination, the
sentencingcourt shall consider the inmate‘s institutional conduct
record, whetherthe inmatewaseverconvictedofa crimneofviolence,
the length oftimethat the inmatehas beenimprisonedandany other
factorsthe sentencingcourt deemsrelevant.

(v) The licensedhospicecareproviderhas agreedto notijj’ the
departmentand thesentencingcourt of any material changesin the
health statusofthe inmate, the nature of the hospicecareprovided
or other information requiredby the departmentor the sentencing
court.

(vi) Each agency representing the Commonwealth at a
proceedingwhich resultedin an order committing or detainingthe
inmate, the Stateor local correctionalfacility housing the inmate
and any registered crime victim have been given notice and an
opportunityto beheardon thepetition.
(3) Any order enteredpursuant to this subsection temnporarily

deferring serviceof an inmate ‘s sentenceof confinementshall include
a provisionthat the departmentorprosecutingattorneymayatany time
petition the sentencingcourtfor an order directing that the inmate be
recommitted to the custody of the departmentif the circumstances
under which the inmate was releasedchange or for any previously
unknown circumstances,including a change in the inmnate‘s medical
status, the inmate’s risk of escape, the inmate’s danger to the
coininunity or the nature of the medical or other careprovidedby the
hospital, long-termcarenursing facility or hospicecareprovider.

(4) The sentencing court may terminate at any time its order
authorizing the temporary deferral of the service of an inmate’s
sentenceofconfinemententeredpursuantto this subsection.An inmnate
takeninto custodypursuantto an orderdirectingtheinmate‘s detention
or recommnitnzentunder this subsectionshall bedeliveredto the nearest
Statecorrectionalinstitution pendinga hearing on thematter.
(b) Inmnates committedto custodyof otherfacilities.—An inmate not

coinmnitted to the custodyof the departmentbut confined in an institution
authorized to incarcerate or detain persons for criminal sentences,
violations of criminal law or orders of parole, probation, bail or other
order relatedto a civil or criminal mattermayhaveserviceofthe sentence
of confinementdefrrredand may beplacedin a hospital, long-term care
nursing facility or licensedhospice care location, subject to electronic
monitoring, by order of thejudge that committedthe inmateto thefacility
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or institution or by another availablejudge designatedto presideif all of
thefollowingare establishedby clearandconvincingproofi

(1) The chief admmiinistrator, the chiefadministrator‘s designee,the
inmate or a personto whom the court grants standing to act on behalf
of the inmatepetitionsthe court or hasgiven written consentto the
grantofa petition underthis sectionfiled on behalfofthe inmmzate.

(2) There is sufficient proof to establish the requirementsfor a
placement to a hospital or long-term care nursing facility under
subsection (a)(1) or a placementto a hospice care location under
subsection(a)(2).

(3) An entry of an order pursuant to this subsectiontemporarily
deferring serviceofan inmate’s sentenceofconfinementshall include
a provision that thechiefadministratoror theprosecutingattorneymay-
at any time petition the sentencingcourt seeking the issuanceof a
bench warrant directing that the initiate be recommittedto the custody
of the appropriate correctional institution if the circumstancesunder
which the mmate was releasedchange or for previously unknown
circumstances,including a change in the inmate’s medical status, the
inmnate’s risk of escape,the inmate’s danger to the comnmnunity or the
nature of the medical or othercareprovidedby the hospital, long-term
carenursingfacility or hospicecareprovider.

(4) The sentencing court may termninate at any time its order
authorizing the temporary deferral of the service of an inmnate’s
sentenceofconfinemnententeredpursuantto this subsection.An inmate
taken into custody pursuant to an order directing detention or
recoinin itmnent under this subsectionshall be delivered to the county
correctional institution or other institution at which the mm ate was
confinedprior to the entry of the order deferring the service of the
sentenceofconfinementpendinga hearing on the matter.
(c) Service.—Anypetition filed under this sectionshall be servedon

each agencyrepresentingthe ~omnmonwealth at eachproceeding which
resultedin an order by which the inmateis coinmitted or detainedand to
the correctional institution or institution responsiblefor housing the
inmate.Eachparty shall havean opportunity to objectand be heardas to
thepetitionfor alternativeplacement,the circumstancesofplacement,the
conditionsof return or any other relevantissue. The court shall ensure
that any crime victimn entitledto notification under section201(7)or (8) of
the act of November24, 1998 (P.L.882, No.111), known as the Crime
Victims Act, has beengiven notice andthe opportunity to be heardon the
petition. All partiesservedor notified under this subsectionshall receivea
copyofthefinal order adjudicatingthepetition.

(d) Notice.—
(I) Any order entered under this sectionplacing an inmate in a

hospital, long-term;: carenursing facility or hospicecare location which
providescare to personswho were not placedtherein pursuant to an
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order enteredunderthis sectionshall direct the individual in chargeof
the hospital,long-tern: care nursingfacility or hospicecarelocation to
ensurethat eachperson receiving care at, and each employeeor
contractor working in, the hospital,long-tern: care nursingfacility or
hospicecare locationis notifiedthat theplacemnentwasorderedif it is
foreseeablethat the person, employeeor contractor will come into
contactwith theinmateduring theplacement.

(2) Thesentencingcourt shallforward noticeofany order entered
under this sectionplacing an inmate in a hospital, long-term care
nursingfacility or hospicecarelocation to the hospital, long-termcare
nursingfacility or hospicecare location and to the Departmentof
Public Welfare.
(e) Petition requirements.—Anypetitionfiledpursuantto this section

mustaver:
(1) The nameof the hospital, long-term care nursingfacility or

hospicecarelocationproposedfor placement.
(2) Thatthepetitionerreasonablybelievesthenamedhospital,long-

term care nursingfacility or hospicecarelocation hasagreedto accept
the placementof the inmate and the facts upon which that belief is
based.

09 Removalfrom placemnent.—Ifan inmateplacedin a hospital,long-
term carenursingfacility or hospicecare locationpursuantto this chapter
removes himselffrom the hospital, long-term care nursingfacility or
hospicecare location, the inmateshall besubjectto arrestuponprobable
causeandshall,upon convictionthereof beguilty ofcriminal contempt.

(g) Definitions.—Asused in this section,the following words and
phrasesshall havethemneaningsgivento them in this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Chief administrator.” As definedunder 61 Pa.C.S. § 102 (relating to
definitions).

“Department.” TheDepartmentofCorrectionsofthe Commonwealth.
“Hospice care location.” A home, independentliving environmentor

inpatientsetting thatprovides a coordinatedprogram ofpalliative and
supportiveservicesthrougha licensedhospicecareprovider.

“HospitaL” An entity licensedas an acute-caregeneral hospital, a
specialtyhospitalora rehabilitationhospitalundertheact ofJuly19, 1979
(P.L.130,No.48), knownastheHealth Care FacilitiesAct.

“Licensedhospicecareprovider.” A hospiceas definedundersection
802.1 of the act ofJuly 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48), known as the Health
Care FacilitiesAct.

“Long-termcare nursingfacility.” A long-termcarenursingfacility as
definedundersection802.1 of the act ofJuly 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48),
knownastheHealth CareFacilitiesAct.

“Prosecuting attorney.” The Office of Attorney General of the
Commonwealthor the office of a district attorney of a county who
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representedthe Commonwealthat the most recent sentencingof an
inmate.

“Sentencingcourt.” The trial judge who mostrecentlysentencedan
inmateor, ~fthe trial judge is no longerservingas a judgeofthat court,
thepresidentjudgeofthecountycourt ofcommonpleas.

Section5. Chapter99 of Title 42 is repealed:
[CHAPTER 99

STATE INTERMEDIATE PUNISHMENT

Sec.
9901. Scopeof chapter.
9902. Findings and purpose.
9903. Definitions.
9904. Referral to Stateintermediate punishmentprogram.
9905. Drug offender treatment program.
9906. Written guidelinesand regulations.
9907. Reports.
9908. Construction.
9909. Evaluation.

§ 9901. Scopeof chapter.
This chapter relates to Stateintermediate punishment.

§ 9902. Findings and purpose.
The General Assemblyfinds as follows:

(1) Many crimes are committed by personswho, becauseof their
addiction to drugs or alcohol, are unable to maintain gainful
employment.

(2) Thesepersonsoften commit crimes asa meansof obtaining the
funds necessaryto purchasedrugs or alcohol.

(3) Many persons commit crimes while under the influence of
drugs or alcohol even though they are not addicted to such
substancesin a clinical sense.

(4) Punishing personswho commit crimes is an important aspect
of recognizingthe harm that criminals visit upon their victims.

(5) Many peoplewho commit crimes will be able to becomelaw-
abiding, contributing members of society if they are able to obtain
treatment for their drug or alcoholaddiction or abuse.

(6) The purpose of this chapter is to create a program that
punishesperson who commit crimes, but also provides treatment that
offers the opportunity for those persons to address their drug or
alcohol addiction or abuse and thereby reduce the incidents of
recidivism and enhancepublic safety.

§ 9903. Definitions.
The following words and phrases when used in this chapter shall

have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:
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“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.
“Community-based therapeutic community.” A long-term residential

addiction treatment program licensedby the Department of Health to
provide addiction treatment services using a therapeutic community
model and determinedby the Department of Corrections to be qualified
to provide addiction treatment to eligible offenders.

“Community corrections center.” A residential program that is
supervisedand operated by the Department of Corrections for inmates
with prereleasestatus or who are on parole.

“Court.” The trial judge exercisingsentencing jurisdiction over an
eligible offender under this chapter or the president judge if the original
trial judge is no longer serving asa judge of the sentencingcourt.

“Defendant.” An individual charged with a drug-related offense.
“Department.” The Department of Corrections of the Common-

wealth.
“Drug offender treatment program.” An individualized treatment

program established by the Department of Corrections consisting
primarily of drug and alcohol addiction treatment that satisfies the
terms and conditions listed in section 9905 (relating to drug offender
treatment program). -

“Drug-related offense.” A criminal offensefor which a-defendant is
convicted and that the court determines was motivated by the
defendant’s consumption of or addiction to alcohol or a controlled
substance, counterfeit, designer drug, drug, immediate precursor or
marihuana, as those terms are defined- in the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233, No.64),known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Deviceand
Cosmetic Act.

“Eligible offender.” Subject to section 9721(a.1) (relating to
sentencinggenerally), a defendant designatedby the sentencingcourt as
a personconvicted of a drug-related offensewho:

(1) Has undergonean assessmentperformed by the Department of
Corrections, which assessmenthas concluded that the defendant is in
need of drug and alcohol addiction treatment and would benefit from
commitment to a drug offender treatment program and that
placement in a drug offender treatment program would be
appropriate.

(2) Does not demonstrate a history of present or past violent
behavior.

(3) Would be placed in the custody of the department if not
sentencedto Stateintermediate punishment.

- (4) Provides written consent permitting releaseof information
pertaining to the defendant’s participation in a drug offender
treatment program.

The term shall not include a defendant who is subject to a sentencethe
calculation of which includes an enhancement for the use of a deadly
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weapon, as defined pursuant to law or the sentencing guidelines
promulgated by the Pennsylvania Commission on Sentencing, or a
defendant who has been convicted of a personal injury crime as defined
in section 103 of the act of November24, 1998 (P.L.882, No.111),known
as the Crime Victims Act, or an attempt or conspiracy to commit such a
crime or who has been convictedof violating 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relating
to incest), 5901 (relating to open lewdness),6312 (relating to sexual
abuse of children), 6318 (relating to unlawful contact with minor) or
6320 (relating to sexual exploitation of children) or Ch. 76 Subch. C
(relating to Internet child pornography).

“Expulsion.” The permanent removal of a participant from a drug
offender treatment program.

“Group home.” A residential program that is contracted out by the
Department of Corrections to a private service provider for inmates
with prereleasestatus or who are on parole.

“Individualized drug offender treatment plan.” An individualized
addiction treatment plan within the framework of the drug offender
treatment program.

“Institutional therapeutic community.” A residential drug treatment
program in a State correctional institution, accredited as a therapeutic
community for treatment of drug and alcohol abuse and addiction by
the American Correctional Association or other nationally recognized
accreditation organization for therapeutic community drug and alcohol
addiction treatment.

“Outpatient addiction treatment facility.” An addiction treatment
facility licensed by the Department of Health and designated by the
Department of Corrections as qualified to provide addiction treatment
to criminal justice offenders. -

“Participant.” An eligible offender actually sentenced to State
intermediate punishment pursuant to section 9721(a)(7) (relating to
sentencinggenerally).

“Transitional residence.” A residenceinvestigated and approved by
the Department of Corrections as appropriate for housing a participant
in a drug offender treatment program.
§ 9904. Referral to Stateintermediate punishmentprogram.

(a) Referral for evaluation.—
(1) Prior to imposing a sentence,the court may, upon motion of

the Commonwealth and agreement of the defendant, commit a
defendant to the custody of the department for the purpose of
evaluating whetherthe defendant would benefit from a drugoffender
treatment program and whether placement in the drug offender
treatment program is appropriate.

(2) Upon committing a defendant to the department, the court
shall forward to the department:
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(i) A summary of the offensefor which the defendant hasbeen
convicted. -

(ii) Information -relating to the defendant’s history of
delinquency or criminality, including the information maintained
by the court pursuant to Chapter 63 (relating to juvenile matters),
when available.

(iii) Information relating to the defendant’shistory of drug or
alcohol abuseor addiction, when available.

(iv) A presentenceinvestigation report, when available.
(v) Any other information the court deemsrelevant to assistthe

department with its assessmentof thedefendant.
(b) Assessmentof addiction.—

(1) The department shall conduct an assessmentof the addiction
and other treatment needsof a defendantand determine whether the
defendant would benefit from a drug offender treatment program.
The assessmentshall be conducted using a nationally recognized
assessmentinstrument or an instrument that has been normed and
validated on the department’s inmate population by a recognized
expert in such matters. The assessment instrument shall be
administeredby personsskilled in the treatment of drug and alcohol
addiction and trained to conduct assessments.The assessmentsshall
be reviewed and approved by a supervisor with at leastthree years of
experienceproviding drug and alcohol counselingservices.

(2) The department shall conduct risk and other assessmentsit
deemsappropriate and shall provide a report of its assessmentto the
court, the defendant, the attorney for the Commonwealth and the
commission within 60 days of the court’s commitment of the
defendantto the custodyof the department.
(c) Proposeddrug offender treatment program.—If the department

in its discretion believesa defendantwould benefit from a drug offender
treatment program and placement in the drug offender treatment
programis appropriate, the department shall provide the court, the
defendant, the attorney for the Commonwealth and the commissionwith
a proposed drug offender treatment program detailing the type of
treatment proposed.

(d) Prerequisites for commitment.—Upon receipt of a
recommendation for placement in a drug offender treatment program
from the department and agreement of the attorney for the
Commonwealth and the defendant, the court may sentencean eligible
offender to a period of 24.months of State intermediate punishment if
the court finds that:

(1) The eligible offender is likely to benefit from State
intermediate punishment.

(2) Public safety would be enhancedby the eligible offender’s
participation in Stateintermediate punishment.
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(3) Sentencing the eligible offender to State intermediate
punishmentwould not depreciatethe seriousnessof the offense.
(e) Consecutiveprobation.—Nothing in this chapter shall prohibit

the court from sentencingan eligible offender to a consecutiveperiod of
probation. The total duration of the sentence may not exceed the
maximum term for which the eligible offender could otherwise be
sentenced.

(t) Applicability and program limitations.—The court may not
modify or alter the terms of the department’s proposed individualized
drug offender treatment plan without the agreementof the department
and the attorney for the Commonwealth.

(g) Videoconferencing.—The department shall make
videoconferencing facilities available to allow the court to conduct
proceedingsnecessaryunder this sectionwhen the eligible offender has
been committed to the custodyof the department pursuant to subsection
(b).
§ 9905. Drug offender treatment program.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartment shall establish and administer a
drug offender treatment program as a State intermediate punishment.
The program shall be designedto addressthe individually assesseddrug
and alcohol abuseand addiction needsof a participant and shall address
other issues essential to the participant’s successful reintegration into
the community, including, but not limited to, educational and
employmentissues.

(b) Duration and components.—Notwithstandingany credit to which
the defendant may be entitled under section9760 (relating to credit for
time served),the duration of the drug offender treatment program shall
be 24 monthsand shall include the following:

(1) A period in a State correctional institution of not less than
sevenmonths. This period shall include:

(i) The time during which the defendantsare being evaluated
by the department under section 9904(b) (relating to referral to
Stateintermediate punishment program).

(ii) Following evaluation under subparagraph (i), not less than
four months shall be in an institutional therapeutic community.
(2) A period of treatment in a community-based therapeutic

community of at leasttwo months.
(3) A period of at least six months’ treatment through an

outpatient addiction treatment facility. During the outpatient
addiction treatment period of the drug offender treatment program,
the participant may be housed in a community corrections center or
group home or placed in an approved transitional residence.The
participant must comply with any conditions established by the
department regardlessof where the participant resides during the
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outpatient addiction treatment portion of the drug offender
treatmentprogram.

(4) A period of supervisedreintegrationinto the community for
the balanceof the drug offendertreatmentprogram, during which
theparticipantshall continueto besupervisedby thedepartmentand
complywith any conditionsimposedby thedepartment.
(c) Programmanagement.—

(1) Consistentwith the minimum time requirementsset forth in
subsection(b), the departmentmay transfer, at its discretion, a
participantbetweena Statecorrectionalinstitution, an institutional
therapeuticcommunity, a community-basedtherapeuticcommunity,
an outpatient addiction treatment program and an approved
transitional residence. The department may also transfer a
participant back and forth between less restrictive and more
restrictive settings based upon the participant’s progress or
regression in treatment or for medical, disciplinary or other
administrativereasons.

(2) This subsectionshall be construedto providethe department
with the maximum flexibility to administer the drug offender
treatmentprogrambothasa whole andfor individual participants.
(d) Right of refusal to admit.—Theadministratorof a community-

basedtherapeuticcommunityor outpatientaddictiontreatmentfacility
may refuseto accepta participantwhom the administratordeemsto be
inappropriatefor admission and may immediately dischargeto the
custody of the departmentany participantwho fails to comply with
facility rules and treatmentexpectationsor refusesto constructively
engagein the treatmentprocess.

(e) Noticeto courtof completionof program.—Whenthe department
determinesthat a participant has successfully completedthe drug
offender treatmentprogram, it shall notify the sentencingcourt, the
attorneyfor the Commonwealthandthe commission.

(f) Expulsionfrom program.—
(1) A participant may be expelled from the drug offender

treatment program at any time in accordancewith guidelines
establishedby the department,including failure to comply with
administrativeor disciplinary proceduresor requirementsset forth
by the department.

(2) The departmentshall promptlynotify thecourt, thedefendant,
the attorney for the Commonwealthand the commission of the
expulsionof a participantfrom the drugoffendertreatmentprogram
andthe reasonfor suchexpulsion.The participantshall be housedin
a Statecorrectionalinstitution or county jail pendingaction by the
court.
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(3) The court shall schedule a prompt State intermediate
punishmentrevocationhearingpursuantto section9774 (relatingto
revocationof Stateintermediatepunishmentsentence).

§ 9906. Written guidelinesandregulations.
The departmentshall develop written guidelines for participant

selection criteria and the establishmentof drug offender treatment
programselectioncommitteeswithin eachdiagnostic andclassification
centerof the departmentand shalladdresssuspensionsandexpulsions
from the drugoffendertreatmentprogram.The guidelinesshallnot be
subject to the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct, andshall be effective for a periodof two years
upon publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall be
replacedby regulationspromulgatedby the departmentconsistentwith
the RegulatoryReviewAct within the two-yearperiodduringwhich the
guidelinesareeffective.The regulationsshallincludea requirementthat
community-basedtherapeuticcommunitiesutilized in the drugoffender
treatmentprogram be accredited as a therapeutic community for
treatmentof drug and alcoholabuseand addiction by the Commission
on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities or other nationally
recognizedaccreditationorganizationfor community-basedtherapeutic
communitiesfor drugandalcoholaddictiontreatment.
§ 9907. Reports.

(a) Final report.—Thedepartmentshall providea final reportto the
court, the defendant,the attorney for the Commonwealthand the
commissionon a participant’sprogressin the drug offendertreatment
program.

(b) Evaluationand reportto GeneralAssembly.—Thedepartment
and the commission shall monitor and evaluate the drug offender
treatmentprogramto ensurethat theprogrammaticobjectivesaremet.
In odd-numberedyears,the departmentshall presenta report of its
evaluationto the Judiciary Committeeof the Senateandthe Judiciary
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesno later thanFebruary1. In
even-numberedyears, the commission shall presenta report of its
evaluationto the JudiciaryCommitteeof the Senateandthe Judiciary
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesno later than February1.
The reportshall include:

(1) The number of offendersevaluatedfor the drug offender
treatmentprogram.

(2) The number of offenders sentencedto the drug offender
treatmentprogram.

(3) The number of offenderssentencedto a State correctional
institution who may have been eligible for the drug offender
treatmentprogram.

(4) The numberof offenderssuccessfullycompleting the drug
offendertreatmentprogram.
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(5) The six-month, one-year,three-yearand five-year recidivism
ratesfor offenderswho havecompletedthe drug offendertreatment
program and for a comparisongroup of offenderswho were not
placedin thedrugoffendertreatmentprogram.

(6) Any changesthe departmentor the commissionbelieveswill
makethedrugoffendertreatmentprogrammoreeffective.

§ 9908. Construction.
Notwithstandingany other provision of law to - the contrary, this

chaptershallnot beconstruedto:
(1) Confer any legal right upon any individual, including an

individualparticipatingin thedrugoffendertreatmentprogram,to:
(i) participatein a drugoffendertreatmentprogram; -

(ii) continue participation in a drug offender treatment
program;

(iii) modify the contents of the drug offender treatment
program;or

(iv) file any cause of action in any court challenging the
department’sdeterminationthat a participant be suspendedor
expelledfrom or that a participanthassuccessfullycompletedor
failed to successfullycomplete treatmentto be provided during
any portionof adrug offendertreatmentprogram.
(2) Enlarge or limit the right of a participant to appeal the

participant’ssentence.
§ 9909. Evaluation.

The departmentand the commissionshallmonitor and evaluatethe
motivationalboot campprogramunderthe act of December19, 1990
(P.L.1391, No.215), known as the Motivational Boot Camp Act, to
ensurethat the programmaticobjectivesare met. In even-numbered
years,the departmentshall presenta report of its evaluationto the
JudiciaryCommitteeof the Senateandthe JudiciaryCommitteeof the
Houseof Representativesno later thanFebruary 1. In odd-numbered
years, the commissionshall present-a report of its evaluationto the
JudiciaryCommitteeof the Senateandthe JudiciaryCommitteeof the
Houseof Representativesno later thanFebruary1.]

Section6. Title 42 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER99
OTHERCRIMINALPROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. CountyProbationOfficers

SUBCHAPTERA
COUNTYPROBATIONOFFICERS
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Sec.
9911. Definitions.
9912. Supervisoryrelationshipto offenders.
9913. Peaceofficerpowerfor probationofficers.

§ 9911. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall

havethe meaningsgivenin this sectionunlessthe contextcleariy-indic~stes
otherwise:

“ARD.” AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.
“Conditions ofsupervision.” Any termsor conditionsofan offender’s

supervision whether imposed by the court or an officer, including
compliancewith all requirementsofFederal, Stateand local law.

“Contraband.” Any item that an offenderis notpermittedto possess
underthe conditionsofsupervision,including any item whosepossession
isforbiddenby any Federal,Stateor local law.

“Court.” The court of commonpleas or any judge thereof the
Philadelphia Municipal Court or any judge thereof~the Pittsburgh
MagistratesCourt or anyjudgethereoforanymagisterialdistrictjudge.

“Exigent circumstances.” The term includes, but is not limnited to,
suspicionthatcontrabandor otherevidenceofviolationsofthe conditions
ofsupervisionmight be destroyedor suspicionthat a weaponmight be
used.Exigentcircumstancesalwaysexistwith respectto a vehicle.

“Offender.” A person releasedon countyprobation, intermediate
punishmentor countyparole. The termn shall not include any person
serving a period of probation pursuant to AcceleratedRehabilitative
Disposition, except as authorized under section 9912(b) (relating to
supervisoryrelationshipto offenders).

“Officer.” Aprobationor parole officer appointedor employedby any
court or by any countydepartmnentofprobation andparole to supervise
personsreleasedon countyprobationorparole.

“Personal search.” A warrantless searchof an offender’sperson,
including, but not limited to, the offender’sclothing and any personal
property whichis in thepossession,within the reach or under the control
ofthe offender.

“Property search.” A warrantlesssearchof real property, vehicle or
personalproperty which is in thepossessionor under the control of an
offender. -

“Real property.” Any residenceor businessproperty ofan offender,
includingall portionsofthepropertyto whichthe offenderhasaccess.

“Supervisor.” An individual acting in a supervisoryor administrative
capacity.
§ 9912. Supervisoryrelationshipto offenders.

(a) Generalrule.—Officersare in a supervisoryrelationshipwith their
offenders.Thepurposeofthis supervisionis to assisttheoffendersin their
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rehabilitation and reassimilation into the communityand to protect the
public. -

(b) Searchesandseizuresauthorized.—
(1) Officers and, wheretheyare responsiblefor the supervisionof

county offenders, State parole agents may search the person and
propertyofoffendersin accordancewith theprovisionsof this section.

(2) (i) Officers maysearch, in accordancewith theprovisionsof
this section,the personandproperty ofany offenderwho accepts
ARD as a resultof a chargeof a violation of 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 31
(relating to sexualoffenses)if the court has detern:inedthat the
offendershall be subject to personal and property searchesas a
conditionoftheoffender’sparticipationin theARDprogram;:.

(ii) The court shall notifyeachoffenderso offeredARD,prior to
admissionto an ARDprogram, that the offendershall be subjectto
searchesin accordancewith this section.

(iii) Nothingin this sectionshall beconstruedtopermitsearches
or seizuresin violation of the Constitutionof the United Statesor
section8ofArticle I ofthe ConstitutionofPennsylvania.

(c) Effectofviolation.—Noviolation ofthis sectionshall constitutean
independentgroundfor suppressionof evidencein any probation and
parole or criminalproceeding.

(d) Groundsfor personalsearch.—
(1) A personal search of an offendermay be conductedby an

officer:
(i) if there is a reasonablesuspicionto believethat the offender

possessescontraband or other evidence of violations of the
conditionsofsupervision;

(ii) whenan offenderis transportedortakeninto custody;or
(iii) upon an offenderenteringor leavingthe securingenclosure

ofa correctionalinstitution,jail or detentionfacility.
(2) A property searchmay be conductedby an officer if thereis

reasonablesuspicionto believethat the real or otherproperty in the
possessionofor underthe control of the offendercontainscontraband
or otherevidenceofviolationsoftheconditionsofsupervision.

(3) Prior approval ofa supervisorshall be obtainedfor a property
search absent exigent circumstances.No prior approval shall be
requiredfor a personalsearch.

(4) A written report ofeverypropertysearchconductedwithoutprior
approvalshall bepreparedby theofficer whoconductedthesearchand
filed in theoffender’scaserecord. The exigentcircumstancesshall be
statedin thereport.

(5) The offendermaybedetainedif he ispresentduring a property
search. If the offender is notpresentduring a property search, the
officer in chargeofthesearchshallmakea reasonableeffortto provide
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the offenderwith notice of the search, including a list of the itemns
seized,afterthesearchis comnpleted.

(6) The existenceof reasonable suspicion to search shall be
determnined in accordance with constitutional search and seizure
provisionsasappliedbyjudicial decision.In accordancewith suchcase
law, thefollowingfactors,whereapplicable,mnaybetakeninto account:

(i) Theobservationsofofficers.
(ii) Inforn:ationprovidedby others.
(iii) The activitiesofthe offender.
(iv) Informationprovidedby the offender.
(v) Theexperienceoftheofficers with theoffender. -

(vi) Theexperienceofofficersin simnilar circumstances.
(vii) Theprior criminal amidsupervisoryhistoryoftheoffender.
(viii) The need to verify compliance with the conditions of

supervision.
(e) Nonresidentoffenders.—Noofficer shall conducta personal or

propertysearchofan offenderwhois residingin a foreignstateexceptfor
the limnited purposespern:itted under the Interstate comnpactfor the
Supervision of Parolees and Pro bationers. The offender is held
accountableto the rules ofboth thesendingstateand the receivingstate.
Anypersonalor propertysearchofan offenderresidingin anotherstate
shall beconductedby an officer ofthereceivingstate.

(7) Whemiauthority is effective.—Theauthoritygrantedto the officers
underthis sectionshallbe effectiveuponenactmentofthis section,without
thenecessityofanyfurther regulationby theboard.
§ 9913. Peaceofficerpowerforprobationofficers.

An officer is declaredto beapeaceofficerandshall havepolicepowers
and authority throughoutthis Con:monwealth to arrest, with or without
warrant, writ, rule or process, any person on probation, intern:ediaie
pumiishmnentor parole under the supervisionof the courtfor failing to
report as requiredby the termnsof thatperson’sprobation, intermnediate
punishmnentorparoleorfor any otherviolationofthatperson’sprobation,
intermediatepunishmentorparole.

Section 7. The headingof Title 61 is amendedand the title is amendedby
addingpartsto read:

TITLE 61

IPENAL AND CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONSI

PRISONSAND PAROLE

PART!
GENERALPROVISIONS

Chapter
1. PreliminaryProvisions
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CHAPTER1
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Shorttitle oftitle.
102. Definitions.

§ 101. Shorttitle oftitle.
This title shall be known andmay be citedas the Prisonsand Parole

Code.
§ 102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this title shall havethe
meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
“Chief administrator.” The warden,superintendentor other officer in

chargeofa correctionalinstitution.
“City department.” The departmentofhumanservicesofa city of the

first class, or such other agencyof a city of thefirst class as shall be
determinedby a mayorofthecity.

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaComnmissionon Sentencing.
“Correctional institution.” A Statecorrectional institution or a county

correctionalinstitution.
“Corrections officer.” A personemployedat a correctional institution

to provideanysecurityor custodialservicefor inmates.
“County correctional institution.” A correctionalfacility, prison orjail

ownedoroperatedby a county.
“Department.” TheDepartmentofCorrectionsofthe Commonwealth.
“Inmate.” A personcommittedto a termof imprisonmentor otherwise

confined under the custodyof the Commonwealthor a county in a
correctionalinstitutioninaccordancewith law.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofCorrectionsofthe Commonwealth.
“State correctional institution.” A correctionalfacility, prison or jail

ownedoroperatedby the Commonwealth.

PARTH
CORRECTIONALINSTITUTIONS

Chapter
11. GeneralAdministration
13. (Reserved)
15. (Reserved)
17. CountyCorrectionalInstitutions

CHAPTER11
GENERALADMINISTRATION
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Subchapter
A. PenalOperationsandProcedures
B. Inn:ate Transfers
C. EscapedInmates

SUBCHAPTERA
PENALOPERATIONSAND PROCEDURES

Sec.
1101. Benefitsto injuredemployeesofStatecorrectionalinstitutions.
1102. Correctionalfacilityfor criminologicaldiagnosis.
1103. Recordingsystemfor identificationofcrintinal offenders.

§ 1101. Benefitsto injuredemployeesofStatecorrectionalinstitutions.
(a) Generalrule.—Anemnployeeofa Statecorrectionalinstitution who

is injuredduring the courseofthat employmentby an act ofan inmnateor
by anypersonwhohasbeencomnmnittedto the Statecorrectionalinstitution
byanycourt ofthe Commonwealthor by anyprovisionof theact ofJuly9,
1976(P.L.817, No.143),knownas theMentalHealthProceduresAct, shall
bepaidby the Commonwealththe employee‘5full salaryuntil thedisability
arising from the injury no longerpreventsthe emnployee’sreturn as an
employeeof the departmentat a salary equal to that earned by the
employeeat thetimneoftheinjury.

(b) Medicalandhospitalexpenses.—Allmedicalandhospitalexpenses
incurredin connectionwith an injury describedin subsection(a) shall be
paid by the Comnmnonwealthuntil the disability arisingfrom the injury no
longerpreventstheemployee’sreturn as an employeeofthedepartmentat
a salaryequalto thatearnedby theemployeeatthetimeoftheinjury.

(c) Workers’ compensation.—Duringthe time salary for an injury
describedin subsection(a) shall be paid by the Commnonwealth,any
workers’compensationreceivedor collectedfor theperiodshall beturned
over to the Commonwealthand paid into the GeneralFund. If such
paymnentis not made, the amount due the Commonwealthshall be
deductedfromn any salary thenor thereafterbeconiingdueand owing to
theen:ployee.

(d) Survivorbenefits.—
(1) Thesurvivingspouseandminordependentsofan employeewho

dies within oneyearasa resultofan injury describedin subsection(a)
shall bepaid benefitsequalto 50% ofthefull salary ofthe deceased
employee.

(2) (i) Whena survivingspouseand minor dependentsnot in the
custodyofthe survivingspouseare entitled topaymnents,50% ofthe
paymm:entsshall be paid to the surviving spouseand 50% to the
dependents.
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(ii) In everycase, thean:ountpayableto minordependentsshall
be divided equally an:ong them and be paid to the persons or
institutionshavingcustodyofthen:.
(3) (i) In the caseof a survivingspouseor a survivingspousewith
minordependentsin the custodyofthesurvivingspouse,the benefits
shall tern:inatewhenthesurvivingspouseremarries.

(ii,) In the caseofminor dependents,exceptwhen in the custody
ofa remarriedsurvivingspouse,thebenefitsshall terminatewhenall
oftheminordependentsbecome18yearsofage. -

(iii) Neither a surviving spousenor n:inor dependentsshall
receiveanybenefitsunderthis sectionwhile receivingbenefitsunder
theSocialSecurityAct (49Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§301 etseq.).
(4) The benefitsprovidedunderthis subsectionshall bereducedby

the an:ountofany workers’compensationbenefitsreceivedor collected
by the surviving spouseor minor dependentsbecauseof the same
injury.

(5) Paymentsfor the benefitofminor dependentsshall be n:adeto
thepersonhavinglegalcustodyofthem.
(e) Effectofinjury on leaveofabsence.—Noabsencefromn dutyofany

State emnployeeto whon: this section applies by reason of any injury
describedin subsection(a) shall in any mannerbe deductedfrom any
periodofleaveallowedthe en:ployeeby law or by regulation.
§ 1102. Correctionalfacilityfor crin:inologicaldiagnosis.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablisheda correctionalfacility
for crimninological diagnosis, classification, social and psychological
treatn:entand research,mnedicaltreatmnentandstafftraining.

(b) Operationand mnanagement.—Thedepartmnentshall operateand
mnanagethe correctionalfacility establishedunder this section,including
staff training and the treatment, care, maintenance,employmnentand
rehabilitationofthe inmatesin thatfacility.
§ 1103. Recordingsystemfor identificationofcrimninaloffenders.

(a) Generalrule.—ThePennsylvaniaState Police shall continueto
procure and file for record photographs, pictures, descriptions,
fingerprintsandsuchother informationpertainingto all personswho have
beenconvictedofa crin:inal offensewithin this Comnmnonwealthandalso
ofall well-knownand habitualcriminal offenders,wherevertheymaybe
procured.

(b) Cooperationfron: chiefadnzinistrators.—Chiefadmninistratorsof
correctionalfacilities shallfurnish to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, upon
request,thefingerprints,photographsanddescriptionofanyinmnate.

(c) Fingerprintingandphotographingauthorized.—
(1) The PennsylvaniaState Police, chief admninistrators of

correctionalfacilities andall policeofficers within the severalpolitical
subdivisionsof this Commonwealthmnay takeor causeto be taken the
fingerprints or photographsofanypersonin custody,chargedwith the
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commissionofa criminaloffenseor reasonablybelievedto bea fugitive
from justice or a habitual criminaL Thisparagraphshall notapply to
personschargedwith a violation of 75 Pa.~.S. (relating to vehicles)
which is punishableupon convictionin a sumnmaryproceedingunless
the person is reasonablybelievedto be a fugitive from,: justice or a
habitualcriniinaL

(2) The chiefsof law enforcen:entbureausofall cities within this
~‘omnn:onwealth shall furnish daily to the Pem:nsylvaniaState Police
copiesof thefingerprints and, if possible,photographsofanyperson
arrested within their jurisdiction charged with the comnn:issiom: of a
crin:inal offense classified as a felony of any degree or who is
reasonablybelievedto bea fugitivefromjusticeor a habitualcrin:inal.
Suchfingerprints shallbe takenonformnsfurnishedor approvedby the
Pem:nsylvaniaStatePolice.

(3) The PennsylvaniaStatePolice, immediatelyupom: the receiptof
recordsunderthis subsection,shall comparethem;:with thosealreadyin
their files and, if theyfind that any personarrestedhas a previous
crimninal record or is a fugitivefromjustice, shall in:mnediatelyinform;:
the arrestingofficer or the officer having the inmnatein chargeofthat
fact.
(d) Cooperationoutsidethis Comnmnonwealth.—ThePennsylvaniaState

Police shall cooperatewith agenciesof other statesand of the United
States having similar powers to develop and carry on a complete
international, nationaland interstatesysten:ofcrimninal identificationand
investigationand also to furnish, upon request,any information in its
possessionconcerninganypersonchargedwith a crimninal offenseto any
court, district attorney or police officer of this C’ommnonwealth,another
stateor the UnitedStates.

(e) District attorneysmayemployexperts.—
(1) District attorneysmay employexpertson fingerprints to assist

them in the investigationofpendingcasesand to testifyat the trial
thereof The compensationof any such expertshall be fixed by the
district attorneyemnployingthe expert,with the approvalofthe court of
com;:n:on pleas, and shall be paid fromn the county treasury upon
warrant ofthecountycommissionersin the usualmanner.

(2) The district attorneyofany county, thechiefadmninistratorofa
county correctional institution, any expert emnployedby the district
attorney or any otherpersondesignatedby the district attorney mm:ay,
upon the writtel: order of the district attorney, takethefingerprintsof
anypersonconfinedin the countycorrectionalinstitutionfor usein the
identificationoftheinmnateorfor the inmnate’striaL

(3) (i) The district attorneysofthe severalcountiesshall keepand
arrangefiles ofthefingerprints,takenunderthis section,ofpersons
convictedofa crimninal offenseand shall destroythefimigerprints of

all personsacquitted.
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(ii) Thefiles offingerprints mnaintainedby the districtattorneys

shall be opento the inspectionofany other district attorney ofthis
Commonwealth,or their representatives,or of the Pennsylvania
StatePoliceor anysheriffor law enforcementofficer.

(7) Penalty.—
(1) Neglector refusalof anyperson mentionedin this section to

makethe report requiredin this section,or to do or performany other
act requiredto be doneor performedin connectionwith the operation
ofthis section,shall constitutea sumnmnaryoffense.

(2) Suchneglector refusal shall also constitutemalfeasancein
officeandsubjectsuchpersonto removalfromoffice. -

(3) Any person who removes,destroysor mutilatesany of the
recordsofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice or ofany district attorneyshall
beguilty ofa misdemeanorofthethird degree.

SUBCHAPTERB
INMATE TRANSFERS -

Sec.
1151. Generaltransferauthorization.
1152. Transfersto city departmnent.
1153. Expenseofremovingcertaininmates.
1154. Lawenforcen:entuseofcountycorrectionalinstitutions.

§ 1151. Generaltransferauthorization.
(a) Between State and county.—At the request of the chief

administrator of a county correctional institution, the secretary or his
designeemaytransfer inmateslocatedin a countycorrectionalinstitution
to theStatecorrectionalinstitutionsysten:for suchreasonsanduponsuch.
termsand conditionsas thesecretarymnaydetermine.Thesecretaryor his
designeemnay transfer inmatesin the State correctionalinstitution systemn
to thejurisdiction of a countycorrectional institution systemupon such
terms and conditions that the secretaryor his designeeand the chief
administratorofthe countycorrectionalinstitution determineto be in the
bestinterestsofthe Commnonwealth.

(b) Betweencounties.—Aninmate located in a countycorrectional
institution mnay be transferred to another countycorrectional institution
upon suchtermsandconditionsasthecountiesmaydetermnin~e.

(c) BetweenFederal Governmentand the Stateor county.—The
departmentand county correctional institutions mnay contract with the
FederalGovernmentfor the housingofFederal inn:atesin correctional
facilities.

(d) Temporary transfers.—Thefollowing shall apply to temporary
transfers:

(1) Thedepartmentshall temporarilytransferan inmateconfined-in
the State correctional systemn to a State correctional institution
determinedby thedepartmentto beofan appropriatesecuritylevelthat
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is nearestto the location of the judicial proceeding. The department
shall have the discretion to select an alternative and reasonably
accessibleStatecorrectional institution if bedspacelimitations in the
nearestStatecorrectional institutionpreventthe temporarytransfer to
that institution.

(2) Thedepartmentshall notbe requiredto temporarilytransferany
inmateunderthis subsectionunlessall ofthefollowingapply:

(i) A court order hasbeenentereddirectingthepresenceofthe
inmateat ajudicial proceeding.

(II) Thecourthasfoundthat the inmate’spresenceis requiredat
thejudicialproceeding.

(iii) The Constitutionof the UnitedStatesor the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniadoesnotpermitthe inmate’stestimonyor participation
in theproceedingto beconductedby videoconferencingtechnotogy~
(3) The departmnent shall establish regulations for the

implementation of this subsection in accordancewith all of the
following:

(i) Theregulationsmayrequire up to 14 days’noticeprior to the
entryofa temporarytransferorder.

(ii) The regulations may require. return of an inmate to the
inmate’s home correctional institution upon completion of the
judicial proceeding.

(iii) The regulationsmnay require thatan inmateis to beremoved
from the State correctional institution by a governmentofficial
authorizedby the court directing thepresenceof the inmatefor a
judicial precedingbedetainedin the countyprisonif the inmatehas
beentemporarily transferred morethan twice in the precedingsix
monthsor thejudicial proceedingis scheduledto last morethanone
week.
(4) Pending implementationof the regulations required under

paragraph (3), the departmnent shall publish interim guidelines
consistentwith theprovisionsofparagraph(3). Theprovisionsof this
sectionshall be in full force andeffectevenif the departmenthasnot
yet published interim guidelines or imnplemented the regulations
requiredunderthis section.

(5) The departmentmaypresumnethat thejudicial proceedingshave
concludedwhen the inmate is returnedto the temporarycorrectional
institution after a judicial proceedingunlessa court otherwisenotifies
thedepartmentin themannerrequiredby thedepartment.

(6) The departmentmayrequire a countyto pay the reasonablecost
of transportationbetweenState correctionalfacilities if a court of that
county has requesteda temporary transfer under this section. The
countyreimbursementsfor transportationcostsshall be automatically
reappropriatedto thedepartmnent.

(7) Thissectionshall notbeconstrued:
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- (i) To prohibit the use of alternative transportation mnethods
authorizedby law.

(‘ii.) To authorize a court to designatea particular place of
confinementor the length of confinen:ent in the temnporary
correctionalinstitution.

§ 1152. Transfersto city departmnent.
(a) Cities of thefirst class.—Everypersonsentencedby anycourt to a

countycorrectional institution situate in a city of thefirst classshall be
committedto thecustodyof thecity department,wherethecity department
has establisheda correctional, diagnosticand classification servicefor
personsconvictedofany crin:e.

(b) Dutyofcity department.—
(1) Everypersoncomnmnittedto the custodyof the city departm;:ent

undersubsection(a) shall be confined,diagnosedandclassifiedby the
city departmnent.

(2) Upon the comnpletionof the diagnosisand classification,the
personshall beplacedin the countycorrectional institution of the city
detern:inedto bemostappropriatefor theserviceofsentence.

(3) In making the determninationunderparagraph (2), the city
departmnentsI:all consider the problen: of rehabilitation, security,
adequacyoffacilitiesandsuchotherfactorsas, in its opinion, will serve
to promotethe rehabilitation of inmates,consistentwith the security
andprotectionofthecounty.
(c) Intradepartmnentaltransfers.—Thecity departmnentmay transfer

betweenany correctional institutions under its control or supervision an
inmnate confined and serving in any of those institutions, whether the
sentenceis imnposedbeforeor after the effectivedateofthissection,if the
transfer is, in the opinion of the city departmnent, consistentwith the
standardsfor originalplacemnentsetforth in subsection(b).
§ 1153. Expenseofren:ovingcertaininitiates.

The expensesof conveyinginmnatesfromn the severalcountiesofthis
Comnmonwealth to theStatecorrectionalinstitutionsin theEasternRegion
and WesternRegionshall bepaid by the countiesfromn which the initiates
n:aybesent. - -

§ 1154. Law enforcemnentuseofcountycorrectionalinstitutions.
(a) Generalrule.—Sher:ffs,constables,n:emnbersof the Peminsylvania

State -Police and other persons authorized by the laws -of this
Conzmnonwealthto mnake arrests shall have the use,for a period not to
exceed 48 hours, of borough and township lockups and county
correctionalinstitutionsfor thedetentionofpersonsarresteduntil theycan
be disposedof according to law, if found necessaryby the officer in
charge. - -

(b) Rein,burse,nent.—
(1) Boroughs, cities and townships are entitled to receive

comnpensationof not more than $2 per day of 24 hours, for each
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prisonerdetainedundersubsection(a), from the treasuryof the county
havingjurisdiction overthepersondetained.

(2) Thissubsectiondoesnotapply to countiesofthe secondclass.

SUBCHAPTERC
ESCAPEDINMATES

Sec.
1161. Returnofescapedinmates.
1162. Escapedmm;:atecosts.
1163. Maintenanceofescapinginmatesundernewsentence.
1164. Criminaloffenseduringconfinement.

§ 1161. Returnofescapedinmates.
(a) Generalrule.—Inall caseswherean inmate,afteran escapefrom a

State correctional institution, is apprehendedor arrestedby any officer
having authority to n:akesuch arrest, the officer shall notify the State
correctional institution from which the escape was made. The State
correctional institution shall notify the departmentor the Pennsylvania
StatePolice, whichshall in:mediatelysendan officer or officers to return
themm ateto theStatecorrectionalinstitution.

(b) Expenses.—Allnecessaryexpensesincurred by the officer or
officersin returningan escapedinmateto theStatecorrectionalinstitution
shall be borneby the Statecorrectional institutionfrom which theescape
was made, which expensesshall be refundedto the county correctional
institution or the PennsylvaniaStatePolice whoseofficer or agentmakes
thereturn.
§ 1162. Escapedinmatecosts.

(a) Countyjurisdiction.—
(1) The cost of transporting an escaped inmate under the

jurisdiction of the countyfrom the place of capture to any county
cOrrectionalinstitution after being sentencedfor the escapeorfor the
con:n:issionofany crim;:e or offensefollowing suchescapeand before
apprehension,the cost of n:aintenancewhile confinedin the county
correctionalinstitution awaiting trial, aswell as thecostsofthetrial for
the violation by am: inmateunderthejurisdiction ofthecountyunder18
Pa.C.S. § 5121 (relating to escape) or of the trial for crimes and
offensescomnmm:ittedafterthe escapeand beforeapprehensionor of the
trial for crimnesand offensescommittedon the groundsor within the
buildings of any county correctional institution, as well as the costs
incurredin anyproceedingson writs ofhabeascorpus,coramnobisor
otherpetitions arising out ofanyescapeor crimeor the trials therefor,
or in any appealsof any suchproceedingsor trials, shall, in each
instance, be borne and paid by the respective counties of the
Coinmnonwealth fromn whose courts the inmnates were originally
commnittedto any countycorrectionalinstitution.
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(2) Thecountyliablefor costsunderthis subsectionshall, uponbills
renderedby thecountypayingthecostsin thefirst instance,payto that
countytheamountofthecosts.
(b) Statejurisdiction.—Thecostoftransportingescapedinmatesunder

the jurisdiction of the Commonwealthfrom the placeof captureto any
Statecorrectional institution afterbeing sentencedfor the escape,or for
the commissionof any criminal offensefollowingthe escapeand before
apprehension,as well as the costsofthe trial for escapeor breakingaway
of inmatesfrom any State correctional institution or the violation by the
inmatesunder- the jurisdiction of the Commnonwealthunder 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 5121,or ofthe trial for crimesandoffensescommittedaftersàchescape
andbeforeapprehensionor ofthe trial for crimesandoffensescommitted
on thegroundsor within thebuildingsofanyStatecorrectionalinstitution,
as well as thecostsincurredin anyproceedingson writs ofhabeascorpus,
coram nobis or other petitions arising out of any escapeor criminal
offenseor the trials therefor,or in any appealsofanysuchproceedingsor
trials, shall, in eachinstance,beborneandpaidby theCommonwealth.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “costs” includes,but
is notlimited to, chargesfor court stenographer,district attorney,witness
fees,magisterialdistrict judge, clerk ofcourt, public defenderandcourt-
appointedattorney.
§ 1163. Maintenanceofescapinginmatesundernewsentence.

(a) Countyjurisdiction.—In caseof conviction and sentenceof an
escaping inmate under the jurisdiction of the county, the costs of
maintenanceofthe inmatesundersuchnewsentenceshall beborneby the
countyfrom whichtheinmatewasoriginally committed.

(b) State jurisdiction.—In case of conviction and sentenceof an
escapinginmateunderthejurisdiction ofthe Commonwealth,the costsof
maintenanceofthe inmateundersuchnewsentenceshallbe borneby the
Commonwealth.

(c) Additional police expenses.—Anyadditional police expenses
incurred by a political subdivisionas a resultof the escapeof an inmate
under the jurisdiction of the Commonwealthshall be borne by the
Commonwealth.
§ 1164. Criminaloffenseduringconfinement.

Wherean inmateis in a Statecorrectional institution eitherbecauseof
the inmate’ssentencepursuantto theinmate’s convictionorplea ofguilty
to a criminal chargeor becauseofa commitmentissuedby any court of
the Commonwealthhavingjurisdiction and, whileso confined,theinmate
commitsa criminal offenseand is subsequentlyconvictedor entersa plea
ofguilty, the expensesof keepingthe inmate in any Statecorrectional
institutionpursuantto suchsubsequentconvictionorplea ofguiltyshall be
borne bythe Commonwealth.
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CHAPTER13
(RESERVED)

CHAPTER15
(RESERVED)

CHAPTER17
COUNTYCORRECTIONALINSTITUTIONS

Subchapter
A. (Reserved)
B. CountyJail OversightBoard in CountiesoftheSecondClassand

SecondClassA
C. OtherCounties
D. AlternativePlanfor Certain Counties
E. PenalOperationsandProcedures
F. JointDetentionCenters
G. JointIndustrialFarmsandWorkhouses

SUBCHAPTERA
(RESERVED)

SUBCHAPTERB
COUNTYJAIL OVERSIGHTBOARDIN
COUNTIESOF THESECONDCLASS

AND SECONDCLASSA

Sec.
1721. Scopeofsubchapter.
1722. Definitions.
1723. Countyjail oversightboard.
1724. Powersandduties. -

1725. Rulesandregulations.
1726. Warden.
1727. Boardmeetings.
1728. Contractsandpurchases.

§ 172!. Scopeofsubchapter.
Thissubchapterrelatesto countyjail oversightboardsincounties--ofthe

secondclassandcountiesofthesecondclassA.
§ 1722. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall
havethe mneaningsgivento themn in thissectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” Thecountyjail oversightboardofa county.
“County.” A countyofthesecondclassor a countyof thesecondclass

A.
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§ 1723. Countyjail oversightboard.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedin each county a

countyjail oversightboardwhichshall be namedthe (Nanie ofCounty)
CountyJail OversightBoard. The boardshall be a continuationof the
county prison board originally establishedunder the former act of
December 10, 1980 (P.L.1152, No.208), known as the SecondClass
CountyPrisonBoardAct, andformerArticleXXX-Aofthe act ofJuly28,
1953(P.L. 723,No. 230),knownas theSecondClassCountyCode.

(b) C’omposition.—Theboardshall becomposedoft
(1) Thecountychiefexecutive. -

(2) Two judgesofthe court ofcommonpleas,oneofwhomshall be
thepresidentjudge,or hisdesigneewho shall bea judge,andonejudge
appointedby thepresidentjudge.

(3) Thecountysheriff - -

(4) Thecountycontroller.
(5) Thepresidentofcountycouncilor hisdesignee.
(6) Threecitizenmembersasprovidedin subsection(c).

(c) Qualificationsofcitizen members.—Thecitizenmembersshall not
beemployeesofthe countyor ofthe Commonwealth.Theyshallservefor a
termofthreeyearsandshallbe representativeofthe broadsegn:entsofthe
county’spopulation and shall include personswhose backgroundand
experienceindicate that they are qualified to act in the interest of the
public. The citizen membersshall be appointed by the county chief
executivewith theconsentofcountycouncil.
§1724. Powersandduties.

(a) Generalrule.—Theboard’sadministrativepowersanddutiesshall
include the operationandmaintenanceof theprison andall alternative
housingfacilities, the oversightof the health andsafekeepingof inmnates
andtheconfirmationofthechiefexecutive’sselectionofa warden.

(b) Living conditions.—The board shall ensure that the living
conditionswithin theprisonandalternativehousingfacilities are healthful
andotherwiseadequate.

(c) Unannouncedinspections.—Theboardshall, at least twice each
year, conductan unannouncedinspectionof the prison’s physicalplant.
During such inspections, the board shall interview a cross section of
inmates,outofthepresenceofthewardenandhisagents,to determinethe
conditionswithin theprison and alternativehousingfacilities. After each
inspection, the board shall prepare a written report setting forth its
findingsanddeterminationswhichshall beavailableforpublic inspection.

(d) Operationsto beconsistentwith law.—Theboardshall ensurethat
theprisonis beingoperatedin accordancewith itsregulatiamss-a~dthelaws
andregulationsofthis Commnonwealthandofthe UnitedStates.

(e) Investigations.—Theboard shall investigate allegations of
inadequateprison conditionsand improperpracticesoccurring within the
prison and may makesuch other investigationsor reviews of prison
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operationandmaintenance.The books,papersandrecordsof theprison,
including, but not limitedto, thepapersand recordsof the warden and
those relating to individual inmnates,shall at all times be available for
inspectionbythe board.
§ 1725. Rulesandregulations.

Theboardshall,in the mannerprovidedby law,promulgatesuchrules,
regulationsandformsit deemsnecessaryfor theproperadministrationof
the board andfor the operation of the prison and alternative housing
facilities.
§ 1726. Warden.

(a) Appointmnent.—
(1) The chief executive shall appoint a warden subject to

confirmationby theboard. Thewardenshall serveatthepleasureofthe
chiefexecutive,whoshallfix an appropriatesalary.

(2) The wardenshall bea residentofthe countysix monthsafterthe
dateofappointment.
(b) Duty to employstaff—Subjectto approvalof the manager,the

wardenshall employdeputies,assistantsand otherpersonnelrequired to
adequatelyoperatetheprisonandalternativehousingfacilities.

(c) Duty to report.—
(1) The warden shall submnitan annualwritten report to the board

which shall contain information on the population, conditions and
practicesin theprison andothermattersas specifiedby the board. The
annualreportshall beavailableforpublic inspection. -

(2) The wardenshall report to the countychiefexecutiveandto the
board.

§ 1727. Boardn:eetings.
Theboardshall meetat leastonceeachmonthandshall keepregular

minutesofitsproceedingswhichshall beopentopublic inspection.
§ 1728. Contractsandpurchases.

All contractsandpurchasesrequiredfor the maintenanceandsupport
of the prisoners,repairs and improvementsof theprison andalternative
housing facilities and n:aterials and supplies shall be conducted in
accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof the county administrative
code.

SUBCHAPTERC
OTHERCOUNTIES

Sec.
1731. Establishment.
1732. Boardmeetings.
1733. Appointmentofwardenandemployees.
1734. Powersofpeaceofficers.
1735. Expenditures.
1736. Bondingrequirement. -
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§ 1731. Establishment.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) In countiesofthe third, fourth andfifth class, thepersonsnow
holdingthefollowing officesand their successorsin eachcountyofthe
third, fourth or fifth class shall composea board to be knownas the
boardofinspectorsofthejail or countyprison.

(2) Thefollowingpersonsshall bemnembersoftheboard:
(i) Thepresidentjudgeofthe courtofcommonpleasor ajudge

designatedby him.
(ii) Thedistrict attorney.
(~ui,) Thesheriff
(iv) Thecontroller.
(v) Thecountycommissioners. -

(3) The boardand the officers appointedby it shallprovidefor the
safekeeping,disciplineandemploymentofinmatesand thegovernment
andmanagementofthecorrectionalinstitution.

(4) The duty ofthe sheriffrelating to the safekeepingof inmates
shall cease and determineon their committal to the correctional
institution, and the sheriffmay not befurnisheda residencein the
correctionalinstitution.

(5) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph(2), thepresident
judge may chooseat any time to delete thejudge position from the
board by so notifying the chairpersonand secretaryof the board in
writing. Thedecisionto deletethispositionshall remainin effectfor as
long as the presidentjudge making the decision shall remain as
presidentjudge and thereafter until rescindedin like fashion by a
successor.
(b) Countiesthatmayelectto besubjectto subchapter.—Anycountyof

the sixth, seventhor eighth class may electby resolutionof the county
commissionersto begovernedby theprovisionsofthis subchapfrr.
§ 1732. Boardmeetings.

(a) Quorum.—Amajorityof the membersofthe boardshall constitute
a quorumfor the transactionofbusiness,andall actionsofthe boardshall
be bythe approvalofa majorityofall themembersoftheboard

(b) Frequencyandnatureofmeetings.—
(1) The boardshall meetmnonthly,or moreoften if required,and

keepregular minutesoftheirproceedingsin a bookto befiled with the
financial recordsof the county. The boardshall makesuchrules and
regulations for the government and managementof the county
correctionalinstitutionand thesafekeeping,disciplineandemployment
oftheinmates,asmaybe deemednecessary.

(2) The meetingsshall be heldat the countycorrectionalinstitution
no lessoften thanquarterly.

§ 1733. Appointmentofwardenandemployees.
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Theboardshallappointa wardenofthe countycorrectionalinstitution.
The warden,subjectto the approvalofthe board, mayappointsuchdeputy
or deputies,assistant or assistantsor corrections officers as may be
required in the taking care of the county correctional institution. The
number and comnpensationof such deputies, assistantsor corrections
officersshall befixedby thecountysalaryboard.
§ 1734. Powersofpeaceofficers. -

A chiefadministrator,deputywardenor correctionsofficer ofa county
correctional institution mayexercisethepowersofa peaceofficer in the
performnanceofthatperson’sdutiesgenerallyin:

(1) Guarding,protectinganddeliveringinmates.
(2) Protectingthepropertyandinterestsofthecounty.
(3) Capturingandreturninginmatesthatmayhaveescaped.

§ 1735. Expenditures.
All the expendituresrequiredfor the support and n:aintenanceof

initiates and the repairs and imnprovemnentof the county correctional
institutionshall bepaidfrom the countytreasuryby warrantsdrawn, in the
modeprescribedby law, on the regular appropriationfor thepurpose.No
warrant shall be certified by the controller for any expense connected with
the county correctional institution unless on vouchersapprovedby a
n:ajority of the boardandendorsedby thepresidentandsecretaryof the
board, andall contractsinvolvingan expenditureoffundsfromthe county
treasury shall be madein accordancewith the proceduressetforth in
Article XVIII of the act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130), known as
The County Code. - -

§ 1736. Bonding requirement.
The chief administrator of a countycorrectionalinstitution, -at the time

ofappointment,shall give bond, with good and sufficientsecurityto be
fixedandapprovedby theboardof inspectors,for thefaithfulperformance
ofthe chiefadministrator’sduty andmayat any timnebe removedby the
boardfor misconductor inefficiency.All deputies,assistantsor corrections
officersshall alsogive bond if requiredby the boardandmayat anytime
besuspendedby thechiefadministratoror remnovedbythe board.

SUBCHAPTERD
ALTERNATIVEPLANFORCERTAINCOUNTIES

Sec.
1741. Sixth,seventhandeighthclasscounties.
1742. Appointmentofprisoncomnmnissioners.

§ 1741. Sixth,seventhandeighth classcounties.
(a) Managementby sheriff—In a countyof the sixth, seventhand

eighth class, the government, managementand control of the county
prison and thesafekeeping,care, maintenance,disciplineandemployment
of the inmates therein are vestedin the sheriffof the county and the
officersandemnployeesappointedby thesheriff
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(b) Residence may befurnished.—Thesheriffand the sheriffsfan:ily
may be furnished a residence in the county prison.

(c) Staffing.—The sheriff shall, from time to time,with approvalofthe
county salary board, appoint as many corrections officers and other
employees of the countyprison as the salary boardshall approve. The
compensationof the corrections officers and other employeesshall be
fixedby the countysalary boardin the samemanneras thecon:pensation
ofotherappointedcountyofficersandemployees.
§ 1742. Appointmentofprison commissioners.

Wheneverthe appointmentof prison commnissionersin any county
having a populationofmorethan150,000is by law lodgedin thejudgesof
the court ofcommonpleas, the appointmentsshall, in all casesas nearly
aspossible,be equallydividedbetweenthe twopolitical partiespolling the
highestnumberofvotesat theprecedinggeneralelection.

SUBCHAPTERE~
PENALOPERATIONSAND PROCEDURES

Sec.
1751. Costs of confinement.
1752. Board of inspectors to regulatesalariesofwardensandotherstaff

1753. Residence of warden.
1754. Bonds for county prison staff in fourth classcounties.
1755. Property exempt from taxation.
1756. Loss ofprivileges.
1757. Collection from certain inmates. - -

§ 1751. Costsofconfinement.
(a) Liability of cities.— -

(1) When an inmate is committed to any county correctional
institution in this Commonwealth either for the nonpayment of a fine or
penalty imposed for the violation of any city ordinance or while
awaiting a hearing upon any charge for the violation of any city
ordinance, the costs ofproceedings and the expenses of mnaintamning the
inmate during his confinement by virtue of the comnn:itmnent shall be
borne and paid by the city whose ordinance was allegedto havebeen
violatedor to whichanysuchfinesorpenaltiesarepayable.

(2) The countyin which the city is locatedshall not be liable to the
sheriffforanysuchmaintenanceor to any officer, magistrateorperson
for anycostsofsuchproceedings.
(b) Nonapplicability.—Thissectiondoesnotapply to a city ofthe third

class. -

§ 1752. Board of inspectors to regulate salariesof wardensand other
staff

(a) General rule.—The board of inspectorsin any countywhere such
board exists shall, from time to time, fix and change the salaries and
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comnpensationof the deputy wardens, corrections officers and other
personsen:ployedin andaboutthecountyprison.

(b,) Nonapplicability.—This section shall not apply to counties in which
cities are coextensivewith thecounties.
§ 1753. Residence of warden.

In any county where the governmnent of the countyprisonis vestedin a
prisonboard, theprison boardn:ayfix theplaceofresidenceofthe warden
ofthe countyprisoneither in tb:ejail orelsewhere.
§ 1754. Bondsfor countyprisonstaffinfourth classcounties.

In anycountyofthefourth classin whichthereis a boardofinspectors,
the board shall pay out of the public n:oneysunder its jurisdiction the
prem;:iumns on all bonds of em;:ployeesappointed by the board who are
requiredtofuri:ishbond. -

§ 1755. Propertyexen:ptfront taxation.
All the property, real and personal,authorizedto be held under the

form;:er act of June 26, 1895 (P.L.377, No.269), entitled “An act
authorizing the erection of work-ho uses in the severalcountiesof this
Co,nn:om:wealth,” shall be exen:ptfron:taxationandfrom levyandsale by
virtueofexecutionor anyotherprocess.
§ 1756. Lossofprivileges.

A chiefadministratorofa countycorrectionalinstitution mnayrefuseto
permit a prisonerto exercisetheprisoner’s privilege to leavethe county
correctional institutionfor a period of not morethan five daysfor any
breach of discipline or other violation of regulations of the county
correctionalinstitution.
§ 1757. Collectionfrom;: certain inmates.

The governing body of a county correctional institution or, where
applicable, the county commissioners,may, by resolution which shall
establish rates and qualifications, authorize the chief admninistrator to
collecta reasonableamnountfront inmatesincarceratedonly on weekends
or othershortperiodseachweek.

SUBCHAPTERF
JOINT DETENTIONCENTERS

Sec.
1761. Establishmnentby adjoim:ing counties.
1762. Selectionofsite.
1763. Buildings. -

1764. Constructioncontracts. -

1765. Advisoryboard.
1766. Meetings. -

1767. Chiefadmninistratorande,nployees.
1768. Rulesandregulations.
1769. Initial transferofinitiates.
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1770. Employmentofinitiates.
1771. Costoftransportinginmates.
1772. Financialreporting.
1773. Allocationofexpensesto counties.
1774. Countyappropriations.
1775. Exemptionfrom taxation.

§ 1761. Establishmentbyadjoining counties.
(a) Authority.—The county commnissionersof any two or more

adjoiningcountiesmayjoin in establishing,accordingto a plan, detention
facilities for the confinementofpersonsawaiting trial or sentenceon
criminal charges,convictedon criminal chargesor not otherwiseeligible
for confinementin othercountycorrectionalinstitutions.

(b) Preapprovalofplan by departmenL—Beforeestablishingdetention
facilities, the counties shall submit their plan to the departmentfor
approvaL The departmentmay require, as a condition to approvingany
plan, that two or more adjoining countiesjoin with another adjoining
countyto establishdetentionfacilities.
§ 1762. Selectionofsite.

Wheneverthe commissionersofany two or more adjoining counties
decideandagreeto constructa joint detentionfacility, theyshall acquirea
suitablesitefor thefacility. The sitemaybe selectedfrom suitablelands
already heldby any countyof the district for countypurposesfrom lands
donatedfor suchpurposesor any quantityof land within the respective
districts. In the selectionof a site, thereshall be taken into consideration
theobjectsandpurposesofthejoint detentioncenter.Title to the landshall
be approvedby the countysolicitor of the county in which the land is
located, or such other title guaranteecorporation or attorneyas maybe
designatedby the commissionersofthe counties,andshall be takenin the
nameofthe countyor countiescomprising the district. The site, before
purchase,shall beapprovedbythedepartment.
§ 1763. Buildings.

Aftertheselectionandacquisitionofsites,thecountycommissionersof
the counties may erect and constructsuitable and necessarybuildings
thereon, repair any buildings already erectedand equip the sitesfor use
andoccupancy.
§ 1764. Constructioncontracts.

Jointdetentionfacilitiesshall beconstructedby contractorcontractslet
by the countycommissionersof the countiesto the lowestresponsibleand
bestbidderafterdueadvertisementin at leastonenewspaper,publishedin
eachofthecountiesjoining in theerectionofthejoint detentionfacilities,
oncea weekfor two consecutiveweeks. When so constructed,thejoint
detentionfacilities shall be equippedby the countycommissionersof the
countiesat the cost of the countiesin the samemanneras other county
buildingsare equipped.
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§ 1765. Advisoryboard.
Afterjoint detentionfacilities havebeenerectedand equippedand-are

readyfor occupancy,thepresidentjudgesofthecourtsofcommnonpleasof
thecountiesjoining in theconstructionofthejoint detentionfacilitiesshall
appointan advisory board to consistof threepersonsfrom;: each of the
counties. Thepresidentjudge of each ofthe countiesshall appointone
mnem;:berof the boardto servefor oneyear, oneto servefor two yearsand
one to servefor threeyearsor until their successorsare appointedand
qualified. All appointmentsat the expiration of any term shall befor a
termofthreeyears.
§1766. Meetings.

(a) Generalrule.—Theadvisoryboardshall meetat such timesas it
deemsnecessary.Theboardshall visitand inspectandkeepin closetouch
with the managementand operation ofthejoint detentionfacilities and
shall,frommi time to time,makesuchrecommemidationsandsuggestionsto
the county comn~nissionersfor changes or improvements in the
mnanagemnentand operationsof the joint detentionfacilities as may be
deemedadvisable.It shall also mnake an annual report to the county
con:inissioners concerningthe managementand operationof the joint
detention facilities. -

(b) Administrativesupport.—Thecountycomnn:issionersshall, at the
expenseofthe counties,providea meetingplacefor the boardandfurnish
all suppliesandmaterialsnecessaryto carryon its work.

(c) Reimnbursenzentofexpenses.—Themembersof the boardshall not
receiveanycompensationfor their servicesbutshall be reimbursedfor all
actual and necessaryexpensesincurred in the dischargeoftheir duties,
which expensesshall be paid by the counties as part of the cost of
maintenanceofthejoint detentionfacilities.
§ 1767. Chiefadn:inistratorandenzployees.

The countycomnmnissionersofthe countiesmay,afterconsultationwith
theadvisoryboard, emnploya chiefadministratorandsuchotheremployees
as may be necessaryto conductandmanageproperly thejoint detention
facilitiesandshallfix their compensation.Thedutiesofthoseofficersshall
beprescribedby the rulesand regulationsof thejoint detentionfacilities.
They shall hold their offices, respectively,at the pleasureof and their
compensationshallbefixedby the appointingpower.
§1768. Rulesandregulations.

Thecountycommissionersofthecountiesshall, beforeanyinitiate may
be adm;:itted to the joint detentionfacilities, after consulting with the
advisoryboard, makegeneralrulesandregulationsfor the mnanagen:entof
thejoint detentionfacilities, which rules andregulationsshall beeffective
aftertheyare approvedby thedepartn:ent.
§1769. Initial transferofinmates.

When, in any district formed by countiesunder this subchapter,the
arrangementsare completefor the reception of inmates,transferof all
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personswho are subject to confinementas provided in this subchapter
shall bemadeto thejoint detentionfacilitiesofthedistrict.
§ 1770. Employmentofinmates.

An initiate of a joint detentionfacility under the provisions of this
subchapter,unlessdisqualifiedby sicknessor otherwise, shall be keptat
someusefulemploymnentas maybesuitedto the inmate’sageandcapacity
andas maytend to promotethe best interestof the inmate. If an inmate
refusestoperformthe work assignedto theinmateor isguilty ofotheracts
ofinsubordination,the chiefadministratorshallpunishtheinmatein such -

n:annerasthe rulesandregulationsprovidedfor mayprescribe.Thechief
administratorshall keep a recordofand- report to the advisoryboardall
suchoffensesandpunishn:ents.
§ 1771. Costoftransportinginmates.

The cost of transporting inmates conintitted to the joint detention
facilitiesshall bepaidby the counties,respectively,from whichthe initiates
are committed. The sheriffof the countyfor inmatescommittedby the
court andconstablesfor inmatescommittedby magisterialdistrictjudges
shall receivefor the inn:atescommittedto thejoint detentionfacilities no
mileageor travel expenseson writs, exceptthe actualcost of transporting
the inmatesto thejoint detentionfacilities,togetherwith anyotherfeesfor
theirservicesallowedby law. -

§ 1772. Financialreporting.
A detailedstatementof the receipt and expendituresby any county

constitutingapart ofthe districtforjoint detentionfacilities erectedunder
the provisions of this subchapter shall be publishedby the county
commissionersofeachcountyor by the controller in thecounty. Wherethe
report is publishedby the controller, it shall be includedin the annual
statementofthefiscalaffairs ofsuchcounty.
§ 1773. Allocation ofexpensesto counties.

(a) Generalrule.—Theoriginal cost of the siteand buildings ofthe
joint detentionfacilities and the equipmentthereof all additions thereto
andall fixed overheadchargesin conductingthejoint detentionfacilities
shall bepaid by the countiesconstitutingthe districts in the ratio of their
populationaccordingto thelastprecedingUnitedStatescensus.

(b) Inmateexpense.—
(1) The cost of the care and maintenanceof the inmatesin the

districts shall be certified n:onthlyto the countiesfrom which inmates
have been comn:itted. The cost shall be paid by the counties in
proportionto thenumberofinmatescon:mittedfromneachcounty.

(2) All paymentsshall be on warrantsof the countyco;nmnissioners,
countersignedby the countycontroller in countieswhere that office

- exists.
§ 1774. Countyappropriations.

The county con:missioners of each county joining in establishing
detention facilities as provided for in this subchapter nzay make
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appropriationsor incur or increasethe indebtedmiessof the county, in the
manner provided by law, to an amount sufficient to pay its proportionate
part of the cost of acquiring a site and of erecting, constructing and
equippingthejoint detentionfacilitiesby issuingcouponbondsat a rateof
interestnot exceeding7% andpayablewithin 30 yearsfrom;: the dateof
issue.Thecountycommissionersofthe countyshall levyan annualtax in
an amountnecessaryto pay interestandsinkingfund chargesupon such
bonds.
§1775. Exen:ptionfromntaxation.

All the property, real andpersonal,authorizedto be held by counties
underthis subchaptershall beexemnptfromntaxation.

SUBCHAPTERG
JOINTINDUSTRIALFARMSAND WORKHOUSES

Sec.
1781. Establishmentby counties.
1782. Selectionofsite.
1783. Buildings.
1784. Constructioncontracts.
1785. Advisoryboard.
1786. Meetings.
1787. Chiefadministratorandemployees.
1788. Rulesandregulations.
1789. Initial transferofinmates.
1790. Employmnentofinitiates.
1791. Costoftransportinginmates.
1792. Natureofinitiate emnploymnent.
1793. Saleofgoodsandmaterials.
1794. Financialreporting.
1795. Allocation ofexpensesto counties.
1796. Borrowing authorized.
1797. Exemnptionfromntaxation.
1798. Nonapplicability.

§ 1781. Establishm;:entby counties.
The county comnmnissionersof any two or nzore countiesmnayjoin in

establishingajoint industrialfarn: andworkhousefor theconfinen:entoft
(1) Persons sentencedby the courts of those counties, after

conviction, of any mnisdemneanoror felony, exceptmm:urder, voluntary
manslaughter,rapeandarson.

(2) Personswho are in defaultofpaymnentofanyfine orpenalty,or
for nonpaymentofcosts,orfor defaultin comnplyimtgwith anyorder of
courtenteredin anyprosecutionfor desertionor nomisupporl,orfor the
violationofanymtiunicipalordinance.

§ 1782. Selectionofsite.
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Wheneverthe commnissionersofany two or morecountiesdecide and
agree to construct a joint industrial farm and workhouse,they shall
acquirea suitablesitefor thesame.Thesitemaybeselectedfrom suitable
landsalreadyheldby any countyof the districtfor countypurposes,fromn
landsdonatedfor suchpurposesorfrom any quantityof land within the
respectivedistricts. In the selectionof a site, there shall be taken into
considerationthe objects andpurposesof thejoint industrial farm and
workhouse and all or as many as practicable of the advantagesand
resourcessetforth in this section. Thelandselectedandpurchasedshall be
a varied topography,with natural resourcesand advantagesfor many
formsofhusbandry,fruit growingandstockraising,for brickmakingand
for thepreparationofall other roadandpavingmaterial, andshall have
goodrailroad, drainage,sewageandwaterfacilities. Title to the landshall
be approvedby the countysolicitor of the county in which the land is
locatedor such other title guaranteecorporation or attorney as may be
designatedby the commissionersofthe countiesandshall betakenin the
nameofthe countyor countiescomprisingthedistrict.
§ 1783. Buildings.

Afterthe selectionandacquisitionofthesites,the countycomn:issioners
ofthecountiesn:ay erectandconstructsuitableand necessarybuildings
thereon, repair any buildingsalreadyerectedand equip the buildingsfor
use and occupancy.All buildings constructed in pursuance of this
subchaptershall be plain and inexpensivein character. The labor in
constructing such buildings and improvementsand facilities shall be
suppliedby thepersonscommittedto countycorrectionalinstitutionsin the
countiesor transferredtheretofron: any countycorrectional-institution,so
far as found practicable.
§ 1784. Constructioncontracts.

Joint industrialfarm andworkhousebuildingsshall be constructedby
contractor contractslet by thecountycon:n:issionersofthe-countiesto the
lowest responsibleand bestbidder, afterdueadvertisementin at leastone
newspaper,publishedin eachofthe countiesjoining in the erectionof the
joint industrial farn: and workhouse,oncea weekfor four consecutive
weeks. Whenso constructed,the joint industrial farm and workhouse
buildingsshall be equippedby the countycommissionersof-tke-eounti-esat
the costofthe countiesin the samemanneras other countybuildingsare
equipped.
§ 1785. Advisoryboard.

After a joint industrial farm and workhousehas been erected and
equippedand is readyfor occupancy,thepresidentjudgesofthe courtsof
commonpleas of the countiesjoining in the construction of the joint
industrialfarm and workhouseshall appointan advisoryboard to consist
of threepersonsfrom eachofthe counties.Thepresidentjudgeofeachof
the countiesshall appointonememberofthe board to servefor oneyear,
one to serve for two years and one to serve for three years or until their
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successorsare appointedandqualified. All appointmentsatthe expiration
ofanyterm shallbefor a termofthreeyears.
§ 1786. Meetings.

(a) Generalrule.—Theadvisoryboardshallmeetn:onthly andat such
other timesas maybedeemednecessary.The boardshall visit and inspect
andkeep in closetouch with the managementandoperationof thejoint
industrialfarm and workhouse- andshall,from timneto time,makesuch
recommendationsand suggestionsto the county commissionersfor
changesor improvementsin the managementandoperationsofthejoint
industrialfarm andworkhouseas maybe deemedadvisable.It shall also
make an annual report to the county commissionersconcerning the
managementandoperationoftheindustrialfarn: andworkhouse.

(b) Administrativesupport.—Thecountycommissionersshall, at the
expenseofthe counties,providea meetingplacefor theboardandfurnish
all suppliesandmaterialsnecessaryto carry on its work

(c) Reimbursementofexpenses.—Themnembersofthe boardshall not
receiveany compensationfor their servicesbutshall beallowedall actual
and necessary expenses incurred in the discharge of their duties, which
shall bepaidby the countiesaspart ofthe costofmaintenanceofthejoint
industrialfarm andworkhouse.
§ 1787. Chiefadministratorandemployees. -

The countycommissionersof the countiesmay, afterconsultationwith
the advisoryboard, employa chiefadministratorandsuchotheremployees
as maybe necessaryto conductandmanageproperlythejoint industrial
farm andworkhouseandshallfix their compensation.The dutiesofthose
officers shall be prescribedby the rules and regulations of the joint
industrialfarm,i andworkhouse.
§ 1788. Rulesandregulations.

Thecountycommissionersofthecountiesshall,beforeany initiate may
be admittedto thejoint industrial farm andworkhouse,after consulting
with the advisory board, make general rules and regulationsfor the
managementofthejoint industrialfarm andworkhouse.
§ 1789. Initial transferofinmates.

(a) Generalrule.—When,in any district forn:ed by the counties,the
arrangementsare completefor the receptionof inmates,transfershall be
madefrom the countycorrectionalinstitutionsto thejoint industrialfarm
andworkhouseofthedistrict ofall persons: -

(1) Who have beensentencedto any of the county correctional
institutionsfor any misdemeanoror felony, exceptmurder, voluntary
manslaughter,rapeandarson.

(2) Who havebeen committedto any of the countycorrectional
institutions in default of paymentof any fine or penalty, or for
nonpaymentof costs, or for default in complyingwith any order of
courtenteredin anyprosecutionfor desertionornonsupport.
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(3) Legally confinedin any ofthe countycorrectional institutions,
except those that are confined awaiting trial or held as n:aterial
witnesses.
(b) Personseligible to becomeinmates.—

(1) Whenanypersonis convictedin anycourt in any countyofany
offenseclassifiedasa misdem;:eanororfelony,exceptm;:urder,voluntary
manslaughter,rapeand arson, thepunishn:entof which is or maybe
imprisonmentin any countycorrectionalinstitutionfor a period of ten
daysor inore, the court n:ay sentencesuchpersonto a joint industrial
farm andworkhouseofthe Commonwealth.

(2) Courtsofrecordand courts not ofrecord ofany countyin this
Commonwealthmaycommitto thejoimit industrialfarn: andworkhouse
allpersonswhomightbe lawfully con:mtiittedto thecountycorrectional
institutio;: on chargesofvagrancy,drunkennessor disorderly conduct,
for defaultor nonpaymtientofany costs,fine orpenalty,for defaultin
complying with any order of court enteredin any prosecutionfor
desertion or nonsupportor for violations of n:unicipal ordinances,
where,in anysuchcase,the con:nzitn:entwill befor a periodoften days
ormore.
(c) Existing county correctional institutions.—Theexisting county

correctionalinstitutionsmaybe retainedto confinepersonsawaiting trial,
heldas mnaterialwitnessesor sentencedfor a period of less than ten days,
andsuchnumnberofotherconvictedpersonsasmayberequiredtoperform
thenecessaryinstitutionaln:aintenancework.

(d) Clothing and treatn:ent.—Allinitiatesshall be clothedand treated
asprovidedfor in this subchapterand in the rules and regulationsofthe
joint industrialfarm andworkhouse.
§ 1790. Employmentof inmates.

(a) Generalrule.—Aninn:atecomnmnittedto a joint industrialfarm;: and
workhouseunder theprovisionsof this subchapter,unlessdisqualifiedby
sicknessor otherwise,shall be keptat someusefulemnployn:entas maybe
suitedto the inmate‘s ageand capacityandas maybe n:ostprofitable to
the joint industrial farm and workhouseand tend to promote the best
interestofthe initiate. If an inmaterefusestoperformnthe work assignedto
the initiate or is guilty of other acts of insubordination, the chief
administrator shall punish the inmate in such mtianner as the rules and
regulationsprovidedfor n:ayprescribe.Thechiefadn:inistratorshall keep
a - record of and report to the advisory board all such offensesand
punishments.

(b) Pay scheduleand inmate accounts.—Allinmatesshall receive
comtipensationfor theirwork.

(1) Thoseinmates employedon institutional maintenanceand
nonproductivelabor sb:all receivenot morethan 20~per day and not
lessthan10~per day.
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(2) Thoseinn:atesemployedon productivework shall receivenot
moretb:an 50ç~perdayandnotless than2Oç~per day.

(3) The earnings of an inm;:ate shall be creditedto the inmate’s
account, and disbursements made on approval of the chief
administrator of the institution and tb:e written order of the inmate,
except,whenan inmateis committedfor nonsupport,the court which
sentencedtheprisonershall orderpaymentof the earnings.At time of
releaseor discharge,the inmnateshall receiveall moneysremainingin
the initiate’s account and give receipt for the same. -

§ 1791. Costoftransporting inn:ates.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecost of transporting inmatescommittedto the

joint industrial farms and workhousesshall be paid by the counties,
respectively,from which the inmatesare committed. The sheriff of the
countyfor inmnatescom;;:itted by the court and constablesfor initiates
com,:mnittedby n:agisterial district judgesshall receivefor the inmates
comnm;:ittedto thejoint industrialfarm and workhouseno mileageor travel
expenseson writs, exceptthe actual cost of transportingthe inmatesso
committedto thejoint industrialfarm and workhouse,togetherwith any
otherfeesfor theirservicesallowedby law.

(b) Railroad ticket upon discharge.—Whenan inmate is discharged
fron: a joint industrial farm and workhouse,the chief administrator
thereofshallprocurefor theinitiate a railroad ticketto anypoint to which
the inmnatemaydesireto go, notfartherfron: thejoint-industrialfarm and
workhousethan thepointfrom whichthe mm atewassentenced.
§ 1792. Natureofinmateemtiployntent.

A joint industrial farm and workhouse shall employ the inn:ates
committedor transferredthereto in work on or aboutthe buildingsand
farm and in growingproduce,raising stock, etc.,for suppliesfor its own
use, tb:e use of the several city and county or county correctional
institutionsin the district, anypolitical division thereofor anypublic or
cb:aritable institution ownedor managedand directed by the counties
constituting the district or any political division thereof Inmates may also
be em;:ployedin thepreparationofroadmaterial, in makingbrick, tile and
concreteor other roadbuilding materialand in the manufactureofother
productsandmaterialsas nzaybefoundpracticablefor the useofany of
the countiesconstituting the district andfor the proper and healthful
employmentoftheinitiates.
§ 1793. Saleofgoodsandmaterials.

All road niaterial, brick, tile, concreteand othergoodsandmaterials
preparedor n:ade at a joint industrialfarm and workhousethatare not
neededfor thepurposesofthejoint industrialfarm and workhouseshall
be offeredfor sale at a price to befixed by the commnissionersof the
district. In offering suchmaterialfor sale,preferenceshall begivento the
countiesforming the district of thejoint industrialfarm and workhouse
and to the cities, boroughs and townships in the joint district. All moneys
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so receivedshall be applied towardpaying the overheadexpensesofthe
joint industrialfarm andworkhouse.
§ 1794. Financialreporting.

A detailedstatementof the receipts and expendituresby any county
constitutinga part ofthedistrictfor a joint industrialfarm andworkhouse
erectedunder theprovisionsof this subchaptershall bepublishedby the
countycommissionersofeachcountyor by the controller in the county.
Wherethe report ispublishedby the controller, it shall be includedin the
annualstatementofthefiscal affairs ofthecounty.
§ 1795. Allocation ofexpensesto counties.

(a) Generalrule.—Theoriginal cost of the site and buildingsof the
joint industrialfarm and workhouse,the equipmentthereofall additions
thereto and all fixed overheadchargesin conductingthejoint industrial
farm andworkhouseshall bepaidby thecountiesconstitutingthedistricts
in the ratio of their population according to the last precedingUnited
Statescensus. -

(b) Inmateexpense.—Thecost of the care and maintenanceofthe
inmatesshall becertifiedmonthlyto thecountiesfrom whichinmateshave
beencommitted.Thecostshall bepaidby the countiesinproportionto the
numberofinmatescommittedfrom eachcounty.All paymentsshall be on

-warrants of the county commissioners,countersignedby the county
controller in countieswherea countycontroller exists.
§ 1796. Borrowing authorized.

Thecountycommissionersofeachcountyjoining in establishingajoint
industrialfarm and workhouse,as providedfor in this subchapter,may
incur or increasethe indebtednessof the county, in the mannerprovided
by law, to an amountsufficientto payits proportionatepart of the costof
acquiring a site and of erecting, constructing and equipping the joint
industrial farm and workhouse by issuing coupon bonds at a rate of
interestnot exceeding6% andpayablewithin 30 yearsfrom the date of
issue.The countycon:missionersofthe countyshall levyan annualtax in
an amountnecessaryto pay interestand sinkingfund chargesupon the
bonds.
§ 1797. Exemptionfromtaxation.

All the property, real andpersonal, authorizedto be held under this
subchaptershall beexemtiptfrom taxation.
§ 1798. Nonapplicability.

Thissubchapterdoesnotapplyto citiesandcountiesofthefirst class.

PARTHI
INMATECONFINEMENT

Chapter
31. InmateLabor
33. MedicalServices
35. Visitation -
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37. IninatePrereleasePlans
39. MotivationalBootCamp
41. StateIntermediatePunishment
43. ExecutionProcedureandMethod
45. RecidivismRiskReductionIncentive
59. MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER31
INMATELABOR

Sec.
3101. Inmatesto beemployed.
3102. Dispositionofproceedsoflabor.
3103. Agricultural labor atcountycorrectionalinstitutions.
3104. Inmatelaborin countycorrectionalinstitutions.
3105. Inmatelabor in countiesofthefirst class.
3106. Inmate-madegoodsto bebranded.
3107. Saleofinmate-madegoods.

§ 3101. Inmatesto beemployed.
The chiefadministratorsmay employthe inmatesunder their control

for andon behalfofthe Commonwealthandtheinmatesfor andon behalf
oftheir respectivecounties.
§ 3102. Dispositionofproceedsoflabor.

All moneysreceivedundertheprovisionsofthis chapterfor labor done
within countycorrectional institutions or theproductsof suchlabor sold
shall be creditedon accountof the receiptsandexpenditurespaidto and
for themaintenanceofthe respectivecorrectionalinstitutions.
§ 3103. Agricultural labor at countycorrectionalinstitutions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thechiefadministrator of a countycorrectional
institution shallpermit the employmentofsuchinmatesservingsentences
therein,as theyshall deemadvisable,at agricultural labor on any county
farm ofthecountyunderthedirectionofanypersonappointed-by-th~-chief
administrator,andall inmatesso employedshall at all timesbe amenable
to restraint,disciplineandpunishmentin the samemnanneras if theywere
confinedin thecountycorrectionalinstitution.

(b) Liabiity.—No personappointed by a chief administrator,of a
countycorrectional institution or hissuretiesshall be held liable on any
bond conditionedfor the safekeepingofpersonsgiven into thatperson‘s
care, in case any inmate so employedshall escape,if due care and
diligencehasbeenexercisedin the dischargeofthedutiesimposedon that
person.
§ 3104. Inmatelaborin countycorrectionalinstitutions.

(a) Generalrule.—Anmm ate ofa countycorrectionalinstitution who
is physicallycapablemaybe employedat laborfor not morethan eight
hourseachday,otherthanSundaysandpublic holidays. Theemployment
maybein suchcharacterofwork and theproductionofsuchgoodsas may
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nowbemanufacturedandproducedin countycorrectionalInstitutionscaud
mayalso befor:

(1) the manufactureandproduction of suppliesfor the county
correctionalinstitutions;

(2) the preparationand manufactureofbuilding materialfor the
constructionor repairofthe countycorrectionalinstitution;

(3) themanufactureandproductionofcrushedstone,brick, tilei.mnd
culvertpipe orothermaterialsuitablefor draining roads;or

(4) thepreparationofroadbuilding andballastingmateriaL
(b) Authorityto countyco,nmissioners.—Thecountycommissionersor

chiefadministratorofthe countycorrectionalinstitutionshall:
(1) determinetheamount,kind and characterofthe machineryto

beerectedand theindustriesto becarried on in the countycorrectional
institution;

(2) arrangefor thepurchaseand installation ofsuchmachineryat
theexpenseofthe county;and

(3) providefor thesaleofarticles andmaterialproduced.
(c) Funding.—Thecounty commissionersshall makeavailable the

necessaryfundsto carry outtheprovisionsofthis section.
(d) Inmateaccounts.—

(1) The authorities in chargeof a countycorrectional institution
shallfix the wagesofeach inmateto be employedand shall keepan
accountofall suchwagesandtheamountdueeachinmnate.

(2) Three-fourthsof the amount creditedto each inmate, or the
entire amountif the inmate soelects, shall constitutea fundfor the
reliefofanypersonorpersonsdependentupon theinmate-andshallbe
paidto suchpersons,establishingdependencyto the satisfactionofthe
authorities,atsuchtimesas theymayprescribe.

(3) In casean inmate has no person dependentupon him, the
inmate’swagesshall be depositedfor his benefit andshall bepaid to
him asfollows:

(i) one-thirdatthe timeofhisdischarge;
(ii) one-third,threemonthsthereafter;and
(iii) one-third,six monthsthereafter.

(e) Specialadministrativefund.—
(1) The authorities in chargeof a countycorrectional institution

may establisha fundfor the purposeofcarrying out this sectionand
mayprovidefor thepurchaseofmachineryandmaterialsandpayment
ofwagesfrom suchfund.

(2) All revenuesreceivedfrom the sale ofarticlesproducedshall be
paidinto thefund.
(0 Nonapplicability.—Thissectionshall not apply to a countyof the

first class.
§ 3105. Inmatelaborin countiesofthefirst class.
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(a) Generalrule.—Theboardof inspectorsof a countycorrectional
institution ofa countyof thefirst classmayestablish,from timeto time,a
scaleofwagesthatshall notbelessthan lOq.~per dayandmaypay,and the
inmatesmayreceivecompensationfor their work, accordingto suchscale.

(b) Inmnateaccount.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph(2), the earnings of

each inmateshall be creditedto his accountand disbursementsmade
on approvalofthe chiefadministratorofthe institution andthe written
order oftheinmate.

(2) Whenan inmateis committedfor nonsupport,the court which
sentencedthe inmateshall order paymentofhis earnings,and, in the
caseofotherinmates,the court whichsentencedthe inmatemayorder
paymentsfrom hisearningsto bepaidto his dependents.

(3) At time of releaseor discharge, the inmate shall receiveall
moneysremainingin hisaccountandgivereceiptfor thesame.

§ 3106. Inmnate-madegoodsto bebranded.
(a) Generalrule.—Allgoods, wares, merchandiseor other article or

thing made by inmate labor in any correctional institution or other
establishmentin which inmate labor is employed,whetherfor the direct
benefit and maintenance of the correctional institution or other
establishmentor upon contractby the authorities of the samewith any
third person, imnmediatelyupon the completion of the same, shall be
brandedasprovidedin this sectionand mnaynotbe takeninto or exposed
in anyplacefor saleat wholesaleor retailwithout thatbrand.

(b) Styleandplaceofbrand.—
(1) The brand required by this sectionshall be in plain English

letteringandshall contain at the heador top of the brand the words
“inmate made,”followed by the year and nameof the correctional
institutionor otherestablishmnentin whichmade.

(2) The brandshall in all cases,whenthe natureof the article will
permit, be placed on the article and only where the branding is
impossiblemayit beplacedon the box or otherreceptacleor covering
in whichit is contained.

(3) The brandshall be affixed to the article by casting, burning,
pressingor othersuchprocessor meansso that the article maynot be
defacedandin all casesshall beupon themostconspicuousplaceupon
thearticle or thebox,receptacleor coveringcontainingthearticle.
(c) Applicability.—Thissectionshall not apply to goods, waresand

merchandiseshippedtopointsoutsideofthis Commonwealth.
§ 3107. Saleofinmate-madegoods.

Thedepartmnentmaycontractto sellorsell thearticles manufacluredoz
producedin any correctional institution whichcannot be usedtherein,to
the Commonwealthor to anypolitical subdivisionthereof or to any State,
municipality or countyauthority, createdby or under any law of this
Commonwealth,or to any State correctional institution, or to any
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educational or charitable institution receiving aid from the
Commonwealth,or to theFederalGovernmentor anydepartment,bureau,
commission,authority or agencythereof or to any otherstateorpolitical
subdivisionorauthority thereofor to anyinstitutionreceiving-aidfromthe
FederalGovernmentor ofanyotherstate.

- CHAPTER33
MEDICALSERVICES

Sec.
3301. Shorttitle ofchapter.
3302. Definitions.
3303. MedicalServicesProgram.
3304. Powersanddutiesofdepartment.
3305. Costsoutstandinguponrelease.
3306. Reportto GeneralAssembly.
3307. Applicability.

§3301. Shorttitle ofchapter.
This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the Correctional

InstitutionMedicalServicesAct.
§ 3302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to themn in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Program.” The Medical ServicesProgram establishedfor inmates
undersection3303 (relating to MedicalServicesProgram).
§3303. MedicalServicesProgram.

(a) Establishmnent.—TheMedical ServicesProgram is establishedin
thedepartmentwhichshall include,butnotbelimitedto, theprovisionsof
this chapter. Theprogram shall be a copayprogram requiring inmatesto
pay a fee to cover a portion of the actual costs of the medicalservices
provided.

(b) Fees.—
(1) The departmentshall develop by regulation a program for

inmates which includes fees for certain medical services. The
regulationsshall providefor consistentmedicalservicesguidelinesby
specj/j’ing the medical services which are subject to fres, the fee
amounts,paymnentprocedures,medicalserviceswhichare notsubject-w
fees andfees applicable to medical emergencies,chronic care and
preexistingconditions.

(2) In addition to othermedicalservicesprovidedto theinmate,an
inmate may be required to pay a feefor medicalservicesprovided
becauseofinjuries theinmateinflictedupon himselforanother inmate.
(c) Explanationofprogram.—Eachinmate shall be advisedof the

medicalservicesfres andpaymentproceduresat the time of intake. An
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explanation of the program regulationsshall be included in the inmate
handbook.

(d) Written notice of changes.—Eachinmate shall receive written
notice of any changesin medicalservicesfeesandpaymentprocedures
andan initial written noticeoftheprogram‘s implementation.

(e) Paymentfor medicalservices.—
(1) No inmateshall be deniedaccessto medicalservicesbecauseof

an inability topaytherequiredfees.
(2) Thedepartmentshall deviseand implementa program whereby

inmatesofState correctional institutions who havemedicalinsurance
shall payfor their own medical needsthrough that insurance. This
program shall be contained in regulations promulgated by the
department.
(0 Fee debits.—Aninmnate shall acknowledgein writing any debit

madeto hisinmateaccountfor a mnedicalservicesfee.
(g) Deposits.—Medicalservicesfeescollectedunder this chaptershall

bedepositedin the GeneralFund.
§ 3304. Powersanddutiesofdepartment.

Thedepartmentshall implementtheprogram by:
(1) Issuingregulationsas requiredundersection3303 (relating to

MedicalServicesProgramn).
(2) Providing departmnentstaffandmedicalservicesproviderswith

training relating to theprogram.
(3) Developingadministrativeformsfor the implementationof the

program. -

(4) Providingfor administrativeand accountingproceduresfor the
program andan annualauditoftheprogramn.

(5) Providing written notice to all current inmates regarding
implementationoftheprogram.

§3305. Costsoutstandingupon release.
(a) Right to seekrecoveryof costs.—Thedepartmentmay seekto

recover any amount owedfor medicalservicesfees by an inmate upon
releasefromprison througha civil action broughtwithin oneyearofthe
inmate’s release. The departmentshall have the burden to prove the
amountowed.

(b) Defense.—Aninmate’sinability to pay as determinedby the court
shallbea defenseto thepaymentofpartorall ofthefees.
§3306. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

The departmentshall submitto the chairmenandminoritychairmenof
theAppropriationsCommitteeand the Judiciary Comnmitteeof the Senate
and the chairmenandminoritychairmenoftheAppropriationsCommittee
and the Judiciary Committeeof the HouseofRepresentativesan annual
report on the program. The report shall provide information on thefees
chargedand thefees collected under the program and shall include a
summaryof the annual audit of theprogram as requiredundersection
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3304 (relating to powers and duties of department). The report may
recommendlegislative changesfor the program and propose model
legislationfor countieswhichmaywish to developsimilarprogramns.
§3307. Applicability.

The departmentshall collectfeesfor medicalservicesprovidedto an
inmateafter the effectivedateof theprogram regulationsaspublishedin
thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

- CHAPTER35
VISITATION

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Official Visitation

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
3501. Gubernatorialvisitorforphilanthropicpurposes.
3502. Official visitors.
3503. Rightsofofficial visitors.

§ 3501. Gubernatorialvisitorforphilanthropicpurposes.
The Governormayappointa personto visit, for philanthropicpurposes,

correctional institutions. No expense shall be incurred to the
Commonwealthfor the implementationofthis section.
§3502. Official visitors.

(a) General rule.—Subjectto the provisions of subsection(b), the
activeor visiting committeeofanysocietyincorporatedfor thepurposeof
visiting and instructing inmatesare herebymadeofficial visitors of any
correctionalinstitution, with the samepowers,privilegesandfunctionsas
are vestedin the official visitors of correctional institutions as now
prescribedby law.

(b) Notice required.—Noactiveor visiting comnmitteeas identifiedin
subsection(a) mayvisit a correctionalinstitution under this sectionunless
noticeofthenamesofthe membersofthecommitteeandthe termnsoftheir
appointmentaregivenby thesociety,in writing, underits corporateseal,to
the chiefadministratorofthecorrectionalinstitution.
§ 3503. Rightsofofficial visitors.

(a) Visiting hours.—Apersondesignatedbylaw to bean official visitor
ofa correctionalinstitution mayenterandvisit anycorrectionalinstitution
on anyandeveryday, includingSundays,betweenthe hoursof9 a.m. and
5 p.m. and at such other times with the specialpermissionofthe chief
administrator. -

(b) Confirmationofrole.—A11powers,functionsandprivilegesgranted
to official visitors ofcorrectional institutions underprior law are hereby
confirmed. No official visitor shall havethe right or power to give or
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deliver to an inmnate during such visit any chattel or objectwhatsoever,
exceptobjectsandarticlesofreligiousor mnoralinstruction oruse.

(c) Effectofviolation.—
(1) If an official visitor violatesanyprovisionofthis section,a chief

administrator mayapply to the court of comnmonpleasin the county
wherein the correctional institution is situatedfor a rule upon the
official visitor to show causewhy he shouldnot be deprivedofhis
office.

(2) Uponproofto thesatisfactionofthecourt, thecourtshall entera
decreeagainstthe official visitor deprivinghim ofall rights, privileges
amidfunctionsofan official visitor.

SUBCHAPTERB
OFFICIAL VISITATION

Sec.
3511. Shorttitle ofsubchapter.
3512. Definitions.
3513. Visitation.
3514. Employeesofofficial visitor.

§ 3511. Shorttitle ofsubchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and mnay be cited as the Official

VisitationofCorrectionalInstitutionsAct.
§ 3512. Definitions. -

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen used in this subchaptershall
havethe meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Official visitor.” The Governor,LieutenantGovernor,Presidentpro
temporeand mnemnbersof the Senate,Speakerandmnembersof the House
ofRepresentatives,justices and judgesof the courts of record, Genera!
Counsel,AttorneyGeneralandhisdeputiesandauthorizedmnemnbersofthe
PennsylvaniaPrison Societywho havebeendesignatedas official visitors,
whosenamesshall begiven to a chiefadmninistrator,in writing, together
with thetermsoftheir appointmenttinderits corporateseaL
§ 3513. Visitation.

(a) Time.—Anofficial visitor mnay enter and visit any correctional
institutionon any andeveryday, includingSundays,betweenthe hoursof
9 a.mn. and 5 p.mn. Visits at any other time shall be madeonly with the
specialpermnissionofthe chiefadmninistrator.

(b) Denialofentry.—
(1) If a chiefadministratorofa Statecorrectional institution is of

theopinionthat the visit wouldbedangerousto thedisciplineor welfare
of the correctional institution or the safetyof the visitor, the chief
admninistratormaytemnporarily denyentry to any official visitor if the
secretary haspreviouslydeclaredthat an emergencysituation exists
within thecorrectionalinstitution.
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(2) If a temporaryexclusionunderparagraph(1) exceeds72 hours,
the official visitor mayapply to the CommonwealthCourtfor a ruling
upon the secretaryto showcausewhy the official visitor shouldnot be
permittedentryinto theStatecorrectionalinstitution.
(c) Temporary denial of visitation for county correctional

institutions.—
(1) If thechiefadministratorofa countycorrectionalinstitutionhas

previously determined that an emergency exists at the county
correctionalinstitution, thechiefadministratormay,with the approval
ofthepresidentjudgeofthe courtofcommonpleasofthecountywhere
the countycorrectionalinstitution is located,temporarilydenyentry to
an official visitor.

(2) If a temporaryexclusionunderparagraph(1) exceeds72 hours,
the official visitor mayapply to the CommonwealthCourtfor a ruling
upon thepresidentjudge to showcausewhy the official visitor should
notbepermittedentryintothe countycorrectionalinstitution.
(d) Interviews.—

(1) An official visitor mayinterviewprivately anymm ateconfinedin
any correctional institution andfor that purposemay enter the cell,
roomor apartmentwhereinany inmatesare confined.

(2) If the chiefadministratoratthe timeofthe visit is ofthe opinion
that entry into a cell would be dangerousto the discipline of the
correctional institution, then the chiefadministratormayconductany
inmateswith whomthe official visitor may desirea private interview
into anothercell or room as the chiefadministratormaydesignateand
therepermit theprivate interview betweenthe official visitor and the
inmateto takeplace.
(e) Official visitors and emnployees not exempt from

prosecution.—Officialvisitors and their employeesshall not be exempt
fromprosecutionfor any criminal offense,including, butnotlimitedto, a
violation of 18 Pa.C.S. §~5121 (relating to escape),5122 (relating to
weaponsor implementsfor escape)and5123(relating to contraband).

(0 Decreeofcourt.—
(1) If an official visitor violatesany provision of this section,any

chief administrator of a correctional institution may apply to the
appropriatecourtfor a ruling upon the official visitor to showcause
why the official visitor shouldnot be deprivedofhis official visitation
status.

(2) Uponproofto thesatisfactionofthecourt, thecourtshall entera
decreeagainstthe official visitor deprivinghim ofall rights, privileges
andfunctionsofan official visitor.

§ 3514. Employeesofofficial visitor.
Oneemployeeofan official visitor mayaccompanythe official visitor

when visiting any correctional institution andmay bepresentduring an
interviewconductedby theofficial visitor.
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CHAPTER37
INMATEPRERELEASEPLANS

Sec. -

3701. Establishmentofprereleasecenters.
3702. Prereleaseplanforinmates.
3703. Rulesandregulations.
3704. Salariesandwagesofinmates.

§ 3701. Establishmentofprereleasecenters.
The departmentshall establish, with the approval of the Governor,

prisoner prerelease centers at such locations throughout this
Comnmonwealth as it deemns necessaryto carry out effectiveprisoner
prereleaseprogramns.
§ 3702. Prereleaseplanfor inmates.

(a) Transftrauthorization.—
(1) The secretary may transfer an inmate incarceratedin any

prereleasecenter or in any prerelease center located in any State
correctional institution who has not beensentencedto death or life
imprisonmentto anyprereleasecenter.

(2) The transfer of the inmnateto the prereleasecentershall not
occur wherethe transfer is not appropriatedueto a certifiedterminal
illness.
(b) Temporaryrelease.—Aninmatetransferred to and confinedin a

prereleasecenter mnay be releasedtemporarily with or without direct
supervisionat the discretionof the department,in accordancewith rules
and regulations as provided in section 3703 (relating to rules and
regulations), for the purposes of gainful emnployment,vocational or
technicaltraining, academiceducationandsuchotherlawfulpurposesas
the department shall consider necessary and appropriate for the
furtherance of the inmate’s individual prereleaseprogram subject to
compliancewith subsection(c).

(c) Conditionsfor releaseofcertain inmates.—
(1) An initiate who hasnotservedhisminimumsentencemaynotbe

transferredto a prere!easecenterunless:
(i) more than 20 days haveelapsedafter written noticeof the

proposedtransfer, describing the mm ate’s individual prerelease
program,hasbeenreceivedby the sentencingjudge or, in the event
the sentencingjudge is unavailable, the sentencingcourt and the
prosecutingdistrict attorney’sofficeandno written objectionby the
judge containingthe reason therefor has been receivedby the
department;

(ii,) the judge withdraws his objection after consultation with
representativesofthedepartmnent;or

(iii) approvalof theproposedtransfer is givenby the Board of
Pardons.
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(2) In the eventofa timelyobjectionby thejudge,representativesof
the departmentshall meetwith thejudge and attemptto resolvethe
disagreemnent.

(3) If within 20daysofthe department’sreceiptofthe objection:
(i) thejudgedoesnotwithdrawhisobjection;
(ii) thedepartmentdoesnot withdrawitsproposalfor transfer;or
(iii) thejudge and the departmentdo not agreeon an alternate

proposalfor transfer, the matter shall be listedfor hearing at the
next sessionof the Board of Pardonsto be held in the hearing
district in whichthejudgeis located.
(4) During thehearingbeforethe BoardofPardons,representatives

of thejudge, the department,the district attorneyof the county where
the inmate was prosecutedand any victim involvedshall havethe
opportunityto beheard.
(d) Noticeofrelease.—

(1) An inmnale who has servedhis mninimnumn sentencemay be
releasedby the departmentonly after notice to the judge that the
privilegeis beinggranted.

(2) Notice of the release of an inmate shall be given to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice, theprobationofficer and thesheriffor chief
ofpolice of the countyand the chiefofpolice of the municipality or
townshipof the locality to which the inmate is assignedor of the
mm ate’sauthorizeddestination.

§3703. Rulesandregulations.
Thedepartmentshall establishrules andregulationsfor granting and

administeringreleaseplans andshall determinethose inmnateswho may
participate in any plan. If an inmate violates the rules or regulations
prescribedby the department, the inmate’s releaseprivileges may be
withdrawn. Failure ofan inmateto report to or return from the assigned
place ofemploymnent,training, educationor otherauthorizeddestination
shallbe deemnedan offenseunder18 Pa.C.S.§ 5121 (relating to escape).
§3704. Salariesandwagesofinmates.

(a) General rule.—The salaries or wages of inmates gainfully•
employedunder a plan establishedunder this chaptershall be collectedby
the departmentor its designatedagentsor employees.The wagesshall not
be subject to garnishmentor attachmentfor any purposeeither in the
hands of the employeror the departnient during the inmate’s term of
imprisonmentand shall be disbursedonly asprovidedin this section,but
for taxpurposestheyshall beincomeofthe inmate.

(b) Use of salaries or wages.—Thesalaries or wagesof an mm ate
participating in a plan establishedunderthis chaptershall bedisbursedby
thedepartmentin thefollowingorder:

(1) Theboardofthe mmmiate, includingfoodandclothing.
(2) Necessarytravel expenseto andfrom work andother incidental

expensesoftheinmate.
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(3) Supportofthe inmate’sdependents,if any.
(4) Payment,either in full or ratably, of the inmnate’s obligations

acknowledgedby him,: in writing or which have been reduced to
judgment.

(5) Thebalance,if any, to the inmateuponhisdischarge.

CHAPTER39
MOTIVATIONALBOOTCAMP

Sec.
3901. Scopeofchapter.
3902. Declarationofpolicy.
3903. Definitions.
3904. Selectionofinn:ateparticipants.
3905. Motivationalbootcampprogramn.
3906. Procedurefor selectionofparticipant in mnotivationalbootcamp

programn.
3907. Completionofniotivationalbootcamnpprogrammi.
3908. Appeals. -

§ 3901. Scopeofchapter.
Thischapterauthorizesmnotivationalbootcamnps.

§ 3902. Declarationofpolicy.
The GeneralAssemnblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:

(1) The ~2’ommnonwealthrecognizes the severe problemn of
overcrowding in correctional institutions and understands that
overcrowdingis a causativefactor contributing to insurrection and
prisonrioting.

(2) The Coinmnonwealth also recognizesthat the frequency of
convictionsresponsiblefor the dramnaticexpansionofthepopulationin
correctional institutionsis attributable in part to the increaseduseof
drugsandalcohoL

(3) The Commnonwealth,in wishing to salvagethecontributionsand
dedicatedwork which its displaced citizens mm:ay somedayoffer, is
seekingto explorealternative mnethodsof incarceration which mnight
serveas thecatalystfor reducingcriminalbehavior.

§ 3903. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Comnmnission.” ThePennsylvaniaComnmissionon Sentencing.
“Eligible inmate.” A personsentencedto a termmz ofconfinementunder

thejurisdiction of theDepartmentofCorrectionswho is servinga term of
confinement,the mninimnumnofwhich is not mnore than two yearsand the
maximum ofwhich isfiveyearsor less,or an inmnatewho is servinga term
ofconfinemnent,the minimum ofwhichis notmnorethan threeyearswhere
that inmateis within twoyearsofcompletinghismninimnumnterm,:, andwho
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hasnotreached35yearsofageatthetimeheis approvedforparticipation
in the motivationalboot camnpprogram. The term shall not include any
inmatewho is subjectto a sentencethe calculation ofwhich includedan
enhancementfor the useof a deadly weaponas definedpursuantto the
sentencingguidelinespromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaComnmnissionon
Sentencingor any inmateservinga sentencefor any violation ofone or
moreofthefollowingprovisions:

18Pa.C.S.§2502(relating to murder).
18Pa.C.S.§2503(relating to voluntarymanslaughter).
18 Pa.C.S.§2506 (relatingto drugdeliveryresultingin death).
18Pa.C.S.§2901 (relating to kidnapping).
18Pa.C.S.§3121 (relating to rape).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§3125(relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§3301(a)(1)(i) (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
18Pa.C.S. § 3502 (relating to burglary) in the caseofburglary ofa

structureadaptedfor overnightaccomnmnodationin whichat the timeof
theoffenseanypersonispresent.

18Pa.C.S.§3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or (iii) (relating to robbery).
18 Pa.C.S.§3702 (relatingto robberyofmotorvehicle).
18 Pa.C.S. § 7508 (a)(1)(iii), (2)(iii), (3)(iii) or (4)(iii) (relating to

drugtraffickingsentencingandpenalties).
“Motivational boot camnp.” A programn in which eligible inmates

participate for a period of six months in a humaneprogram for
motivational boot camp programs which shall provide for rigorous
physicalactivity, intensiveregimentationand discipline, work on public
projects,substanceabusetreatmentserviceslicensedby the Departmnent-of
Health, continuingeducation,vocationaltraining, prereleasecounseling
andcommunity correctionsaftercare.
§ 3904. Selectionofinitiateparticipants.

(a) Duties ofcommnission.—Throughthe useofsentencingguidelines,
the commissionshall employ the definition of “eligible inmate” as
provided in this chapter to further identify inmates who would be
appropriateforparticipation in a motivationalbootcamnp.

(b) Dutiesofsentencingjudge.—Thesentencingjudgeshall employthe
sentencingguidelines to identijj’ those defendantswho are eligible for
participation in a motivational boot camp. The judge shall have the
discretion to excludea defendantfrom eligibility if thejudge determnines
that the defendantwouldbeinappropriateforplacemnentin a motivational
boot camp. Thejudge shall note on the sentencingorder whether the
defendanthas beenidentified as eligible for a motivational bootcamp
programn.
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(c) Duties of departmnent.—Thesecretaryshall promnulgaterules and
regulationsprovidingfor inmateselectioncriteria and theestablixhnrentof
motivationalbootcampselectioncommitteeswithin eachdiagnosticand
classificationcenterofthedepartment.
§3905. Motivationalbootcampprogram. -

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedin the departmenta
motivationalbootcampprogram.

(b) Program objectives.—Theobjectivesoftheprogramare:
(1) To protect the health and safety of the Commonwealthby

providing a program which will reduce recidivism and promote
characteristicsofgoodcitizenshipamongeligible inmates.

(2) To divert inmates who ordinarily would be sentencedto
traditionalformsofconfinementunderthe custodyofthedepartmnentto
motivationalbootcamps.

(3) Toprovidedisciplineandstructureto thelivesofeligible inmates
and to promnotethesequalities in the postreleasebehaviorof eligible
inmates.
(c) Rulesandregulations.— -

(1) Thesecretaryshallpromulgaterulesandregulationswhichshall
include, but not be limited to, inmate discipline, selection criteria,
programmningandsupervisionandadministration. -

(2) Thedepartmentshallprovidefour weeksofintensivetrainingfor
all staffpriorto thestartoftheir involvementwith theprogram.
(d) ApprovaL—Motivationalbootcampprogramsmaybe established

only at correctionalinstitutionsclassifiedby the secretaryas motivational
bootcampinstitutions.

(e) Evaluation.—Thedepartmentand the commissionshall monitor
and evaluatethe motivational boot campprogramsto ensurethat the
programmaticobjectivesare met. Bothshallpresentbiennialreportsofthe
evaluationsto the Judiciary Committeeof the Senateand the Judiciary
Committeeofthe HouseofRepresentativesno later thanFebruary 1 in
alternateyears.
§ 3906. Procedurefor selectionofparticipant in motivationalbootcamp

program.
(a) Application.—Aneligible initiate maymakean application to the

motivationalbootcampselectioncommitteefor permissionto participate
in themotivationalbootcamnpprogram.

(b) Selection.—Ifthe selectioncommitteedeterminesthatan inmate’s
participation in theprogram is consistentwith thesafetyofthecommunity,
the welfareoftheapplicant, theprogrammaticobjectivesandthe rulesa~d
regulationsof thedepartment,the committeeshallforwardthe application
to thesecretaryor hisdesigneefor approvalor disapprovaL

(c) Conditions.—Applicantsmay notparticipate in the motivational
bootcampprogram unlesstheyagreeto be boundby all the terms and
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conditionsthereofandindicatetheir agreementby signinga mnen:orandum
ofunderstanding. -

(d) Qualificationsto participate.—Satisfactionofthe qualificationsset
forth in this section to participate doesnot mean that an inmate will
automaticallybepermittedtoparticipatein theprogram.

(e) Expulsionfromprogram.—
(1) An inmate’sparticipation in the motivational boot camnp unit

maybesuspendedor revokedfor administrativeor disciplinaryreasons.
(2~). The departmentshall develop regulationsconsistentwith this

subsection.
§ 3907. Completionofmnotivationalbootcampprogram.

Upon certification by the departmnentof the inmnate’s successful
completion of the program, the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and
Parole shall immediatelyreleasethe initiate on parole, notwithstanding
anyminimumsentenceimposedin the case.Theparoleewill besubjectto
intensivesupervisionfor a period oftime determinedby the board, after
which theparolee will be subjectto the usualparole supervision.For all
otherpurposes,theparoleoftheinmnateshall beasprovidedby Chapter61
(relating to PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole).
§3908. Appeals.

Nothingin this chaptershall be construedto enlargeor limit theright
ofan inmateto appealhisor hersentence.

CHAPTER41
STATEINTERMEDIATEPUNISHMENT

Sec.
4101. Scopeofchapter.
4102. Findingsandpurpose.
4103. Definitions.
4104. ReferraltoStateintermnediatepunishmentprogram.
4105. Drug offendertreatmentprogramn.
4106. Writtenguidelinesandregulations.
4107. Reports.
4108. Construction.
4109. Evaluation.

§ 4101. Scopeofchapter.
Thischapterrelates to Stateintermediatepunishmm:ent.

§ 4102. Findingsandpurpose.
TheGeneralAssemblyfindsasfollows:

(1) Many crimesare commnittedby personswho, becauseoftheir
addiction to drugs or alcohol, are unable to mnaintaim: gainful
employment.

(2) Thesepersonsoften comnmnitcrimnesas a mizeansofobtainingthe
fundsnecessaryto purchasedrugsoralcohoL
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(3) Manypersonscommitcrimeswhileunderthe influenceofdrugs
or alcohol eventhoughtheyare notaddictedto such substancesin a
clinical sense.

(4) Pumuishingpersonswho commitcrimesis an importantaspectof
recognizingtheharmnthatcriminalsvisit upontheir victims.

(5) Manypeoplewho comnmnitcrinies will be able to becomelaw-
abiding, contributing membersof society if they are able to obtain
treatmentfor their drugor alcoholaddictionor abuse.

(6) Thepurposeofthis chapteris to createa program thatpunishes
personswho commitcrimes,but alsoprovidestreatmentthatoffers the
opportu~nity for thosepersonsto addresstheir drug or alcoholaddiction
or abuseand therebyreduce the incidentsof recidivism andenhance
publicsafety.

§ 4103. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the mneaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Comnmission.” ThePennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencing.
“Community-basedtherapeuticcomnmunity.” A long-term residential

addiction treatmentprogram licensedby the Departmentof Health to
provideaddictiontreatmentservicesusinga therapeuticcommnunity mnodel
anddetermninedby theDepartmentofCorrectionsto bequalifiedto provide
addictiontreatmentto eligibleoffenders.

“Con: mnunity corrections center.” A residential program that is
supervisedandoperatedby theDepartmentofCorrectionsfor inmateswith
prereleasestatusor who are onparole.

“Court.” The trial judge exercisingsentencingjurisdiction over an
eligible offenderunder this chapteror thepresidentjudge if the original
trial judge is no longerservingasajudgeofthesentencingcourt.

“Defendant.” An individualchargedwith a drug-relatedoffense.
“Department.” TheDepartmentofCorrectionsoftheComnmonwealth.
“Drug offender treatmnent program.” An individualized treatment

program establishedby the DepartmentofCorrectionsconsistingprimarily
of drug and alcohol addiction treatmentthat satisfies the terms and
conditions listed in section 4105 (relating to drug offendertreatment
program).

“Drug-related offense.” A crimninal offensefor which a defendantis
convictedand that the court determineswasmotivatedby the defendant’s
consumnption of or addiction to alcohol or a controlled substance,
counterfeit, designerdrug, drug, immediateprecursoror marijuana, as
those terms are definedin the act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),
knownas TheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.

“Eligible offender.” Subjectto 42 Pa.C.S. § 9721(a.1) (relating to
sentencinggemierally),a defendantdesignatedby thesentencingcourt as a
personconvictedofa drug-relatedoffensewho:
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(1) Has undergonean assessmentperformedby the Departmentof
Corrections,which assessmenthas concludedthat the defendantis in
needofdrug andalcohol addiction treatmentand would benefitfrom
commitmentto a drugoffendertreatmentprogram andthatplacement
ina drugoffendertreatmentprogram wouldbeappropriate.

(2) Does not demonstratea history of present or past violent
behavior.

(3) Would be placed in the custodyof the departmentif not
sentencedto Stateintermediatepunishment.

(4) Provides written consentpermitting release of information
pertainingto the defendant’sparticipation in a drug offendertreatment
program.

Theterm shall not include a defendantwho is subjectto a sentencethe
calculation of which includesan enhancementfor the use of a deadly
weapon, as defined pursuant to law or the sentencingguidelines
promulgated by the Pennsylvania Commissionon Sentencing, or a
defendantwho hasbeenconvictedofa personalinjury crimeas definedin
section103 of the act ofNovember24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111), knownas
the CrimeVictimsAct, or an attemptor conspiracyto commitsucha crime

-or who has beenconvictedof violating 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relating to
incest),5901(relating to openlewdness),6312 (relating to sexualabuseof
children), 6318(relating to unlawful contactwith mninor) or 6320(relating
to sexualexploitationofchildren) or Ch. 76 Subch.C (relating to Internet
childpornography).

“Expulsion.” The permanentremovalofa participantfrom a drug
offendertreatmentprogram.

“Group home.” A. residentialprogram that is contractedout by the
Departmentof Correctionsto a private serviceproviderfor inmateswith
prereleasestatusor who are onparole.

“Individualized drug offender treatmentplan.” An individualized
addiction treatmentplan within the framework of the drug offender
treatmentprogram.

“Institutional therapeuticcomm unity.” A residentialdrug treatment
program in a State correctional institution, accreditedas a therapeutic
communityfor treatmentofdrug andalcoholabuseandaddictionby the
American Correctional Association or other nationally recognized
accreditation organizationfor therapeuticcommunity drug and alcohol
addictiontreatment.-

“Outpatient addiction treatmentfacility.” An addiction treatment
facility licensedby the Departmentof Health and designatedby the
Departmentof Correctionsas qualifiedto provideaddiction treatmentto
criminaljusticeoffenders.

“Participant.” An eligible offender actually sentencedto State
intermediatepunishmentpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9721(a)(7) (relating to
sentencinggenerally).
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“Transitional residence.” A residenceinvestigatedandapprovedby the
Departmentof Correctionsas appropriatefor housinga participant in a
drugoffendertreatmnentprogram.
§ 4104. Referralto Stateintermediatepunishmentprogram.

(a) Referralforevaluation.—
(1) Prior to imnposinga sentence,the court may,upon motionofthe

Commonwealthandagreementofthe defendant,coinmit a defendantto
thecustodyofthe departmentfor thepurposeofevaluatingwhetherthe
defendantwouldbenefitfrom a drug offendertreatmentprogram and
whether placemm:ent in the drug offender treatmnent program is
appropriate.

(2) Upon comnmnittinga defendantto thedepartment,the court shall
forwardto thedepartment:

(i) A sumnmnaryof the offensefor which the defendanthasbeen
convicted.

(ii) Informationrelating to thedefendant’shistoryofdelinquency
or criminality, including the information maintainedby the court
under 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile matters), when
available.

(Viii) Informnationrelating to the defendant’shistory of drug or
alcoholabuseor addiction,whenavailable.

(iv) A presentenceinvestigationreport, whenavailable.
(v) Any other information thecourt deemnsrelevantto assistthe

departmnentwith its assessmentofthedefendant.
(b) Assessmentofaddiction.—

(1) The departmnentshall conductan assessmentof the addiction
and-other treatmentneedsof a defendantand determinewhetherthe
defendantwouldbenefitfrom a drug offendertreatmentprogram. The
assessmentshall beconductedusinga nationallyrecognized-assessnten-i
instrunientoran instrumentthathasbeennormnedandvalidiited-om,-the
department’sinn:atepopulationby a recognizedexpertin suchmalte~rs.
The assessmentinstrun:entshall be administeredby personsskilledin
the treatmnentof drug and alcohol addiction and trained to conduct
assessments.The assessmentsshall be reviewed and approvedby a
supervisorwith at leastthreeyearsofexperienceprovidingdrug and
alcoholcounselingservices.
(2) The departmentshall conductrisk and other assessmentsit
deen:sappropriateand shallprovidea report of its assessmnentsto the
court, the defendant,the attorneyfor the Coinn:onwealth and the
comnmnissionwithin 60 daysofthe court’s commitmentofthe defendant
to thecustodyofthedepartment. -

(c) Proposeddrug offendertreatmnentprogramn.—Ifthe departmentin
its discretion believesa defendantwould benefitfrom a drug offender
treatmentprogram andplacementin the drugoffendertreatmnentprogram
is appropriate, the departmentshallprovide the court, the defendant,the
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attorneyfor the Commonwealthand thecommissionwith a proposeddrug
offendertreatmentprogram detailingthetypeoftreatmentproposed.

(d) Prerequisitesfor commitment.—Uponreceiptofa recomniendation
for placementin a drug offendertreatmentprogramnfrom the department
andagreementof the attorneyfor the Commonwealthand the defendant,
the court maysentencean eligible offenderto a period of24 monthsof
Stateintermediatepunishmentif thecourtfindsthat:

(1) The eligible offenderis likely to benefitfrom Stateintermediate
punishment.

(2) Public safetywould be enhancedby the eligible offender’s
participationin Stateintermediatepunishment.

(3) Sentencing the eligible offender to State intermediate
punishmentwouldnotdepreciatetheseriousnessofthe offense.
(e) Resentencing.—Thedepartmentmaymakea written requestto the

sentencingcourt that an offenderwho is otherwiseeligible but has not
beenreferredfor evaluationor originally sentencedto Stateintermediate
punishmentbesentencedto Stateintermediatepunishment..The court may
resentencethe offenderto State intermediatepunishmentif all of the
followingapply:

(1) The departmenthasrecommendedplacementin a drug offender
treatmentprogram.

(2) The attorneyfor the Commonwealthand the offenderhave
agreedto theplacementandmodificationofsentence.

(3) Thecourt makesthefindingssetforth undersubsection(d).
(4) The resentencinghasoccurredwithin 365daysofthe dateofthe

defendant’sadmissionto the custodyofthedepartment.
(5) Thecourt hasotherwisecompliedwith all otherrequirementsfor

theimpositionofsentenceincluding victim notificationunderthe act of
November24, 1998 (P.L.882, No. 111), known as the Crime Victin:s
Act. -

(0 Consecutiveprobation.—Nothingin this chaptershall prohibit the
court from sentencingan eligible offender to a consecutiveperiod of
probation. The total duration of the sentencemay not exceed the
maximumterm for which the eligible offender could otherwisebe
sentenced.

(g) Applicability andprogram limitations.—Thecourt maynot mnodify
or alter the terms of the department’sproposed individualized drug
offendertreatmnentplan without the agreementofthe departmentand the
attorneyfor the Commonwealth.

(h) Videoconferencing.—The department shall make
videoconferencingfacilities available to allow the court to conduct
proceedingsnecessaryunder this section when the eligible offenderhas
beencommittedto the custodyof the departmentpursuantto subsection
(b).
§ 4105. Drugoffendertreatmentprogram.
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(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establishand administera
drugoffendertreatmentprogram asa Stateintermediatepunishment.The
program shall be designedto addressthe individually assesseddrug and
alcoholabuseandaddictionneedsofa participantandshall addressother
issuesessential to the participant’s successfulreintegration into the
comnmnunity, including, but not limnited to, educational and employment
issues.

(b) Duration and components.—Notwithstandingany credit to which
the defendantmaybe entitledunder42 Pa.C.S. § 9760 (relating to credit
for timneserved),theduration ofthe drugoffendertreatmentprogram shall
be24 monthsandshallincludethefollowing:

(1) A period in a Statecorrectionalinstitution ofnot lessthanseven
months.Thisperiodshall include:

(i) The timneduring which the defendantsare being evaluatedby
the departmnentundersection4104(b) (relating to referral to State
intermediatepunishmentprogram).

(ii) Following evaluation undersubparagraph(i), not less than
four monthsshall bein an institutionaltherapeuticcommunity.
(2) A period of treatment in a comnmunity-basedtherapeutic

community ofatleasttwo mnonths.
(3) A periodofatleastsix-months’treatmentthroughan outpatient

addictiontreatmentfacility. During the outpatientaddiction treatment
period ofthe drug offendertreatmentprogram, theparticipant maybe
housedin a commnunity correctionscenterorgrouphomeor placedin
an approvedtransitionalresidence.Theparticipant mustcomply with
any conditionsestablishedby the departmentregardlessof wherethe
participantresidesduring the outpatientaddictiontreatmentportion of
the drugoffendertreatmentprogram.

(4) A period ofsupervisedreintegrationinto the communityfor the
balance of the drug offendertreatmentprogram, during which the
participant shall continue to be supervisedby the departmentand
complywith anyconditionsimposedby thedepartment.
(c) Programmanagement.—

(1) Consistentwith the minimum time requirementssetforth in
subsection (b), the departmentmay transfer, at its discretion, a
participant betweena State correctional institution, an institutional
therapeuticcommunity,a commnunity-basedtherapeuticcommunity,an
outpatientaddiction treatmentprogram and an approvedtransitional
residence.The departmentmay also transfer a participant back and
forth betweenless restrictiveand morerestrictivesettingsbasedupon
the participant’s progressor regressionin treatmentor for medical,
disciplinaryor otheradministrativereasons.

(2) This subsectionshall be construedto provide the department
with the maximumflexibility to administerthe drug offendertreatmnent
program bothasa wholeandfor individualparticipants. -
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(d) Right of refusal to admit.—Theadministrator of a community-
basedtherapeutic communityor outpatient addiction treatmentfacility
mayrefuseto accept a participant whomthe admninistrator deemsto be
inappropriatefor admissionandmayimmediatelydischarge-tothe custody
of the departmentanyparticipant whofails to con:ply with facility rules
and treatmentexpectationsor refuses to constructively engage in the
treatmentprocess.

(e) Notice to court ofcompletionofprogram.—Whenthe department
determinesthataparticipant hassuccessfullycompletedthe drug offender
treatmentprogram,it shall notify thesentencingcourt, the attorneyfor the
Commonwealthandthecommission.

(0 Expulsionfromprogram.—
(1) A participantmaybe expelledfromn the drug offendertreatment

program at anytime in accordancewith guidelinesestablishedby the
department, including failure to comnply with administrative or
disciplinaryproceduresorrequirenientssetforth by thedepartment.

(2) Thedepartmentshallpromptly notify the court, the defendant,
the attorney for the Commonwealthand the commission of the
expulsionof a participantfrom the drug offendertreatmentprogram
andthe reasonfor suchexpulsion.Theparticipantshall behousedin a
Statecorrectionalinstitutionor countyjail pendingactionby-Me co-art.

(3) The court shall schedule a prompt State intermediate
punishmentrevocationhearingpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9774(relating
to revocationofStateintermediatepunishmentsentence). -

§ 4106. Writtenguidelinesandregulations.
The departmentshall develop written guidelines for participant

selection criteria and the establishmentof drug offender treatmnent
program selectioncomnmitteeswithin eachdiagnostic and classification
centerof the departmentand shall addresssuspensionsand expulsions
from the drug offendertreatmentprogram. Theguidelines shall not be
subject to the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct, and shall be effectivefor a period of two years
upon publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall be
replacedby regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentconsistentwith the
Regulatory ReviewAct within the’ two-year period during which the
guidelinesare effective.The regulationsshall includea requirementthat
community-basedtherapeutic commitunities utilized in the drug offender
treatmentprogram beaccreditedas a therapeuticcommunityfor treatn:ent
of drug and alcohol abuse and addiction by the Commission on
AccreditationofRehabilitation Facilities or other nationally recognized
accreditationorganizationfor community-basedtherapeuticcomnmunities
for drugandalcoholaddictiontreatmenL
§4107. Reports.

(a) Final report.—Thedepartmentshall providea final report to the
court, the defendant,the attorney for the Commonwealth and the
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commissionon a participant’s progress in the drug offendertreatment
program.

(b) Evaluationandreport to GeneralAssemnbly.—Thedepartmentand
the commissionshall monitor and evaluatethe drug offendertreatment
program to ensure that the programmaticobjectivesare met. In odd-
numnberedyears, the departmentshallpresenta report of its evaluationto
the JudiciaryComnmitteeoftheSenateand theJudiciary Committeeofthe
Houseof Representativesno later than February 1. In even-numnbered
years, the coinmission shall presenta report of its evaluation to the
Judiciary Committeeof the Senateand the Judiciary Committeeofthe
House of Representativesno later than February 1. The report shall
include:

(1) The number of offenders evaluatedfor the drug offender
treatmentprogramn.

(2) The number of offemiders sentencedto the drug offender
treatmentprogramn.

(3) The number of offenderssentencedto a State correctional
institution who mayhavebeeneligible for the drugoffendertreatment
program.

(4) The number of offenderssuccessfullycompletingthe drug
offendertreatmentprogram.

(5) The six-month,one-year, three-yearand five-year recidivism
rates for offenderswho haveconipletedthe drug offendertreatment
programn andfor a con:parisongroupofoffenderswho werenotplaced
in thedrugoffendertreatmentprogram.

(6) Any changesthe departn:entor the conimissionbelieveswill
makethe drugoffendertreatmentprogram mnoreeffective.

§ 4108. Construction.
Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw to the contrary,this chapter

shall notbeconstruedto:
(1) Confer any legal right upon any individual, including an

individualparticipatingin thedrugoffendertreatn:entprogra-m,to:
(i) participatein a drugoffendertreatmnentprogramn;
(ii) continueparticipationin a drugoffendertreatmentprogram;
(iii) mnodify the contentsofthe drug offendertreatmnentprogram;

or
(iv) file any cause of action in any court challenging the

department’sdeterminationthat a participant is to be suspendedor
expelledfromn or that a participant has successfullycompletedor
failed to successfullycomnpletetreatmentto beprovidedduring any
portionofa drugoffendertreatmentprogram.
(2) Enlarge or limit the right of a participant to appeal the

participant’ssentence.
§ 4109. Evaluation.
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The departmentand the commissionshall monitor and evaluatethe
motivational boot camp program under Chapter 39 (relating to
motivationalbootcamp)to ensurethat the programmaticobjectivesare
met. In even-numberedyears, the departmentshallpresenta report of its
evaluationto the Judiciary Committeeof the Senateand the Judiciary
Committeeof the HouseofRepresentativesno later than February1. In
odd-numberedyears, the commission shall present a report of its
evaluation to the Judiciary Committeeof the Senateand the Judiciary
CommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesno later thanFebruary1.

CHAPTER43
EXECUTIONPROCEDUREAND METHOD

Sec.
4301. Definitions.
4302. Issuanceofwarrant.
4303. Termsofconfinement.
4304. Methodofexecution.
4305. Witnessesto execution.
4306. Certificationofchiefadministrator.
4307. Postmortemexamination.
4308. Costsofexecutionandexamination.

§ 4301. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Victim.” The term shallhavethe samemeaninggivento it in section
103 of the act ofNovember24, 1998 (P.L.882, No. 111), known as the
Crime VictimsAcL

“Victim advocate.” The victim advocatewithin thePennsylvaniaBoard
ofProbationandParole.
§ 4302. Issuanceofwarrant.

(a) Time.—
(1) After the receipt of the recordpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S. § 9711(i)

(relating to sentencingprocedurefor murderofthefirst degree),unless
a pardonor commutationhas beenissued,the Governorshall, within
90 days,issuea warrant specifyinga dayfor executionwhichshall be
no laterthan 60 daysafterthe datethewarrant is signed.

(2) If becauseof a reprieveor a judicial stay ofthe execution,the
dateofexecutionpasseswithout impositionofthe deathpenalty,unless
a pardonor commutationhasbeenissued,the Governorshall, within
30 daysafter receivingnoticeof the terminationof the reprieveor the
judicial stay, reissuea warrant specifyinga dayfor executionwhich
shall be no later than 60 days after the date of reissuanceof the
warrant.
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(b) Secretary.—Thewarrant shall be directed to the secretary
con:mnandingthat thesubjectofthewarrant be executedon theday namned
in thewarramit andin the mm:annerprescribedby law.

(c) Failure to timnely comm:ply.—Ifthe Governorfails to timely comnply
with theprovisionsof this sectionamid a pardon or comnmnutationhas not
beenissued,the secretaryshall, within 30 daysfollowingthe Governor’s
failure to comnply, scheduleandcarry omit the executionno later than 60
daysfromn thedateby which the Governorwas requiredto sign thewarrant
undersubsection(a).
§4303. Termnsofconfinemnent.

Upon receiptof the warrant, the secretaryshall, until infliction of the
deathpenalty or until lawful dischargefromn custody,keepthe inn:ate in
solitary confinemnemit.During the confinemm:ent,no personshall be allowed
to haveaccessto the inmate without an order of the sentencingcourt,
exceptthefollowing:

(‘1) Thestaffofthe department.
(2) The inmnate’scounselofrecord or other attorneyrequestedby

theinmate.
(3) A spiritual adviserselectedby the inmnateor the membersofthe

immimnediatefamm:ilyoftl:e mmmiate.
§4304. Methodofexecution.

(a) Injection.—
(1) Thedeathpenaltyshall beinflictedby injecting the convictwith

a continuousintravenousadmm:inistration of a lethal quantity of an
ultrashort-acting barbiturate in con:bination with chen:icalparalytic

- agentsapprovedby the departmm:entuntil death is pronouncedby the
coroner. Thecoronershall issuethedeathcertificate.

(2) The executionshall be supervisedby the chiefadmninistratoror
his designeeof the State correctional institution designatedby the
departm,:entfor theexecution.
(b) Injection agents.—Notwithstandingsection 13 ofthe act ofApril

14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device and C’osmneticAct, the secretaryor his designeemnay obtain the
injection agentsdirectlyfrom,: a pharmacistormanufacturer.
§4305. Witnessesto execution.

(a) List ofwitnesses.—Nopersonexceptthefollowingshall witnessany
executionumidertheprovisionsofthischapter:

(1) Thechiefadministratoror hisdesigneeoftheStatecorrectional
institution wheretheexecutiontakesplace.

(2) Sixreputableadultcitizensselectedby thesecretary.
(3) Onespiritualadviser,whenrequestedandselectedby the inmnate.
(4) Not mnore than sir dimly accreditedrepresentativesofthe news

n:edia.
(5) Suchstaffofthe departmnentas mm:aybeselectedby thesecretary.
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(6) Not morethan four victims registeredwith andselectedby the
victim advocate.
(b) Witnesses.—Thesecretarymayrefuseparticipation by a witnessfor

safetyorsecurityreasons.Thedepartmentshallmakereasonableefforts to
providevictims with a viewing area separateand apartfrom the area to
whichotherwitnessesare admitted.

(c) Confidentiality.—Theidentity ofdepartmentemployees,department
contractors or victims who participate in the administration of an
executionpursuantto this sectionshallbe confidential.
§4306. Certificationofchiefadministrator.

After the execution,the chiefadministratoror his designeeshall certify
in writing, underoathor affirmation, to the court ofthe countywherethe
inmate was sentencedto death that the inmate was duly executedin
accordancewith this chapter. The certificateshall befiled in the officeof
the clerkofsuchcourt.
§ 4307. Postmortemexamination.

(a) General rule.—Immediately after execution, a postmortem
examninationof the bodyof the inmateshall be madeat the discretionof
the coroner of the county in which the execution is performed. The
coronershall reportthe natureofanyexaminationmade.This reportshall
be annexedto andfiled with the certificate required undersection4306
(relating to certificationofchiefadministrator).

(b) Disposition of body.—Afterthe postmortemexamination,unless
claimedby a relativeor relatives,the departmentshall be responsiblefor
dispositionofthebody. -

§4308. Costsofexecutionandexamination.
The actualand necessarycosts of the executionand the postmortem

examinationshall bepaidby thedepartment.

CHAPTER45
RECIDIVISMRISKREDUCTIONINCENTIVE

Sec.
4501. Scopeofchapter.
4502. Purposeofchapter.
4503. Definitions.
4504. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprograms.
4505. Sentencing.
4506. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimum.
4507. Authorityofboard.
4508. Writtenguidelinesandregulations.
4509. Evaluation.
4510. Reports.
4511. Constructionofchapter.
4512. Applicabilityofchapter.

§ 4501. Scopeofchapter.
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This chapterrelatesto recidivism risk reductionincentive.
§ 4502. Purposeofchapter.

This chapter seeks to create a progran: that ensuresappropriate
punishn:ent for persons who coininit crin:es, encourages mm ate
participation in evidence-basedprogramsthat reduce the risks offuture
crime andensuresthe opennessand accountabilityof the crimm:inaljustice
processwhile ensuringfairnessto crimevictims.
§ 4503. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to then: in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Court.” The trial judge exercisingsentencingjurisdiction over an
eligible offenderunderthis chapteror thepresidentjudge or thepresident
judge’s designeeif the original trial judge is no longerservingas a judge
ofthesentencingcourt.

“Defendant.” An individualchargedwith a crin:inal offense.
“Eligible offender.” A defendantor inmnate convictedof a crimninal

offensewho will be committedto thecustodyof the departmnentandwho
meetsall ofthefollowingeligibility requiren:ents:

- (1) Does not den:onstratea history of present or past violent
behavior.

(2) Has not beensubjectto a sentencethe calculation of which
includesan enhancen:entfor the use ofa deadly weaponas defined
under law or the sentencing guidelines promnuilgated by the
PennsylvaniaCommission on Sentencingor the attorney for the
Comnn:onwealthhas not demonstratedthat the defendanthas been
foundguilty of or was convictedof an offenseinvolving a deadly
weaponor offenseunder18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to firearmnsand
otherdangerousarticles) or theequivalentoffenseunderthelaws-ofthe
UnitedStatesor oneof its territories orpossessions,anotherstate,the
District of Columbia, the ComnmnonwealthofPuerto Rico or a foreign
nation.

(3) Has not beenfoundguilty of or previouslyconvictedof or
adjudicateddelinquentfor or an attemptor conspiracyto commit a
personal injury crimne as definedunder section 103 of the act of
Novemnher 24,1998(P.L.882,No.111),knownas the Crime VictimsAct,
or an equivalentoffenseunder the lawsofthe UnitedStatesor one of
its territoriesor possessions,anotherstate,theDistrict ofColumbia,the
Con:mnonwealthofPuerto Rico or aforeignnation.

(4) Hasnotbeenfoundguilty orpreviouslyconvictedor adjudicated
delinquentfor violatinganyofthefollowingprovisionsor an equivalent
offenseunder the laws of the UnitedStatesor oneof its territories or
possessions,anotherstate,theDistrict ofColunibia, the Con:mm:onwealth
ofPuerto Rico ora foreignnation:

18Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relating to incest).
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18 Pa.C.S.§ 5901 (relating to openlewdness).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relating to sexualabuseofchildren).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318 (relating to unlawfulcontactwith mninor).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6320 (relating to sexualexploitationofchildren).
18 Pa.C.S. Cli. 76 Subch. C (relating to Internet child

pornography).
Receiveda crimninal sentencepursuantto 42 Pa.C.S. § 9712.1

(relating to sentencesfor certain drug offensescomnn:itted with
firearmns).

Any offense listed under 42 Pa.C.S. § 9795.1 (relating to
registration).
(5) Is not awaiting trial or sentencingfor additional criminal

charges,if a conviction or sentenceon the additional chargeswould
causethedefendantto becon:eineligibleunderthis definition.

(6) Has not beenfoundguilty orpreviouslyconvictedofviolating
section13(a)(14), (30) or (37) of the act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
Cosm,:eticAct, where the sentencewas imnposedpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 7508(a)(1)(iii), (2)(iii), (3)(iii), (4)(iii), (7)(iii) or (8)(iii) (relating to
drugtraffickingsentencingandpenalties).
“Program plan.” An individualized plan recommendedby the

department that contains approved treatment and other approved
programi:sdesignedto reducerecidivismrisk ofa specificinn:ate.
§4504. Recidivismnrisk reductionincentiveprograms.

(a) Authorization.—Subjectto the provisions of this chapter, the
departmentn:ay createor otherwisedesignatetreatmentor otherprograms
asrecidivisn:risk reductionincentiveprograms.

(b) Intent.—Thischapter is intendedto encourageeligible offenders
comnn:itted to the custody of the department to participate in and
successfullycompleteevidence-basedprogramns under this chapter that
reducethelikelihoodofrecidivism andimprovepublic safety.

(c) Programrequiremnents.—Inaccordancewith theprovisionsofthis
chapter, the departmentmnay designatea treatn:ent program or other
programn as a recidivism risk reduction incentiveprogram if there is
appropriate scientific research that demonstratesthat the proposed
progran: wouldlikely reduceoverall recidivismrates orseriouscrimerates
ofprogramn participants.A recidivisn: risk reduction incentiveprogran:
designedto providetreatmentin theform ofa therapeuticcommunityfor
drug abuseor addiction shall meetthe requirementsof an institutional
therapeutic coinmnunity as defined under section 4103 (relating to
definitions).

(d) Consultation.—Thedepartmm:entshall consult with appropriate
researchand technical assistanceorganizations,such as the National
InstituteofJustice,theNationalInstituteofCorrectionsand theAmerican
CorrectionalAssociationconcerningevidence-basedprogramnsthat reduce
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recidivismn risks of inmnatesand the scientific researchrelating to those
programs.

(We) Programnapprovalprocess.—
(1) The departmentshall publish, in a mnanner reasonably

calculatedto inforn:, a detaileddescriptionoftheprogram?:, the typesof
inmateswho will beeligible toparticipatein theprogram?:, the miamneamid
citation ofresearchreports that demonstratethe effectivenessof the
proposedprogram and the namm:eandaddressofa departmnentcontact
personresponsiblefor receivingpublic co,miments.On thesamnedate as
publication, the departmentshall also deliver a copy ofthe list to the
Judiciary C’on:mm:ittee of the Senate,the Judiciary Committeeof the
House ofRepresentatives,the board, the comnm,:issiom:and the victim,:
advocate.

(2) Upon considerationof thepuublic coinmnentsand the expiration
of at least 60 days from the date of publication required under
paragraph(1), thedepartmentmaydesignateanyprogram publishedas
approvedfor inclusion in the recidivism risk reduction incentive
progran:.

§ 4505. Sentencing.
(a) Generally.—Atthe time of sentencing,the court shall mm:ake a

determninationwhetherthe defendantis an eligibleoffender.
(b) Waiverof eligibility requiremnents.—Theprosecutingattorm:ey, im:

the prosecutingattorney’ssole discretion, n:ay advisethe court that the
~‘omnn:onwealth has electedto waive the eligibility requiremnentsof this
chapterif the victimn has beengiven notice of theprosecutingattorney’s
intentto waivethe eligibility requirementsandan opportunityto be heard
on the issue. The court, after considering victimm: input, mnay refuseto
accepttheprosecutingattorm:ey’swaiveroftheeligibility requiremnents.

(c) Recidivisn: risk reduction incentive ,m:im:imm:uumn sentence.—Ifthe
court determines that the defendant is an eligible offender or the
proseciuting attorney has waived the eligibility requiremm:ents under
subsection(b), the court shall entera sentencimigorder thatdoesall ofthe
following:

(1) Imnposesthe mninimmiumm: and mnaximm:umn sentencesas required
under42Pa.C.S. §9752(relating to sei:tencingproceedinggenerally).

(2) Imposesthe recidivismm: risk reduction incentive mm:inimm:uumm:
sentence.The recidivism risk reduction incentive m,:inimnumnshall be
equual to three-fourthsof the mninimnun: sentemiceimm:posedwhen the
mninin:umm: sentenceis threeyearsor less. Therecidivismn risk reduction
incentive mninimuumn shall be equal to five-sirths of the mmzinimm:um,:
sentenceif the n:inimumn sentenceis greater thai: threeyears. For
purposesof thesecalculations,partial days shall be roundedto the
nearest whole day. In determining the recidivism risk reduction
incentivemninimnumnsentence,the aggregationprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.
§§ 9757 (relating to consecutivesentencesof total confinemi:entfor
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multipleoffenses)and9762(0(relating to sentencingproceeding;place
ofconfinen:ent)shall apply.

(3) Notwithstandingparagraph(2), if the defendantwaspreviously
sentencedto two or n:ore recidivism,, risk reductionincentiven:inimnumn
sentences,the court may, in its discretion, with the approvalof the
prosecutingattorney, imposethe recidivism risk reduction incentive
minimumnsentenceasprovidedfor inparagraph(2).

(4) Complies with all other applicable sentencingprovisions,
includingprovisionsrelating to victim notification and the opportunity
to beheard.

§ 4506. Recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimum.
(a) Generally.—Theboardor its designeeshall issue a decision to

parole, without further review by the board, an inmate who has been
sentencedto a recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimumsentenceatthe
expiration ofthat recidivisn: risk reduction incentiveminimum sentence
upona determinationthatall ofthefollowingapply:

(1) The departmentcertified that it has conductedan appropriate
assessmentof the treatment needs and risks of the inmate using
nationally recognizedassessmenttools that have been normnedand
validated.

(2) The departmenthascertified that it developeda program plan
based on the assessmentconducted under paragraph (1) that is
designedto reducethe risk ofrecidivism throughthe useofrecidivism
risk reductionincentiveprogramsauthorizedandapprovedunder this
chapterthatare appropnatefor thatparticularinmnate.

(3) Thedepartmnentadvisedtheinn:atethat theinmateis requiredto
successfullycomnpletetheprogramplan.

(4) The initiate has successfullycompletedall requiredrecidivismn
risk reductionincentiveprogramsor otherprogran:sdesignatedin the
programplan.

(5) The inmatehasmaintaineda goodconductrecordfollowingthe
impositionof therecidivism,,risk reductionincentiven:inimnumnsentence.

(6) Thereentryplanfor theinmateis adequate.
(7) Individual conditions and requirementsfor parole havebeen

established.
(8) Noticeandopportunityto be heardwasprovidedby the boardto

the sentencingcourt and the prosecuting attorney in a mnanner
consistentwith section6137(g)(2) (relating toparolepower).

(9) Thedepartmenthascertifiedthat the inmatecontinuesto be an
eligible offender.In the eventthat a recidivismrisk reductionminimum
sentencewas imposedundersection4505(b) (relating to sentencing),
the departmentcertifies that it hasnot receivedadditional information
demonstratinga historyofpastor presentviolent behaviorwhichwas
notavailable at thetimeofsentencingand theprosecutingattorneywas
unawareofthat informationatthetin:e ofsentencing.
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(10) Thereis no reasonableindicationthatthe inmateposesa risk-to-
public safety.
(b) Funding.—Thedepartmentshall makeall reasonableefforts to

seek appropriate funding and resourcesin order to implement the’
recidivismrisk reductionprogram.

(c) Program content.—Nothingin this section shall do any of the
following:

(1) Requirethe departmentto include recidivism risk reduction
programsin an individual program plan where the risk assessment
indicatesthat sucha program is unlikely to reducerecidivismfor that
particular inmate.

(2) Prohibit the departmentfromnincluding appropriatecommunity
worksorpublicserviceprojectsaspart oftheprogramplan.

(3) Prohibit the departn:entfrom making mnodifications to the
program plan at any timein order to ensureappropriatetreatmentand
recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprogramplacement.
(d) Adjudication.—Nothingin this section shall be interpreted as

grantinga right to beparoledto anyperson,andanydecisionby theboard
and its designeesor the department, under this section, shall not be
consideredan adjudication under2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to
practiceandprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)and Ch. 7 Subch.A
(relatingtojudicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyactionj.
§ 4507. Authorityofboard.

If an initiate has been sentencedby a court to a recidivism risk
reductionincentiveminimum sentenceandthe inn:ate is notparoledunder
this chapter, the board maygrantparole. Exceptas otherwiseprovided
underthis chapter,the boardshall retain itspowerandauthoritytoparole,
commitandreparoleinmatescommittedto thedepartment.
§ 4508. Writtenguidelinesandregulations.

Thedepartment,upon consultationwith theboard, shall developwritten
interim guidelinesto assistin the implementationoftheprovisionsof this
chapter. Theinterim guidelinesshall notbesubjectto the requirementsof
the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the Regulatory
Review Act, and shall be effective for a period of two years after
publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The interim guidelinesshall be
replacedby regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentconsistentwith the
RegulatoryReviewAct on or before the dateofexpiration ofthe interim
guidelines.
§ 4509. Evaluation.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,the boardand the commission
shall monitor and evalumate the recidivism risk reduction incentive
programs.Evaluationsunder this sectionshouldbe scientifically rigorous
andseekto determinetheeffectivenessoftheprograms,includingwhether
specific recidivism risk reduction incentiveprogramshavereducedthe
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recidivism rates of the progran: participants as comnparedto previouusly
incarceratedandsimnilarly situatedinn:ates.

(b) Publication.—Thedepartment,the boardand the con:mnissionshall
make evaluations conducted tinder this section and underlying data
available to thepublic. Thepublicly available data andevaluationsshall
comply with generallyacceptedpractices of the researchcomm unity,
including expectations relating to subject privacy and identifying
information.
§ 4510. Reports.

(a) Recidivism,,risk reduction.—Thedepartment,the boardand the
commissionshall monitor and evaluate the recidivisn: risk reduction
incentiveprogramsto ensurethat thegoalsandobjectivesofthis chapter
are metandshallreport to the GeneralAssemblyasfollows:

(1) In odd-nun:beredyears,the departmnentshall presenta report of
its evaluation to the Judiciary Comnmnittee of the Senateand the
Judiciary Con:mittee of the Houseof Representativesno later than
February1. Thereportshall includeall ofthefollowing:

(i) The numberof inmm:atesdetermninedby the departmnentto be
eligible offendersunder this chapterand the offensesfor whichthe
eligibleoffenderswerecon:mittedto thecustodyofthedepa-rtmem:t.

(ii) The number of inmates con:m,:itted to the custodyof the
departmentwho weresumbject to a recidivismrisk reduuctionincentive
mninimumnsentence.

- (iii) The nun:her of initiates paroled at the recidivismn risk
reductionincentivemninimm:un:date.

(iv) Anypotential changesthat wouldmake the program more
effective.

(v) The six-month,one-year, three-yearand five-year recidivism

ratesfor inmatesreleasedat the recidivism risk reductionincentive
,m:inimnumnsentence.

(vi) Anyother informationthedepartmentdeemnsrelevant.
(2) In even-numnberedyears, the comnmm:issionshallpresenta report

of its evaluation to the Judiciary Commm:itteeof the Senateand the
Judiciary Comn:ittee of the Houseof Representativesmio later ‘than
February1. Thereportshall includeall ofthefollowimig:

(0 Whetherthe goalsof this chaptercouldbe achievedthrough
amnendmnentstoparole or sentencingguidelines.

(u) Thevariousoptionsfor paroleorsentencingguidelinestinder
subparagraph(i).

(iii) The status of any proposedor imm:plemnentedguidelines
- designedto implen:enttheprovisionsofthis chapter.

(iv) Anypotentialchangesto theprogramnthatwotuldbe likely to
reducetherisk ofrecidivism ofinn:atesandiniprovepublic-safety.

(v) Anyotherinformnationthe con:n:issiondeemsrelevant.
(b) Educationalplan.—
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(1) The PennsylvaniaCommm:issionon Crime andDelinquencyshall
publish a report of a proposededucationalprogram plan within one
year of the effectivedate of this section. The proposededucational
program plan shall be developedin consultationwith the department,
the coinn:ission, the board, the Pennsylvania District Attorneys
Association,the victimn advocateand representativesof the judiciary
andthecriminal defensebarandothercriminaljusticestakeholders.

(2) The plan shall seek to provide cost-effectivetraining or
informnation through electronic means, publications or continuing
educationalprogramsthataddressthefollowingtopics:

(0 The treatnientprogramsavailablethroughthe boardand the
departmm:ent.

(ii) The availability ofprogramsandeligibility requirementsthat
can reducerecidivismrisk, includingStateintermediatepunishment,
mnotivalional boot camnp and recidivism risk reduction incentive
programs.

(iii) Thecalculation ofsentencingcredit andpracticesthatcould
inadvertentlypreventan inmatefron: receivingsentencecredit.

(iv) Recentstatutory changesrelating to sentencing,place of
confinement,n:edicalreleases,transferofinmatesandparole.

§ 4511. Constructionofchapter. -

Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, this chaptershall-not be
construedto do anyofthefollowing:

(1) Confer any legal right upon any individual, including an
individualparticipating in or seekingtoparticipatein a recidivismrisk
reductionincentiveprogram,to do anyofthefollowing:

(i) Participatein a recidivismrisk reductionincentiveprogram.
(ii) Continueparticipation in a recidivisn: risk reductionincentive

programn.
(iii) Modify the contentsoftherecidivismrisk reductionincentive

program.
(iv) File any causeof action in any Federalor State court

challengingthe departn:ent’sdeterminationthat a participant is to
be suspendedor expelledfrom or thata participant hassuccessfully
comi:pleted or failed to successfullycompleteany recidivism risk
reduuctionincentiveprogram.
(2) Conferany legalright on anyindividualto bereleasedonparole

underthis chapter.
(3) Enlarge or limnit the right of a participant to appeal the

participant’ssentence.
§ 4512. Applicabilityofchapter.

This chaptershall apply topersonsincarceratedunder the supervision
ofthedepartment.
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CHAPTER59 -

MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Sec.
5901. Physicalwelfareofinmates.
5902. ContrabandprohibitoiL
5903. Inmateuniforms.
5904. Assessmentandcollectionofcosts.

§ 5901. Physicalwelfareofinmates.
(a) Physicalexercise.—

(1) A chiefadministrator who may or shall have in chargeany
inmate, whether the inmate has beentried or not, shall provide the
inmate with at leasttwo hoursofdaily physicalexercisein the open,
weather permitting, and, upon such days on which the weather is
inclement, with two hours of daily physical exerciseinside of the
correctionalinstitution.

(2) Thephysicalexercisemustbe safeandpractical, andthejudges
ofseveralcourtsare to bethejudgesthereof

(3) Inmates in segregationor disciplinary status shall receive a
minimumofatleastonehourofdaily exercisefive daysper week.
(b) Limitation.—Thephysicalexerciserequiredby subsection(a) shall

notbe takenby an inmatewithin the confinesofhiscell or room in which
theinmateis confined.

(c) Applicabiity.—Thissection shall not apply to inmateswho are
confinedandnotphysicallyableto taketherequiredphysical-exor-cise.
§ 5902. Contrabandprohibited.

(a) Alcohol and drugs.—Nospirituous or fermentedliquor, drug,
medicine,poison, opiumn, morphineor any other kind or character of
narcotic shall,on anypretensewhatever:

• (1) be sold or given away in a correctional institution or in any
building appurtenantthereto,or on the land grantedto or ownedor
leasedby theCommonwealthfor the useandbenefitofinmates;or

(2) be brought into a correctional institution or any building
appurtenantthereto,or on to the landgrahtedto or ownedor leasedby
the Commonwealthfor the use of and benefit of inmates,without a
written permit signedby the physicianof the correctional institution
specifyingthe quantityandquality ofthe liquor or narcoticwhichmay
befurnishedto the inmateor employeein theprisonand the nameof
the inmate or employeefor whomand the time when the liquor or
narcotic may befurnished,exceptthe ordinary hospital supplyof the
prisons.
(b) Permit.—Thepermit shall be delivered to and kept by the chief

administrator. -

(c) No securedstorage.—Nospirituous or fermentedliquor, drug,
medicine,poison, opium, mnorphineor any other kind or character of
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narcoticshall besold,givenawayorfurnished,eitherdirectlyor indirectly,
to an inmate,eitherin or anywhereoutsideofthe correctionalinstitution,
or bedisposedofin suchmanneror in sucha placethat it mnaybesecured
by an inmnateor employeeoftheprison.

(d) Tobacco.—Tobaccomay be suppliedand used, subject to such
regulationsasmaybeadoptedby thechiefadministrator.

(e~) Weapons.—Noweaponor other imnplen:entwhichmaybe usedto
injure an inmnate or person or in assisting an inmate to escapefrom
imm:prisonmnentshall:

(1) besold, givenawayorfurnishedto an inmatein any correctional
institution or any building appurtenanttheretoor on the lamid granted
to or ownedor leasedby the Commonwealthfor the useandbenefitof
inmates;

(2) be brought into any correctional institution or any building
appurtenanttheretoor on to the landgrantedto or ownedor leasedby
theCommnonwealthfor theuseandbenefitofinmates;or -

(3) be sold, givenawayorfurnished,eitherdirectly or indirectly, to
an inmnate, either in or anywhereoutsideofthe correctionalinstitution,
or be disposedof in sucha manneror in sucha placethat it n:ay be
securedby an inmatein thecorrectionalinstitution.
(0 Searches.—Achiefadministrator may searchor causeto have

searchedanypersoncomingto the correctionalinstitution as a visitor, or
in anyothercapacity, whois suuspectedofhavingupon hisperson: -

(1) any weaponor other implemnentwhichmaybe usedto injure an
inmateor any otherpersonor in assistingan inmateto escapefromn
imnprisonmnent;or

(2) any spirituous or fermentedliquor, drug, mm:edicine,poison,
opium?:, morphineor anyotherkind orcharacterofnarcotic.
(g) Penalty.—Aperson who violates any of the provisions of this

sectioncomnmnits a felonyandshall, upon conviction,besentencedtopaya
fine ofnot n:ore than $1,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethanfive
years, or both. - -

§ 5903. Inmateunuformns.
While incarcerated,an inmnateofa Statecorrectional institutionshall

wearidentifiableprisonuniformsandshall notwearcivilian clothing.
§ 5904. Assessmnentandcollectionofcosts.

(a) Powerofdepartment.—Whenthedepartn:entdetern:inesthat there
hasbeena financial lossor costas a resultofa violation ofa written rule
governinginmatebehavior, includim:g, bitt not limnitedto, property lossor
damageor useofa controlledsubstance,the departmentmayrequire the
initiate to payto thedepartment,or to thepersonwhosepropertyhasbeen
lost or damnaged,the value of the property or the costs incurred in the
investigationandadministrativereviewofthebehavior.

(b) Procedures.—Thedepartmnentshall develop written procedures
relating to the determination,assessmentand collection of the costs of
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lossesdueto initiate misconduct.Whentheprocedureshavebeenadopted
by the department,theprovisionsof2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to
practice and procedure of Commonwealthagencies)shall not apply to
proceedingsconductedbythe departmentunderthis section.

(c) Deductionfrom inmate’sinstitutionalaccount.—
(1) The departmentmay deductfrom an inmate’s institutional

account the amount of any judgment, court-ordered costs or
assessmentsagainstthe inmateundersubsection(a).

(2) Notice of the deductionshall be provided to the inmate by
certifiedmail orpersonalnotice.

PARTIV
PROBATIONAND PAROLE

Chapter
61. PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole
63. CountyProbationOfficers’Firearm EducationandTraining

CHAPTER61
PENNSYLVANIABOARDOFPROBATIONANDPAROLE

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Administration
C. PowersandDuties
D. StateParoleAgents -

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Sec.
6101. Definitions.
6102. Operationofparolesystemgenerally.

§ 6101. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
§ 6102. Operationofparolesystemgenerally.

The parole system shall operate consistently with the following
provisions:

(1) The parole systemprovidesseveral benefitsto the criminal
justice system,including theprovision ofadequatesupervisionof the
offenderwhileprotectingthepublic, theopportunityfor the offenderto
becomea usefulmemberof societyand the diversion ofappropriate
offendersfromprison.
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(2) In providing thesebenefitsto the criminal justice system,the
boardand any other paroling entity shall first and foremostseekto
protectthesafetyofthepublic.

(3) In addition to this goal, theboardandanyotherparolingentity
shall addressinput by crime victims,assistin thefair administrationof
justice by ensuring the custody, control and treatment of paroled
offenders,shall considerany applicableguidelinesestablishedby the
commnissionand shall ensure that parole proceedings,releaseand
recommitmentare administeredin an efficientandtimelymanner.

SUBCHAPTERB
ADMINISTRATION

Sec.
6111. PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
6112. Boardchairperson. -

6113. Boardaction.
6114. Salariesofboardmembers.
6115. IncompatibleofficesandremovaL
6116. Meetings.
6117. Official seaL
6118. Offices.
6119. District directors.
6120. District officeemployees.
6121. Disciplinary action.
6122. Political activities.
6123. Advisorycommittee.

§ 6111. PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
(a) Establishment.—ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole

is an independentadministrative board for the administration of the
probationandparole lawsofthis Commonwealth.

(b) Membership.—Theboardshall consistof ninememberswho shall
be appointedby the Governor, by and with the adviceandconsentofa
majorityofthemembersoftheSenate,andeachofwhomshallholdoffice
for a termn ofsixyearsoruntil thatperson’ssuccessorshallhavebeenduly
appointedand qualified, but in no eventmorethan 90 days beyondthe
expiration ofthatperson’sappointedterm.

(c) Vacancies.—
(1) Vacanciesoccurringin an officeof a memberof the boardby

expiration ofterm, death,resignation, removalorfor any other reason
shall befilled in the mannerprovidedby section 8 ofArticle IV ofthe
ConstitutionofPennsylvaniafor theremainderoftheterm.

(2) Whenevera board member’s term expires, that mnember’s
position shall be immediatelydeemeda vacancy,and the Governor
shall nominatea personto fill that membershipposition on the board
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within 90 daysofthe dateofexpiration,evenif the mnembercontinues
to remain on theboard.

(d) Eligibiity.—To be eligible to beappointedby the Governorfor
-membershipon theboard, an individualshall haveat leastsir yearsof
professionalexperiencein parole, probation, social work or related
areas, including oneyear in a supervisoryor administrativecapacity,
anda bachelor’sdegree.Anyequivalentcombinationofexperienceand
training shallbe acceptable.

(e) Generalpowers.—Subjectto theprovisionsof this chapter, the
boardshall haveall thepowersandshallperform the dutiesgenerally
vestedin and imposedupon independentadministrativeboards and
commissionsby the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as
The AdministrativeCode of 1929, and shall be subject to all the
provisionsofthatact applicablegenerallyto independentadministrative
boardsandcommissions. - -

§ 6112. Boardchairperson. -

(a) Designationby Governor.—TheGovernorshall,fromn timneto time,
as theoccasionmayarise, designateoneofthemembersoftheboardto be
its chairpersonwho shall:

(1) Direct the operations,managementand administrationof the
boardandfulfill thefunctionsestablishedby this chapter.

(2) Securethe effectiveapplicationoftheprobationsystem -in all of
the courtsofthis Commonwealthand the enforcemnentoftheprobation
laws. -

(3) Presideat all meetingsofthe board. -

(4) Performall the dutiesandfunctionsofchairperson,including
organizing,staffing, controlling, directingand administeringthe work
ofthestaff

(5) Administertheproceedingsofthe boardto ensureefficientand
timely procedures for parole board decisions, parole releases,
dischargesandrecommitments.
(b) Alternate chairperson.—Theboard may designateone of its

membersto act as alternatechairpersonduring the absenceor incapacity
of the chairperson,and, whenso acting, the memberso designatedshall
haveandperforim: all thepowersanddutiesofchairpersonoftheboardbut
shallnotreceiveanyadditionalcompensationfor actingaschairperson.
§ 6113. Boardaction.

(a) Quorum.—
(1) A majorityoftheboardshall constitutea quorumfor transacting

businessand, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this chapterand Chapter
45 (relating to recidivism risk reductionincentive),a majority vote of
thosepresentat any meetingshall be sufficientfor any official action
takenby the board.

(2) Exceptas provided in subsections(b), (c), (d) and (e) and
Chapter45, no personshall beparoled or dischargedfromn parole or
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havehisparole revoked,exceptby a majority ofthe entiremnembership
oftheboard.
(b) Panel decisions.—Theboard mnay mnake decisions on parole,

reparole, return or revocationin panels of two persons.A panel shall
consistof oneboard mnemnberand onehearing examnineror of two board
members. Panels shall be appointed by the chairperson or the
chairperson‘s designee.

(c) DisagreemnentwithinpaneL—
(1) If there is disagreementon a decision to parole betweenthe

membersof a panel, the mattershall be decidedby a board mnemm:ber
- appointedby the chairpersonor the chairperson’sdesignee,who shall
concurwith oneoftheoriginalpanelmembers.

(2) If thereis disagreementon a revocationdecision betweenthe
membersof the panel, the matter shall be decided by three board
membersappointedby the chairpersonor thechairperson‘s designee;at
least two of these mnembersn:ust not havebeenon the disagreeing
panel,ifpracticable.
(d) AppeaL—

(1) An interestedparty mnayappeala revocationdecisionwithin 30
daysoftheboard’sorder. Thedecisionshall bereviewedby threeboard
mnembersappointedby the chairpersonor thechairperson’sdesignee.

(2) If practicable, at leasttwo ofthe boardmembersreviewingthe
decision mustnot have beenon the panel whosedecision is being
appealed. The threeboardmembersdeciding the appealmay affirm,
reverseor ren:andthe decisionofthepanelor mayorder tkenzaiterbe
hearddenovo.
(e) Decision without review.—Subjectto the provisions of section

6137(g) (relating to parolepower), the boardor its designeemayissuea
decision to parole an eligible offender as definedunder section 4503
(relating to definitions) withoutfurther reviewby the board.
§ 6114. Salariesofboardmen:bers. -

The ExecutiveBoard shall determinethe salaries to be paid to the
men:bersoftheboard.
§ 6115. IncompatibleofficesandremovaL

(a) Generalrule.—Themembersofthe boardshall not holdany other
public office or employmentnor engagein any business,professionor
emnploymnentduring their termsof serviceas n:emnbersthereofand shall
hold their offices during the terms for which they- shall have been
appointed.

(b) Procedurefor removaL—
(1) A memberof the boardmay be removedFOR CAUSE by the

Governor, by and with the advice and consentof two-thirds of the
n:emnhersoftheSenate.

(2) During a- recessof the Senate,the Governormnay suspenda
memberofthe boardfor cause,and before suspension,the Governor
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shallfurnish to themembera statementin writing ofthe reasonsfor the
proposedsuspensionof the member.The suspensionshall operateand
beeffectiveonly until theadjournmentofthenextsessionoftheSenate
followingthesuspension. -

§ 6116. Meetings.
(a) General rule.—As soon as may be convenient after their

appointment,the membersoftheboardshallmeetandorganize.
(b) Appointmentof secretary.—Themembersof the board shall

appointa secretary,who:
(1) Shallnotbea memberoftheboard. -

(2) Shallholdofficeatthepleasureoftheboard. -

(3) Shallhavesuchpowersandperform suchdutiesnotinconsistent
with anylaw ofthis Commonwealthastheboardshallprescribe.

(4) Shallreceivesuchcompensationas theboardshalldeterminein
conformitywith the rulesoftheExecutiveBoard.
(c) Temporarysecretary.—Intheabsenceor incapacityofthe secretary

to act, the board may designatesuch other personas it may chooseto
perform temporarilythedutiesofsecretary.
§ 6117. Official seal.

Theboardshall adoptan official sealby whichits actsandproceedings
shall be authenticatedandof which the courts shall takejudicial notice.
The certificateof thechairpersonofthe board, underthesealof theboard
andattestedby the secretary,shall be acceptedin evidencein anyjudicial
proceedingin any courtof this Commonwealthas adequateandsufficient
proofofthe actsandproceedingsoftheboardreferencedin thecertificate.
§ 6118. Offices.

(a) Principal office.—Theprincipal office of the boardshall be in
Harrisburg, and the board shall appoint and employsuch numberand
characterofofficers, agents,clerks,stenographersand employeesas mnay
be necessaryto carry out the purposesof this chapter. The salariesof
personsso appointedand employedby the boardshall be fixed by the
board.

(b) District offices.—Theboard, with the approvalof the Governor,
shall divide the Commonwealthfor administrativepurposesinto a suitable
numberofdistricts,not to exceedten, in eachofwhichshall be a district
office which shall haveimmediatechargeof the supervisionofcasesof
probationandparolearising in the courtsofthejudicial districts-ernbr.wed
within its territorial limits, but,as occasionmayrequire, the supervisionof
particular paroleesmaybe transferredby the board to other appropriate
paroledistricts.

(c) Locationofdistrict offices.—
(1) The boardshallfix and determinethe locationof the various

district offices within their respectivedistricts, having regard to local
conditions in each district and to the mnostconvenientand efficient
functioningoftheofficeestablishedin eachdistrict.
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(2) At eachofthelocationssofixedanddetermm:ined,theboardshall
providesuchofficeaccomm:modations,furniture, equipmmzemit andsupplies
as m~:aybe reasonablysuuitableandadequatefor theproper handling
anddispatchoftheparolebusinessofthe district.

(3) The board mi:ay enter into contracts on behalf of the
Con:mnonwealthfor suchoffice accomnm,:odations,furniture, equipmnent
andsuppliesthroughtheDepartmnentofGeneralServices.
(d) Considerationfor fixing comnpensation.—Infixing compensation

for its officers, clerksam:d emnployeesaiim/er theprovisionsofthis chapter,
the boardshall haveregard to the kind, gradeor classof service to be
rendered,and, wheneveram:y standardcompensationhasbeenfixedby the
ExecutiveBoardfor anykind,gradeor classofserviceor emnploymnent,the
comm:pensationof all personsappointedor emnployedby the board in the
sami:e kind, gradeor classshall befixed by it in accordancewith such
stamidard. -

§ 6119. District directors.
(a) Establish,m:ent.—Eachdistrict parole office shall havea district

director who:
(7) Shall be appointedby the board, with the approval of the

Governor.
(2) Shallreceivesuchannualsalaryas theboardshall determ,:inein

conformitywith therules oftheExecutiveBoard.
(b) Statusandroie.—Thedistrictdirector shall betheexecutiveheadof

the district office to which the district supervisoris appointedand shall
havethe control, mm:anagemnentanddirection ofall employeesof the board
assignedto thedistrict, sumbjectto thesupervisionoftheboard.
§ 6120. District officeemi:ployees.

(a) Board to appoint.—Theboardshall appoint in the various district
offices a sufficientnumnberofparole officers, clerks, stenographersand
other agentsand emm:ployeesto fully and efficientlyadministertheparole
laws ofthis Com~:mnonwealth,but no emm:ployeeof the board, otherthan its
secretaryanddistrict suupervisors,shallbe appointedbytheboardexceptin
the m,:anm:erprovidedby this chapter.

(b) Salaries and qualifications.—Thesalariesof the appointeesin
subsection(a) shall befixed by the board. The boardshallfrom timm:e to
timne by appropriate rule or regulationprescribethe qualifications to be
possessedby its personneLThe qualifications shall be such as will best
prommiotetheefficientoperationofprobationandparole.
§ 6121. Disciplinary actiom:.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(b), an
employeeof the board, excludim:g the secretaryand district supervisors,
maybe remnoved,dischargedor reducedim: pay or position only for cause
and after being given the reasonsthereforein writing and affordedan
opportunityto beheardin answerthereto.
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(b) Exception.—Anemployeemay be suspendedwithout pay and
without hearingfor a period not exceeding30 days,but the reasonor
reasonsfor thesuspensionmuustbegivento the emnployeeby the boardin
writing.

(c) Successivesuspensions.—Thereshall not be any successive
suspensionsofthesameemployeeunderthis section.
§ 6122. Political activities.

(a) General rule.—No memberof the board, or officer, clerk or
employeethereoforanypersonofficially connectedwith thehoard:

(1) Shall take any activepart in politics or be a memberof or
delegateor alternateto anypolitical conventionor bepresentat such
convention,exceptin the performanceof thatperson’sofficial duties
underthis chapter.

(2) Shall serve as a memberof or attend the meetingsof any
committee of any political party, or take any part in political
managementor political campaigns,or use that person’s office to
influencepolitical movements,or to influencethe action ofany other
officer,clerkor employeeoftheboard.

(3) Shall in any way or mannerinterferewith orparticipate in the
conductof any election or the preparation therefore at the polling
place, or with theelectionofficers whilecountingthe votesor returning
the ballot boxes,books,papers,electionparaphernaliaand mnachinery
to theplaceprovidedby law, or be within anypollingplace, exceptfor
thepurposeof voting as speedilyas it reasonablycan be done,or be
otherwisewithin 50 feetof anypolling place, exceptfor purposesof
ordinary travel or residenceduring theperiod oftime beginningwith
onehourprecedingtheopeningofthepollsfor holdingtheelectionand
ending with the time when the election officers shall havefinished
countingthevotesandhaveleft thepollingplace.

(4) Shall directlyor indirectlymakeor give, demandor solicitor be
in any mannerconcernedin making,giving, demanding,soliciting or
receiving any assessments,subscriptions or contributions, whether
voluntary or involuntary, to any political party or for any political
purposewhatsoever.
(b) Penalty.—Anyperson who violates any of the provisionsof this

section: - -

(1) Commits a misdemeanorof the third degree, and, upon
conviction thereofshall bepunishedby a fine not exceeding$500 or
imprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear, or both.

(2) Shallforfeit thatperson’sofficeor employment,as the casemay
be.

(3) Shall not thereafterbe appointedor employedby the board in
anyposition or capacitywhatsoever. -

“or” in enrolled bill.
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(c) Dismnissalrequired.—Theboardshall disn:iss anyofficer, clerk or
employeethereofwhoshall violatethis sectionfrom thatperson‘s officeor
emnployment.
§ 6123. Advisorycomnm,:ittee. -

(a) Establishmnent.—Anadvisory comnmittee on probation is
reestablishedto assisttheboard.

(b) Composition.—Theadvisory committee shall consist of nine
members,sevenof whom shall be appointedby the Governor, with the
consentofa n:ajority ofthe n:embersofthe Senate.At leasttwo shall be
judgesofcourts of recordof this Comnn:onwealth,at least oneshall be a
countycoinmissioner,at leastoneshallbe a chiefcountyprobationofficef,
andthe remnainingmnemnhersshallbequalifiedin thefield ofprobationand
parole eitherby training or experience.The Presidentpro temm:poreof the
SenateandtheSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesshall eachappoint
a mnemnheroftheirrespectivehousesto serveasmen:bersofthecon:mnittee.

(c) Terms.—
(1) The termn of a mnen:berhereafterappointed, exceptto fill a

vacancy,shall befor four yearsand until their successorshavebeen
appointedandqualified, butin no eventmorethan 90 daysbeyondthe
expirationoftheir appointedtern:.

(2) The termsof mnemnbersof the committeewho are appointedby
virtueofholding an officeasa memberofthe GeneralAssemm:bly,judge,
chiefcountyprobation officer or county comm:mm:issionershall continue
onlyso longasthatpersonremainsin thatoffice.

(3) Vacanciesoccurring in an office ofa n:emnberof the advisory
committeeby expiration ofterm,death,resignation, removalorfor any
other reason shall befilled in the mannerprovided by section 8 of
ArticleIV ofthe ConstitutionofPennsylvaniafor the remainderofthe
term.

(4) Wheneverthe term ofan advisorycoininitteemnemnber,otherthan
onewho is a memberof the GeneralAssembly,expires,thatn:emnber’s
position shall be immediatelydeen:eda vacancy, and the Governor
shall nominate a person to fill that membershipposition on the
con:n:itteewithin 90 daysofthe dateofexpiration,evenif the mnemm:ber
continuesto remain on the comnmnittee.The Governorshall designate
oneofthemembersofthecomnmitteeas its chairperson.
(d) Reimnbursementof expenses.—Eachmnemnber of the advisory

comnn:itteeshall be’paid all reasonableand necessarytravel and other
expensesincurredby himn in theperformm:anceofhisduties.

(e) Assistanceto beprovided.—Theadvisorycomnn:itteeshall aid the
chairperson and the board in formnulating and reviewingstandardsfor
probationpersonnelandprobationservicesin the counties.

- SUBCHAPTERC
POWERSAND DUTIES
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Sec.
6131. Genera/powersofboard.
6132. Specificpowers‘of boardinvolvingparolees.
6133. Probationservices.
6134. Sentencingcourtto transmit recordsto board.
6134.1. Generalcriteria forparoleby court.
6135. Investigationofcircumstancesofoffense.
6136. Rightofaccessto inmates.
6137. Parolepower.
6138. Violation oftermnsofparole.
6139. Paroleprocedure.
6140. Victim statements,testimonyandparticipationin hearing.
6141. Generalrulesandspecialregulations.
6142. Investigationsfor the BoardofPardons.

§ 6131. Generalpowersofboard.
(a) Generalrule.—Theboardshall havethe power and its duty shall

be:
(1) Tosuperviseandmakepresentenceinvestigationsandreportsa-s

providedby law.
(2) To collectandmaintaincopiesofall presentenceinvestigations

andreports.
(3) To collect andmaintaina recordofall personswho areplaced

on probationandparole.
(4) Tocollect, compileandpublishstatisticalandother information

relating to probation andparole work in all courts and such other
information theboardmaydeem ofvalueinprobationservice.

(5) To establish,by regulation,uniformStatewidestandardsfor:
(i) Presentenceinvestigations.
(ii) Thesupervisionofprobationers.
(iii) Thequalificationsfor probationpersonnel.
(iv) Miniman: salaries.
(v) Quality ofprobationservice.

The standardsfor the qualifications ofprobationpersonnelshall only
apply toprobationpersonnelappointedafterthe datethe standardsare
established.Shouldanyprobationpersonnelappointedprior to thedate
the standardswere establishedfail to meetthe standards,the court
havingjurisdiction ofsuchpersonnelmayrequestthe boardto establish
in-servicetrainingfor theminaccordancewith Ihestandards.

(6) To adoptregulationsestablishingspecificcon:position,functions
and responsibilitiesfor citizens advisory coininittees and to receive
reports, recomnmendationsor otherinputconcerningparolepoliciesand
parole-relatedconcernsfromthe committeeson a regular basis.

(7) To adoptregumlationsestablishingcriteria for boardacceptance
ofcasesfor supervisionandpresentenceinvestigationsfrom counties
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that on Decen:ber31, 1985, maintainedadultprobation offices and
parolesystems.

(8) To enter into contractsfor purchasingcomnmnunity servicesto
assistparoleesandto supplementexistingprogramns.

(9) To pay the cost ofpreparole drug screening-testsfor inmnates
within theparole releasejurisdiction ofthe board, who are confinedin
a State or local correctionalfacility, as requiredtinder section6137
(relating toparolepower).

(10) To enter into contracts which provide for the continuous
electronicmonitoringofparolees.

(11) To establishandprovidefor intensivesupervisionunitsandday
reportingcentersfor thesupervisionofparolees.

(12) To provide information as required under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 2153(a)(14) (relating to powers and duties) as requestedby the
commission.
(b) Court-appointedprobation officers to submit inforn:ation to

board.—A court that appoints a probation officer shall require the
probationofficerto submitto theboardsuch informationas theboardmnay
require onformnsprescribedandfurnishedbythe board.

(c) Accessto county records.—Theboardshall havefree and ready
accessto all probationandparolerecordsofanycounty.
§ 6132. Specificpowersofboardinvolvingparolees.

(a) Generalrude.—Theboardshallhaveexclusivepower:
(1) (i) Toparole andreparole,coinmm:it and recomnmnitfor violations
ofparole and to dischargefrom parole all personssentencedby any
courtatanytimeto imprisonmentin a correctionalinstitution.

(ii) Thisparagraphappliesto inmatessentencedto definiteorflat
sentences.
(2) (i) Tosuperviseanypersonplacedonparole, whensentencedto
a maximumperiod of less than two years, by anyjudge ofa court
havingcrin:inal jurisdiction, when the court mnay by specialorder
direct supervisionby the board, in whichcasetheparole caseshall
be known as a special caseand the authority of the board with
regard thereto shall be the sameas provided in this chapter with
regard to parole caseswithin one ofthe classificationssetforth in
this chapter.

(ii) Exceptfor suchspecialcases,thepowersanddittiesconferred
by this sectionshall notextendto personssentencedfor a mm:axim,:i,mm:
period ofless than two yearsandshall not extendto thosepersons
comnmnittedto countyconfinen:entwithin thejurisdiction ofthe court
pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 9762(b)(2) (relating to sentei:cing
proceeding;placeofconfinemm:ent).

(b) Construction.—Nothingcontainedin this sectionshall beconstrued
to prevent a court from paroling any person sentencedby it for a
maxin:u,n period of less than two years or fromn paroling a person
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con:mm:itted to county confinementwithin the jurisdiction of the court
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9762(b)(2).

(c) Definition.—Asusedin this section, “period of two years”-mneans
the entire continuoustern: of sentenceto which a person is subject,
whetherfor oneor moresentences,eitherto simpleimprisonmentor to an
indeterminateimprisonmentas authorizedby law to be imposedfor
criminaloffenses. -

§ 6133. Probationservices.
(a) Generalrule.—Theboardshall haveexclusivepower to supervise

anypersonplacedon probationby anyjudge ofa court havingcriminal
jurisdiction, when the court by specialorder directs supervision by the
board.

(b) Presentenceinvestigations.—Theboard shall mnakepresentence
investigationswhenrequestedto do soby the court.

(c) Grant-in-aid.—
(1) A countythaiprovidesadditionalprobationstaffforpresentence

investigationsand improvedprobationsupervisionandprogramsshall
receivea grant-in-aidfrom the Con:monwealththroughthe boardfor
additional costs incurred thereby but only to the extent that the
additional staff and program meetthe qualufications and standards
establishedby theboard.

(2) Thegrant-in-aidshallprovide80% ofthepersonnelsalarycosts
incurred by a county to administer these additional services and
programs.

(3) If insufficientfundsare appropriated,eachcounty-shall receive
a proratedreductionin thegrant-in-aid.

(4) Theboardshall establishrulesandregulationsfor the allocation
offundsavailablefor suchgrants-in-aid.
(d) In-servicetraining.—Theboardshallprovidein-servicetrainingfor

personnelofcountyprobation officeswhenrequestedto do so by thecourt
havingjurisdiction oftheprobationoffice.
§ 6134. Sentencingcourt to transmnitrecordsto board.

(a) Duty to transmit.—Acourt sentencinganypersonfor a term as to
whichpowertoparole is givento theboardin this chaptershall transmnitto
the board, within 30 daysafterthe in:position ofthesentence:

(1) A copyof the notesof testimonyofthe sentencinghearing that
mayhavebeenfiled ofrecordin thecase. • -

(2) Copiesofany criminal identification recordssecuredfromn the
-FederalBureauofInvestigation.

(3) Copiesofpresentenceinvestigationreportsand behaviorclinic
reports, if anyweresubmnuttedto the court, the last two ofwhichrecords,
beingconfidentialrecordsofthe court,shall betreatedconfidentiallyby
the membersof the board, who shall notpern:it examinationof the
records by anyone other than its duly appointed agents or
representativesexceptupon court order.
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(b) Recoinmnendationsfromjudge.—
(1) A judge mnaymakeat any timea recomnmnendationto the board

- respectingthepersonsentencedandthe termofimprisonn:ent-thejudge
believesthat person should be required to serve before a parole is
grantedto thatperson.

(2) A recommendationmade by a judge under paragraph (1)
respectingthe parole or terms ofparole ofa personshall be advisory
only. Noorder in respectto the recomm:mendationmadeor attemptedto
be mnadeas a part ofa sentenceshall be binding upon the board in
performingthedutiesandfunctionsconferredon it by this chapter.

§ 6134.1. Generalcriteria forparole bycourt.
(a) Guidelines.—Thecourt may parole or reparole subject to

considerationofguidelinesestablishedunder42Pa.C.S. §2154.5(relating
to adoptionofguidelinesforparole).

(b) Reportofdecisionto comnmission.—Ifa courtparoles or reparoles
a person,the court shall report theparole or reparoledecisionandshall
provide a contemporaneouswritten statementfor any deviationfrom the
guidelinesestablishedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 2154.5, to the comnmissionunder
42 Pa.C.S.§2153(a)(14) (relating topowersandduties). -

(c) Procedure.—
(1) Prior to making a decision to parole a personcommittedto

countyconfinemm:entwithin thejurisdiction of the court pursuantto 42
Pa.CS. § 9762(b)(2) (relating to sentencingprocedure; place of
confinement)from a sentenceof imprisonment imposedfollowing
convictionfor a personalinjury crimne, eachvictim who hasregistered
to receivevictim servicesin connectionwith thepersonalinjury crime
shall be given an opportunity by the court to submit a preparole
statement to the court expressingconcerns or recon:mendations
regardingtheparoleorparolesupervisionoftheperson.

(2) The district attorney shall, immediatelyfollowing sentencein
caseswhere a sentenceof confinementhas been imnposedand the
sentencedpersonremainswithin thejurisdiction of the courtpursuant
to 42 Pa.C.S. § 9 762(b)(2),notify all registeredvictims that they shall
havetheopportunityto submita preparolestatementto the court.

(3) Victims shall notify the court of their intention to submit a
preparolestatementandshallprovideandkeepcurrentan appropriate
mnailingaddress.

(4) Preparolestatementssubmittedpursuantto this subsectionshall
be subjectto the confidentialityprovisionscontainedin section 6140
(relating to victim statements,testimonyandparticipation in hearing)
applicableto preparolestatemnentssubmittedto the boardandshall be
consideredby the courtprior to anyparole decision,and eachvictim
submittinga preparole statementshall be given notice of the court’s
paroledecision.
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(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento them in this subsection

“Personal injury crime.” The termn shall havethe meaningsetforth in
section103 of the act ofNovember24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111),knownas
the Crime Victin:sAct.

“Victim,,.” The tern: shall n:ean,in addition to the m?:eaningsetforth in
section103 of the act ofNovemnber24, 1998(P.L. 882, No.111),knownas
the Crimne Victims Act, a memnberof the victim’s family if the victimn is
incapableofcommunicatingor hasdied.
§ 6135. Investigationofcircumstancesofoffense. -

(‘a,) Duty to investigate.—Theboard, on the comnm,:itmnent to a
correctionalfacility ofanyperson whomm: the board is giventhe powerto
paroletinderthis chapter,shall consider:

(1) Thenatureandcircumstancesofthe offensecon:mm:itted.
(2) Any recomn:endationsmadeby the trial judge andproseculting

attorney.
(3,) Thegeneralcharacterandbackgroundofthe inmate.
(4) Participation by an inmnatesentencedafter February19, 1999,

and who is servinga sentencefor a crim,:e ofviolenceas definedin 42
Pa.C.S. § 9714(g) (relating to sentencesfor secondand subsequent
offenses) in a victim,: impact education programn offered by the
DepartmnentofCorrections.

(5,) The written orpersonalstatemnentof the testimm:onyofthe victim
or the victim ‘s family submm:ittedtindersection6140(relating to victim
statements,testimonyandparticipationin -hearing).

(6,) Thenotesoftestimonyofthesentencinghearing,if any, together
with such additiom:al inforn:ation regarding the natuire and
circumstancesof the offense comnm,:ittedfor which sentencewas
imposedasmaybeavailable.

(7) The conductof the personwhile in prison and hisphysical,
n:ental and behavioral condition and history, his history offamily
violenceandhiscomnpletecrin:inal record.
(b) Cooperationofpublic officials.—Apub/ic official who possesses

suchrecordsor inforn:ation shallfurnishthe recordsor information to the
boardupon its requestand withoutchargesofar as mnay bepracticable
while thecaseis recent.
§ 6136. Rightofaccessto inmm:ates.

All prisonofficials shall:
(1) At all reasonabletimesgrant accessto any inmate whom the

boardhaspower to parole to the mnen:bersof the boardor its properly
accreditedrepresentatives.

(2) At all reasonabletimes providefor the board or its properly
accredited representative facilities for comnmnunicating with and
observingan inmatewhile imm:prisoned.
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(3) Furnish to the boardfrom timeto timesuchreportsconcerning
the conductof inmatesin their custodyas the boardshall by general
rule -or specialorder require, togetherwith any otherfacts deemed
pertinentin aiding the board to determinewhethersuchinmnatesshall
beparoled.

§ 6137. Parolepower.
(a) Generalcriteria forparole.—

(1) The board mm:ay parole subjectto considerationofguidelines
establishedunder 42 Pa.C.S. § 2154.5 (relating to adoption of
guidelinesfor parole) andn:ay releaseon paroleany inmnateto whom
thepower to parole is grantedto the boardby this chapter,exceptan
inn:ate condemnedto death or servinglife imnprisonn:ent,wheneverin
its opinion:

(i) The best interestsof the inmatejustify or require that the
initiate beparoled.

(‘ii,) It doesnotappearthat theinterestsoftheComnmnonwealthwill
beinjuredby theinmate‘s parole.
(2) Paroleshall besubjectin everyinstanceto the Commonwealth’s

right to immediately retake and hold in custody without further
proceedingsany parolee chargedafter hisparole with an additional
offenseuntil a determination can be madewhether to continuehis
parolestatuis.
(3) Thepowerto parolegrantedunderthis sectionto theboardmay
not be exercisedin the board’s discretionat any time before,but only
after, theexpiration ofthe mninin:umterm of imprisonmentfixedby the
court in its sentenceor by the Board ofPardonsin a sentencewhich
hasbeenreducedby con:mnutation.

(4) Unless the initiate hasservedat leastoneyear in a prerelease
center,the boardshall not act upon an applicationofan inmatewho is
grantedclemm:encyby theGovernor,is subjecttoparolsupervisionand:

(i) whosetermofimprisonmentwascomn:utedfromnlife to life on
parole;

(ii) who was serving a tern: of imprisonmentfor a crime of
violence;or

(iii) who is servinga sentenceunder 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9712 (relating
to sentemicesfor offensescomnmnittedwithfirearms).
(5) Uponparole,a paroleesubjecttoparagraph(4) shall:

(i) be subject to weekly supervisionfor thefirst six monthsof
parole; and

(ii) have any violations of a condition ofparole immediately
madeknownto theBoardofPardons.Thissubparagraphshall apply
to all parolees under supervision by other jurisdictions under
SubchapterB of Chapter 71 (relating to interstatecompactfor the
supervisionofadultoffenders).
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(b) Casesinvolving deviationsfromnguidelines.—Ineachcasein which
the board deviatesfrom the guidelines establishedunder 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 2154.5,the boardshallprovidea contemporaneouswritten statementof
the reasonfor the deviationfrom the guidelines to the commissionas
establishedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 2153(a)(14) (relating to powersandduties).
The board may develop and use internal decisional instruments. This
subsection shall not be construedto prevent the board from also
developingformsor other documents,policies andproceduresconsistent
with this chapter, includinginternaldecisionalinstruments.

(c) Administrativeparole.—
(1) An eligible offendershall beplacedon administrativeparoleone

yearafterreleaseon paroleanduntil the maximumsentencedate if the
board’s supervisionstaffdeterminesthat:

(i) (A) the eligible offenderhas not violated the terms and
conditionsoftheeligible offender’sparole; or

(B) the eligible offenderhasnotbeensubjectto the extensive
useofsanctionsprior to thecompletionofoneyearfrom the date
ofreleaseonparole; and
(ii) thereis no substantialinformationindicating dangerousness

or thatplacementon administrativeparole wouldcompromisepublic
safety.
(2) An eligible offenderplaced on administrative parole shall

continueto be subjectto recommitmentat the board’s discretionand
shall be subject to the board’s power to recommit and reparole,
recommitand review or otherwiseimposesanctionsat its discretion
until theeligible offender’smaximumsentencedate. -

(3) An eligible offenderplacedon administrativeparoleshall do all
ofthefollowing:

(i) Makesupervisioncontactatleastonetimeperyear.
(ii) Provide updated contact information upon a change in

residenceoremployment.
(iii) Continuetopayany restitutionowed.
(iv) Complywith otherrequirementsimposedby theboard.

(d) Recidivismrisk reduction incentiveminimum.—Theboardshall
havethepower and its duty shall be to complywith the requirementsof
section4506(relating to recidivismrisk reductionincentiveminimum).

(e) Preparoledrugscreeningtests.—
(1) The boardmaynotreleasea persononparole unlesstheperson

achievesa negativeresultwithin 45 daysprior to thedateofreleasein a
screeningtestapprovedby theDepartmentofHealthfor the detection
ofthepresenceofcontrolledsubstancesor designerdrugsundertheact
of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled

- Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct. -

(2) The cost of thesepreparole drug screeningtestsfor inmnates
subjectto theparole releasejurisdiction of-theboard, whetherconfined
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in a correctionalinstitutionor countyprison,shall bepaidby theboard.
Theboardshallestablishrulesandregulationsfor thepaymentofthese
costsand mnay limit the typesand cost of thesescreeningteststhat
wouldbesubjectto paymentby theboard.

(3) (i) Theboardshall establish,as a conditionofcontinuedparole
for a paroleewho, as an inmate,testedpositivefor thepresenceofa
controlledsubstanceor a designerdrug or who wasparoledfrom a
sentencearisingfrom a convictionunderThe ControlledSubstance,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct or from a drug-relatedcrimne, the
parolee’sachievementof negativeresults in such screeningtests
randomlyapplied.

(ii) The random screeningtests shall be performned at the
discretionofthe board, andtheparolee undergoingthetestsshall be
responsiblefor thecostsofthetests.

- (iii) Thefundscollectedfor the testsshall beapplied againstthe
contractfor suchtestingbetweem:the boardanda testinglaboratory
approvedby theDepartmentofHealth.

(0 Crimesofviolence.—Theboardmaynot releaseonparole a person
who is sentencedafterFebruary19, 1999,and is servinga sentencefor a
crime of violence unless the person has receivedinstruction from the
Departmentof Corrections on the impact of crimne on victims and the
community.

(g) Procedure.—
(1) The departmnentshall identify all inmates con:n:itted to the

custodyof the departmentthat meet the definition of an eligible
offender.

(2) Upon identification of an inmate as an eligible offender,the
departmentshall sendnoticeto the board. The boardshall sendnotice
to theprosecutingattorneyandthecourt no less thansix mnonthsbefore
the expiration of the inmate’s n:inimumn sentenceindicating that the
departmenthas prelimninarily identified the mm ate as an eligible
offender. The notice shall be sent by United Statesn:ail unlessthe
board, the court andtheprosecutorhaveconsentedto receiptofnotice
via electronicmeans.For inmatescomnmnittedto the departmentwhose
expiration of the minimumsentenceis six monthsor less-fromthe date
ofadmission,thedepartmentshall givepromnptnotice.

(3) Within 60 days of receiptof notice underparagraph(2), the
court or prosecuting attorney may file a written objection to the
department’spreliminary identification of the inmate as an eligible
offender.Notice of the objection shall be providedto the department
andthe board.

(4) If no noticeofobjectionhasbeenfiled underparagraph(3), the
board or its designeeshall approvefor parole at the expiration ofthe
eligible offender’smm:inimnumdate upon a determinationthat all of the
followingapply:
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(i) The departmentcertified that the inmate hasmaintaineda
goodconductrecordandcontinuesto remainan eligible offender.

(ii) Thereentryplanfor theinmateis adequate.
(iii) Individual conditionsandrequirementsfor parole havebeen

established. -

(iv) Thereis no reasonableindication thatthe inmateposesa risk
to public safety. -

(5) If thecourtor prosecutingattorneyfilesa timelyobjectionunder
paragraph(3), the boardshallmakea determinationas to whetherthe
inmateis an eligible offender.The boardshall notify the department,
prosecutingattorneyand court of its determinationno later than 60
daysprior to theminimumparoledate.‘If the boarddeterminesthat-the
inmateis an eligible offenderunderthis chapter, the boardshallfollow
the provisionsunderparagraph(4). If the boarddeterminesthat the
inmate is not an eligible offender under section 4503 (relating to
definitions),the boardshall retainexclusivejurisdiction to grantparole
and shall determinewhether the inmate should be paroled at the
minimumdate,paroledata laterdateor deniedparole.

(6) Nothingin this subsectionshall be construedasgrantinga right
to be paroled to any person, and any decisionby the boardand its
designeesor the department,under this sectionshall notbe considered
an adjudication under2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to practice
and procedure of Commonwealthagencies) and Ch. 7 Subch. A
(relating tojudicial reviewofComm:monwealthagencyaction).

(7) Exceptasprovidedunderthis subsection,nothingin thischapter
shall otherwiseaffect the powers and duties of the board or the
department.
(h) Powerto recommit.— -

(1) The boardmay, during the periodfor which an initiate shall
havebeensentenced,recommitthe inmate, ifparoled,for violation of
thetermsandconditionsofhisparole-andfron: timeto timeto reparole
andrecommitin the samemnannerand with the sameprocedureas in
the caseofan original paroleor recommitmentif in thejudgmentof
theboard:

(i) There is a reasonableprobability that the inmate will be
benefitedbyparolingthe inmateagain.

(ii) It doesnotappearthat theinterestsofthe Commonwealthwill
beinjuredbyparolingthe inn:ateagain. -

- (2) In exercising these powers, the board shall consider any
applicablerecommitmentranges establishedby the commissionunder
42 Pa.C.S. § 2154.6 (relating to adoption of recommnitmentranges
following revocationofparoleby board). -

(i) Casesinvolving deviationsfromguidelines.—Ineachcasein which
the boarddeviatesfrom the recommitmentranges establishedunder 42
Pa.C.S. § 2154.6, the board shall provide a contemporaneouswritten
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statementofthe reasonfor thedeviationfrom therecommitmentrangesto
the commission,asestablishedunder42Pa.C.S.§ 2153(a)(14).

(j) Noticeto countyprobationdepartment.—Whentheboardreleasesa
paroleefrom a correctionalfacility, the boardshallprovidewritten notice
to theprobation departmentlocatedin the countywhere the sentencing
order wasimposedofthereleaseamid newaddressoftheparolee.

(k) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phrasesshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this subsection- unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

- “Crime ofviolence.” As definedin 42 Pa.C.S. § 9714(g) (relating to
sentencesfor secondandsubsequentoffenses).

“Eligible offender.” Asdefinedin section4503(relating to definitions).
§ 6138. Violation oftermsofparole.

(a) Convictedviolators.—
(1) A parolee under thejurisdiction of the board releasedfrom a

correctional facility who, during the period of parole or while
delinquentonparole, coinmnits a crimepunishableby imprisonment,for
which theparoleeis convictedorfoundguilty by a judge or jury or to
which the parolee pleads guilty or nob contendereat any time
thereafterin a court of record, mayat the discretionofthe boardbe
recommittedasa parole violator.

(2) If theparolee’srecommitmentis so ordered,theparoleeshall be
reenteredto servethe remainderof the term which theparolee would
havebeencompelledto servehadtheparolenot beengrantedandshall
begivenno creditfor thetimeatliberty onparole.

(3) The board may, in its discretion, reparole whenever, in its
opinion, the bestinterestsofthe inmatejustify or require the inmate’s
releaseon parole and- it does not appear that the interestsof the
Commonwealthwill beinjuredthereby. -

(4) Theperiod of timefor which the parole violator is required to
serveshall be computedfrom and begin on the date that the parole
violator is takeninto custodyto bereturnedto theinstitutionasa parole
violator.

(5) If a new sentenceis imnposedon the parolee, the serviceof the
balance of the term originally imposed shall precede the
commencementofthenewtermimposedin thefollowingcases: -

(i) If a personisparoledfrom a Statecorrectionalinstitution and
the newsentenceimposedon thepersonis to be servedin the State
correctionalinstitution.

(ii) If a person is paroledfrom -a countyprison and the new
sentenceimposedupon him is to beservedin thesamecountyprison.

(iii) In all other cases,the serviceof the new termfor the latter
crime shall precede commencementof the balance of the term
originally imposed.
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(6) Where the new term is to be servedlast or the balanceofthe
term originally imposedis to beservedlast, and the serviceis, in either
-case,in any correctionalfacility:

(i) Anypersonupon recommitmentshallbe sentto the institution
as shall be designatedby the Secretary of Corrections or his
designee.

(ii) Any female person shall be recommittedto the State
CorrectionalInstitutionatMuncy.

(b) Subsequentarrest.— -

- (1) Theformalfiling ofa chargeafter parole againsta parolee
within this Commonwealthfor any violation of the laws of this
Commonwealthshall constitutean automatic detainerandpermit the
paroleeto betakeninto andheldin custody.

(2) Theautomaticdetainershall dissolve15 daysaftertheparoleeis
taken into custodyunlesssoonerwaived or otherwisesupersededby
direction ofthesupervisingparoleoffice.

(3) - The automaticdetainershall be in addition to andnotin lieu of
any other detainerthatprior to the effectivedateof this chaptermay
havebeenlodgedinsuchcircumstances.
(c) Technicalviolators.— -

(1) A parolee under thejurisdiction ofthe boardwho is released
from a correctionalfacility and who, during the period of parole,
violates the terms and conditions of his parole, other than by the
commissionofa newcrimeofwhich theparoleeis convictedorfound
guilty by a judge or jury or to which theparoleepleadsguilty or nob
contenderein a court ofrecord, may be recommittedafter a hearing
beforethe board.

(2) If theparoleeis sorecon:mitted,theparoleeshall begiven credit
for the time servedon parole in goodstandingbut with no credit for
delinquenttime and may be reenteredto serve the remainderof the
original sentenceorsentences.

(3) Theremaindershall becomputedby theboardfrom thetimethe
parolee’sdelinquentconductoccurredfor the unexpiredperiodofthe
maximum sentenceimposedby the court withoutcreditfor theperiod
the parolee was delinquent on parole. The parolee shall serve the
remainderso computedfrom the datetheparoleeis takeninto custody
on thewarrant ofthe board.

(4) Theparoleeshallbesubjectto reparoleby the boardwhenever-in
its opinion the bestinterestsof theinmatejustify or require theparolee
being reparoled and it does not appear that the interests of the
Commonwealthwill beinjuredreparolingtheparolee.
(a’) Recommitment.—Atechnicalviolator undersubsection(c) shall be

recommittedto a correctionalfacilityasfollows:
(1) Ifparoledfrom a countyprison, to thesameinstitution or to any

other institution to whichthe violator maybelegally transferred.
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(2) If paroledfrom a Statecorrectionalinstitution, anymaleperson
upon recomnn:itmentshall be sent to the nearestState correctional
institution for service of the remainderof the original term at the
institution as shall bedesignatedby the department.Anyfemaleperson
shall be recomnmittedto the StateCorrectionalInstitution at Muncy or
otherStatecorrectionalinstitutionas designatedby the department.

§ 6139. Paroleprocedure.
(a) Specificrequiren:ents.—

(1) Theboardmm:ay,subjectto theprovisionsandlin:itations setforth
in section6138(relating to violation of termsofparole),grantparoles
of its own mnotion wheneverin its judgmentthe interestsof justice
requirethegrantingoftheseparoles.

(2) Theboardshallconsiderapplicationsfor parole by an inmnateor
the inmnate‘s attorney.

(3) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph(2), the boardshall
not be requiredto considernor disposeofan application by an inmate
or an inmate’s attorneywherea parole decisionhasbeenissuedby the
boardon thatcasewithin oneyearofthe dateofthecurrentapplication
forparole.

(4) Hearingsofapplicationsshall beheldby the boardwheneverin
its judgmenthearingsare necessary.Reasonablerules andregulations
shall be adoptedby the board for the presentationand hearing of
applicationsforparole.

(5) Wheneveran inmnateis paroledby the board, whetherofits own
motion or after hearing ofan applicationfor parole, or wheneveran
applicationfor parole is refusedby the board, a briefstatementof the
reasonsfor the board’s action shall befiled ofrecord in the officesof
theboardandshall beatall reasonabletimesopentopublic inspection.

(6) In no caseshall a parolebegranted,or an applicationforparole
be dismissed,unlessa boardmember,hearingexamineror otherperson
so designatedby the boardshall haveseenand heard theparolee in
personin regard thereto within six monthsprior to the granting or
dismissalthereof

(7) Theboardshall disposeofthe applicationwithin six mm:onthsof
itsfiling. -

(b) Relianceon reports.—Ingranting and revokingparoles and in
dischargingfromn parole, the mnembersof the boardacting thereonshall
not be required to personallyhear or seeall the witnessesand evidence
submittedto then:for their action, buttheymayact on thereportsubmitted
to them by their agentsand emm:pboyees,togetherwith any pertinentand
adequatemnformnationfurnishedto thembyfellowmembersoftheboardor
by others.

(c) Notice to district attorney.—Atleastten days beforeparoling an
inmnate on its own motion, the board shall give written notice of the
conten:platedparole to the district attorney of the county in which the
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inmatewassentenced,and, in casesofhearingson applicationsforparole
asprovidedfor in this section,at leastten days’ written noticeofthe time
andplacefixedfor suchhearing shall begiveneither by the boardor by
theapplicant,as theboardshall direct,to the courtanddistrictattorneyof
thecountyin whichthe applicantwassentenced.
§ 6140. Victim statements,testimonyandparticipationin hearing.

(a) Dutyofdistrict attorneytoprovidenotice.—
(1) The victimofthe offensefor whichan inmateis sentencedshall

benotifiedby the district-attorneyimmediatelyfollowingsentencing,in
cases where the defendant has been sentencedto a tern: of
imprisonment, that the victim or family member shall have the
opportunityto presenta statementfor theparolereport to beconsidered
at the parole hearing or to testifyto the parole boardexpressinghis
opinion concerningthereleaseoftheinmate.

(2) The district attorneyshall provide notice to a memberof the
immediatefamily ofthevictim if the victim:

(i) is a juvenile;
(ii) is incapableoftestifying;or
(iii) diedas a resultofthedefendant’sconduct.

(b) Notice of intent to submit statement.—Inorder to submit a
statementundersubsection(a), a victim orfamily membermustnotify the
-board of his intention to do so and provide and keep current an
appropriatemailingaddresswith theboard.

(c) Contentsof parole report.—Theparole report may include a
statementconcerning:

(1) The continuing nature and extentof any physical harm or
psychologicaloremotionalharmortraumasufferedby the victim.

(2) Theextentofany lossofearningsor ability to work sufferedby
thevictim.

(3) Thecontinuingeffectofthecrime uponthe victim‘5family.
(d) Noticetopersonswhopreviouslycontactedtheboard.— -

(1) At the time public notice is given that an inmate is being
consideredfor parole pursuant to this section,the board shall also
noti/j’ any victim or nearestrelative who haspreviouslycontactedthe
board.ofthe availability to provide a statementfor inclusion in the
parolereport or topresenttestimonyfor inclusionattheparole hearing.

(2,) The boardshall-notifythepersonidentifiedunderparagraph(1)
at theperson’slast knownmailing address.Thenotification requiredby
this sectionshall be given by the board in the caseofa parole to be
grantedpursuantto section6139 (relating to paroleprocedure)or by
the court in the caseofa parole to begrantedpursuantto section6133
(relating toprobationservices).
(e) Notice of intent to present testimony.—Thevictim or family

membershall notify the boardwithin 30 daysfromthedateofthe noticeof
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his intentto presenttestimnonyat theparolehearimig. This timneperiodn:ay
bewaivedby the boardforgoodcause.

(0 Referral to hearing officer.—If the victim or famnily mnemnher
submitits a written staten:ent to the board subsequentto notice, the
statemm:entshall be madea part of the board’sfile on the inmnate,and the
inmate’scaseshall be referredto a hearing officer designatedto conduct
parolereleasehearings.

(g,) Assignmnentto hearing examm:iner.—Ifthe victimi: orfamnily men:ber
informs the board subsequem:tto notice being provided that the person
intends to testify, the chairperson shall assign the inm,:ate’s caseto a
hearingexamninerfor thepurposeofreceivingtheperson’stestin:ony.

(h) Hearingprocedure.—
(1) The assignedhearingexan:inershall conducta hearing within

30 daysfrom,: the date the board receivednotification ofthe intentto
offertestimnony.

(‘2,) The hearingshall be conductedat a timi:e andplaceand on a
date determinedby the chairperson or designee.Notice of the timm:e,
placeanddateof the hearingshall beprovidedto the victimn orfan:ily
m,:emnber,in writing, andshall be mailedat least ten daysprior to the
hearingdate.

(‘3,) Thehearingshall berecordedbyan electronicrecordingdevice.
(4) The hearing exan:ii:ershallprepare a written report within a

reasonableamm:ountof time prior to the hearing date. A copy of the
report shallbeforwardedto thepersonofferingtestimony.A copyofthe
report shallbemm:adea part ofthe board’sfile on the inmnate.

(5) Uponcomm:pletionofthe written report, the inmnate’scaseshallbe
referred to a hearing examinerdesigmiatedto conductparole release
hearings. -

(‘6,) (1) The hearing scheduledpursuantto this sectionshall be
conducted,whenpossible,prior to a parolereleasehearingandprior
to theboardrenderinga decision.

(ii,) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto precludethe
boardfrom,: conductinga timnelyparolereleasehearimig.
(7) After suibn:ission of the report, the board shall within a

reasom:ableamm:ountoftime:
(1,) Evaluatethemnformnationprovided. -

(‘ii) Determninewhetherthedecisionshallbeaffirmedor ,m:odified.
(‘iii,) Determinewhethera rescissionhearingshall beconducted.
(iv) Notifythe inm,:atein writingofits decision.

(8) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law or this section,anyandall
statemnentsor testin:onyof thevictimm: orfamnilyn:emm:bersubmittedto the
boardpertainingto:

(i) the continuimig nature and extentof anyphysical horn: or
psychologicalor em,:otionalharmnor traumasuifferedby the-victim;
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(ii) the extentofany lossofearningsor ability to work suffered
by the victim; and

(‘iii,) thecontinuingeffectofthecrime upon thevictim‘sfamily:
(A) ShallbedeemedconfidentialandprivilegeiL
(B) Shallnotbesubjectto subpoenaor discovery.
(C) Shall not be introducedinto evidencein anyjudicial or

admninistrativeproceeding.
(D) Shallnot bereleasedto themm ate. -

(9) All recordsmaintainedby the boardpertaining to victims shall
be kept separate.Current address,telephonenumbersand any other
personalinformationofthe victim andfamily n:embersshall bedeemed
confidentiaL

(10) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, no personwho hashad
accessto a report, recordor any other information under this section
‘shall disclosethe contentof the report, recordor other information or
testify in a judicial or administrativeproceedingwithout the written
consentofthe victim.

(11) A victim or thefamily memberwho has submitteda written
statementfor theparole report or testifiedat a hearingpursuantto this
sectionshall be notified by the boardof thefinal decision renderedin
theinmate’scase.

(‘12,) If the final decision is to not releasethe inmate and if
subsequentto that decision, additional parole releasehearings are
conductedfor thatsameinmate,thenthe victim orfamily memberwho
has submitteda written statementfor the parole report or who has
testifiedat a hearingpursuantto this sectionshall be notified by the
boardat the last knownaddressif andwhenadditionalparolehearings
are scheduledby the board.

§ 6141. Generalrulesandspecialregulations.
The boardmaymakegeneralrulesfor the conductand supervisionof

personsplaced on parole and may, in particular cases, as it deen:s
necessaryto effectuatethepurposeofparole,prescribespecialregulations
for particularpersons.
§ 6142. Investigationsfor theBoardofPardons.

The boardshall makean investigationfor the Board of Pardonsin
casescomingbeforeit andupon its request.The investigationshall include
all information setforth undersection 6135 (relating to investigationof
circumstancesofoffense),including a risk assessmentif the applicant is
incarcerated~

SUBCHAPTERD
STATEPAROLEAGENTS

Sec. -

6151. Definitions.
6152. Statusaspeaceofficers. -
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6153. Supervisoryrelationshipto offenders.

§ 6151. Definitions.
Thefollowing words andphraseswhen used in this subchaptershall

havethemeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe context-clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Agent.” A Stateparoleagentappointedby theboard.
“Conditions ofsupervision.” Any termm:sor conditionsofthe offender’s

supervision, whether imposed by the court, the board or an agent,
including compliance with all requiremnentsof Federal, State and local
law.

“Contraband.” Anyitem that the offenderis notpermittedto possess
under the conditionsofsupervision,including any item whosepossession
isforbiddenby anyFederal,Stateor local law.

“Court.” The court of comnmm:onpleas or any judge thereof the
Philadelphia Municipal Court or any judge thereof the Pittsburgh
MagistratesCourtor anyjudge thereofor anymagisterialdistrictjudge.

“Exigent circumstances.” The term includes,but is not limnited to,
suspicionthatcontrabandor otherevidenceofviolationsof the conditions
of supervisionmight be destroyedor suspicionthat a weaponmnight be
used.Exigentcircumnstancesalwaysexistwith respectto a vehicle.

“Offender.” Any person subject to the parole or probationary
supervisionoftheboard.

“Personal search.” A warrantlesssearch of an offender’sperson,
including, but not limited to, the offender’s clothingand any personal
propertywhich is in thepossession,within the reach or under the control
ofthe offender.

“Property search.” A warrantlesssearchof real property, vehicle or
personalproperty which is in thepossessionor under the control of the
offender.

“Real property.” Any residenceor businessproperty of an offender,
includingall portionsofthepropertyto whichtheoffenderhasaccess.

“Supervisor.” Anyindividualacting in a supervisoryor administrative
capacity. -

§ 6152. Statusaspeaceofficers.
An agentis declaredto bea peaceofficer andisgivenpolicepowerand

authority throughoutthis Comnmnonwealthto arrestwithout warrant, writ,
rule or processanyparolee orprobationerunder the supervisionof the
boardfor failing to report as requiredby the termns of hisprobation or
paroleorfor anyotherviolation oftheprobationorparole.
§ 6153. Supervisoryrelationshipto offenders.

(a) Generalrule.—Agentsare in a supervisoryrelationship with their
offenders.Thepurposeofthis supervisionis to assistthe offendersin their
rehabilitation and reassin:ilation into the comnn:unityand to protect the
public.

(b) Searchesandseizuresauthorized.—
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(1) Agents may search the personand property of offendersin
accordancewith theprovisionsofthis section.

(2) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedtopermit searchesor
seizuresin violation ofthe Constituitionofthe UnitedStatesor section8
ofArticle I oftheConstitutionofPennsylvania.
(c) Effectofviolation.—Noviolation of this sectionshallconstitutean

independentgroundfor suppressionofevidencein anyprobationorparole
proceedingor criminalproceeding. -

(a’) Groundsforpersonalsearchofoffender.—
(1) A personalsearchofan offendermaybeconductedby an agent:

(i) if thereis a reasonablesuspicionto believethat the offender
possessescontraband or other evidence of violations of the
conditionsofsupervision;

(ii) whenan offenderis transportedor takeninto custody;or
(iii) upon an offenderenteringor leavingthe securingenclosure

ofa correctionalinstitution,jail ordetentionfacility.
(2) A property searchmnay be conductedby an agent if there is

reasonablesuspicionto believethat the real or other property in the
possessionofor underthe control ofthe offendercontainscontraband
or otherevidenceofviolationsofthe conditionsofsupervision.

(3) Prior approvalofa supervisorshall be obtainedfor a property
search absent exigent circun:stances. No prior approval shall be

requiredfor a personalsearch.
(4) A written report ofeverypropertysearchconductedwithoutprior

approvalshall bepreparedby the agentwho conductedthe searchand
filed in the offender’scaserecord. The exigentcircumstancesshall be
statedin thereport.

(5) The offendermaybedetainedif he ispresentduringa property
search.If theoffenderis notpresentduringa propertysearch,theagent
in chargeofthe searchshall makea reasonableeffort to providethe
offenderwith noticeof the search,including a list of the items seized,
afterthesearchis completed.

(6) The existenceof reasonable suspicion to search shall be
determinedin accordancewith constitutional search and seizure
provisionsas appliedbyjudicial decision.In accordancewith suchcase
law, thefollowingfactors, whereapplicable,maybetakeninto account:

(i) Theobservationsofagents. -

(ii) Informationprovidedby others.
(iii) Theactivities oftheoffender.
(iv) Informationprovidedby theoffender.
(v) Theexperienceofagentswith theoffender.
(vi) Theexperienceofagentsin similar circumnstances.
(vii) Theprior criminalandsupervisoryhistoryofthe offender.
(viii) The need to verify compliance with the conditions of

supervision.
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(e) Nonresidentoffenders.—Noagent shall conducta personal or
propertysearchofan offenderwho is residingin aforeignstateexceptfor
the limited purposespermitted under the Interstate Comm:pact for the
Supervision of Offenders and Probationers. The offender is held
accountableto the rulesofboth the sem:dingstateand the receivingstate.
Am:ypersonalor propertysearch ofan offenderresidingin anotherstate
shallbeconductedbyan agentofthereceivingstate.

(0 Whenauthority is effective.—Theauthoritygrantedto agentsunder
this sectionshall be effectiveupon enactmentof this section, without the
necessityofanyfurther regulationby theboard.

CHAPTER63
COUNTYPROBATIONOFFICERS’

FIREARMEDUCATIONAND TRAINING

Sec.
6301. Shorttitleofchapter. -

6302. Definitions.
6303. CountyProbationOfficers’Firearm EducationandTraining Comn-

mission.
6304. Con:mnissionmembership.
6305. Powersanddutiesofcoinm;:ission.
6306. Trainingmandatory.
6307. Requiremnentsfor program participation orwaiver.
6308. CountyProbationOfficers’Firearm EducationandTraining Fund.
6309. Applicability.

§ 6301. Shorttitle ofchapter.
This chaptershall beknownandmaybe citedasthe CountyProbation

Officers’Firearmn EducationandTrainim:g Law.
§ 6302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have
the mneaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
“Certification.” The assignn:entof a certification numnber to a

probation or parole officer after successfulcon:pletion of a mnandatory
basic training course or receipt of a waiver of basic training fromm: the
CountyProbationOfficers’ Firearmn EducationandTrainimig Comi:n:ission
andsuccessfulcompletionofmandatorytrainim:g.

“Comnn:ission.” The CountyProbation Officers” Firearm Education
andTraining Con:mnission.

“Fund.” The County Probation Officers’ Firearmm: Education and
Training Fund establishedunder section 6308 (relating to C’ounty
ProbationOfficers’FirearmEducationandTraimiing Fund).

“Officer.” A countyprobationorparoleofficer ofthis Con:m,:om:wealth.
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“Progran:.” The CountyProbationOfficers’ Firearm,, Educationand
Training Program establishedin this chapter.

“SchooL” A school currently approvedby the Municipal Police
Officers’ Education and Training Commissiontinder 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 21
Subch.D (relating to municipalpolice educationandtraining).

“Weapon-carryingofficer.” A countyprobationorparole officer who
is authorizedto carry a weaponin connectionwith performanceof the
dutiesoftheofficer’s employment.
§ 6303. CountyProbation Officers’ Firearm Education and Training

Commission. -

The County Probation Officers’ Firearm,, Education and Training
Commissionis establishedunderthePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationand
Parole. The commissionshall establish within six monthsfollowing the
appointmnentof comnmission members a County Probation Officers’
Firearm Education and Training Progran: to providefirearm education
and training in accordancewith theprovisionsofthis chapter.
§ 6304. Commissionmemnbership.

(a) Comnposition.—Thecommissionshall be composedofthechairman
oftheboardandeightothermembersto beappointedby the Governor:

(1) Threecountyadultprobationofficers who arefill mnen:bersof
the CountyChiefAdult ProbationandParole Officers’ Associationof
Pennsylvania,one of whom is a chiefadultprobation officer from a
county authorizedto carry firearms and two of whom are firearms
instructors certified as such by the National Rifle Association, the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceor the FederalBureauofInvestigation.

(2) One memberof the PennsylvaniaCouncil of ChiefJuvenile
ProbationOfficers.

(3) OnerepresentativeoftheJuvenileCourt Judges’Con:mission.
(4) Onejudgeofa court ofcommonpleasofa countythaten:pboys

officerswho carryfirearms.
(5) One director qualified tinder 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 21 Subch.D

(relatingto municipalpoliceeducationandtraining).
(6) Onecountycommnissionerfroma countywhichemploysofficers

whocarryfirearms.
(b) Termns.—Termsofthe membersinitially ‘appointedshall be three

n:emnhersfor oneyear, threememnhersfor two yearsandthreemembersfor
three years, as designatedby the Governorat the time of appointn:ent.
Thereafter,terms shall befor threeyears.Eachmnen:bershall hold office
until the expiration ofthetern:for which thememberwasselectedor until
the member’searlier death,resignationor removalor until the mnember’s
successorhas beenselectedand- qualifiedbut in no eventmorethan six
monthsbeyondtheexpiration ofthemember’sappointedterm.

(c) Vacancies.—Apersonappointedtofill a vacancycreatedby other
thanexpiration ofa term shall beappointedfor the unexpiredtern: of the
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mnemnberwho thatpersonis to succeedin the samemnannerasthe original
appointment.

(d) Comnpensation.—Thememnbersof the commnissionshall serve
withoutcompensationbut shall be reimbursedthe necessaryand actual
expensesincurred in attendingthemeetingsofthe commissionand in the
performanceoftheirdutiesunderthis chapter.

(e) Organization.—Thecommission shall elect from among its
mem,,hers a chairpersonand other officers who shall hold office at the
pleasureof the commission.The commissionshall act only with the
concurrenceofthemajority.

(0 Meetingsandquorum.—Thecommissionshall meetat leastfour
times each year until the program is implemented. Thereafter, the
commissionshall meetas maybe necessary,but at leastonceannually.
Specialmeetingsmaybe called by the chairpersonofthe commissionor
upon written requestof three members.A quorum shall consistoffour
membersofthecommission.
§ 6305. Powersanddutiesofcon:mission.

Thepowersanddutiesofthecommissionshall beasfollows:
(1) To develop,establishand administerthe minimum coursesof

study and training and competencystandardsfor firearm trainingfor
countyprobationofficers, including an initial curriculum,,ofatleast40
hoursand includingthefiring ofa qualification course.

(2) To revokean officer’s certificationfor failing to complywith
educationalandtraining requirementsestablishedbythe commnisseon.

(3) To approveor revoke the approval for the purposesof this
chapter of any school that may be utilized to comnply with the
educational and training requirements as established by the
comnmission.

(4) To establish the minimum qualificationsfor instructors, to
approve or revokethe approval of any instructor and to developthe
requirementsfor continuedcertification.

(5) To promotethe mostefficient and economicalprogram,, for
training by utilizing existingfacilities,programsandqualifiedFederal,
Stateandlocal policepersonneL -

(6) Tomakean annualreport to the Governorand to the General
Assemblyconcerning:

(i) Theadministrationoftheprogram.
(ii) The activities of the commission, together with any

recommendationsfor executiveor legislativeactions.
(7) To require in accordancewith this chapter countyprobation

officers to attenda mninimun:numberofhoursin in-servicetraining as
providedfor by regulation, unlessthe officer’s employerfiles a show-
causedocumentwith thecommission,requestingadditionaltimefor the
officer to complywith the in-servicetraining requirements.Approvalof
therequestshallbemadeby the commissionon a case-by-casebasis.
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(8) To appoint an admnmnistrativèofficer who shall serve and be
directly responsibleto thecommission.

(‘9) - To consultandcooperatewith universities,colleges,comm:mnuinity
collegesand institutesfor the developn:entof specializedcoursesfor
countyprobationandparoleofficers.

(10) Toconsultandcooperatewith departmentsandagenciesofthis
Commonwealth and other states and the Federal Governmm:ent
concernedwith countyprobationofficer training.

(‘11,) To certify officers who havesatisfactorily comm:pletedbasic
educational and training requirements as established by the
con:missionandto issueappropriatecertificatesto theseofficers.

(12) To visit and inspectapprovedschoolsat leastonceeverytwo
- years. This inspectionrequirementdoesnot apply where trainim:g is

conductedlocally at a satellite centerconsistingof a classroon:and
shootingrange. -

(13) To makerulesand regulationsand to performnother dutiesas
mmiay be reasonablynecessaryor appropriate to imnplemm:entthe training
programfor countyprobationofficers.

(14) To considergranting waiversof n:andatory basic training to
countyprobation officers who havesuccessfullycomm:pletedprevious

equivalenttraining.
(15) To maintaincertificationsandotherrecordsas necessary.
(16) To issue reports to the presidentjudges of the courts of

coinmonpleasrelating to compliancewith this chapter.
§ 6306. Trainingmmiandatory.

Withintwoyearsofthe establishmnentofthe CountyProbationOfficers’
Firearm,, Education and Training Programn and in accordancewith the
provisionsof this chapter, a countyshall providefor the traim:ing ofany
officer in its county probation-and parole departmentwho carries a
firearm,,. Following this two-year period, a county shall provide that
training andcertification requirementsofthis chapterare metprior to a
countyprobationofficer beingauthorizedto carry afirearm,:.
§ 6307. Requiremnentsforprogramnparticipation orwaiver.

In order toparticipatein thetrainingprogram or begranteda waiverof
trainingrequirements,at a minimnumn,theofficer n:u,st:

(1) Beemmiployedasafull-tin:e countyprobationofficer.
(2) Be a UnitedStatescitizen. -

(3) Nothavebeenconvictedofan offensegradeda mnisdemm:eanorof
thefirst degreeor greateror punishableby a term of imprisonmentof
morethan twoyears, unlessin possessionofa waiverfron: the Bureau
ofAlcohol,TobaccoandFirearmsoftheDepartmnentofthe Treasury.

(4) Have had the officer’s fingerprints submittedby the officer’s
employer to the PennsylvaniaState Police for the purposesof a
background investigation. The officer shall have restilts of the
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investigationwhich indicatethat therequirementsofparagraph(3) are
n:et.

§ 6308. CountyProbation Officers’ Firearm Education and Training
Fund.

(a) Fund established.—TheCounty Probation Officers’ Firearm
Education and Training Fund is established as a restricted receipts
accountwithin the GeneralFund. Moneysfrom thefund shall be used
exclusivelyfor thepurposesdescribedunderthis section.

(b) Costsimnposed.—
(1) A personwho acceptsAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition or

pleads guilty or nob contendere or is cénvictedof a felony or
mnisdemneanorshall, in addition to anyothercourt costsimposedunder
the laws ofthis Commonwealth,be sentencedtopay costsof$5. Costs
collectedby the clerk ofcourts under this subsectionshall bepaidinto
thefund.

(2) Moneysin thefundshall be usedto offsetorpayfor:
(i) Training expenses.
(ii) Commissionexpenses.

(3) Disbursen:entand allocation offind mi:oneysshall be at the
discretionofthe comnmission.
(c) Other mm:oneysto be used.—Inaddition to paymentof training

expensesasprescribedundersubsection(b), training expensesmayalso be
paidoutofthe countyoffendersupervisionfind undersection1102ofthe
act ofNovember24,1998 (P.L. 882, No.111),knownas the Crime Victims
Act, or anyothercountyfind.

(d) Juvenile probation officer participation.—In the event that
sufficientfundsare notgeneratedundertheprovisionsofsubsection(b) to
fully fund the costsofproviding training to juvenileprobationofficers,a
training feerepresentingtheproratedshare of the additional actual cost
thereofshall be payable by a participatingjuvenile probation officer’s
countyofemnployn:ent.
§ 6309. Applicability.

This chaptershall apply to countyjuvenileprobation,adultprobation
officersonly,andonly suchofficersshall beeligiblefor training underthis-
chapter.

- PARTV -

MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Chapter
71. InterstateCompacts

CHAPTER71
INTERSTATECOMPACTS

Subchapter
A. InterstateCorrectionsCompact
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B. InterstateCompactfor theSupervisionofAdultOffenders
C. AdministrativeProvisions -

SUBCHAPTERA
INTERSTATECORRECTIONSCOMPACT

Sec.
7101. Shorttitle ofsumbchapter.
7102. InterstateCorrectionsCompact.
7103. Powers.

§ 7101. Shorttitle ofsubchapter.
This subchaptermay be cited as the InterstateCorrections Compact

Act.
§ 7102. InterstateCorrectionsCompact. -

The Interstate Corrections Compactis hereby enactedinto law and
enteredinto by this Statewith any otherstateslegallyjoining thereinin the
formsubstantiallyasfollows:

INTERSTATECORRECTIONSCOMPACT
ARTICLEI -

PurposeandPolicy
Theparty states,desiringby commonaction tofully utilize andimprove

their institutional facilities and provide adequateprograins for the
confinement,treatmentand rehabilitation of various typesof offenders,
declare that it is the policy of each of the party statesto provide such
facilitiesandprogramson a basisofcooperationwith oneanother,thereby
serving the best interestsofsuch offendersand ofsocietyandeffecting
economiesin capital expendituresand operationalcosts. Thepurposeof
this comnpactis to providefor the mutual developmentand executionof
such programs of cooperation for the confinemnent, treatment and
rehabilitation ofoffenderswith the n:ost economicaluse of humanand
materialresources. ARTICLEII

Definitions
As usedin this con:pact,unlessthecontextclearly requiresotherwise:
(a) “State” meansa stateof the United States;the United Statesof

America;a territory or possessionof the United States;the District of
Columbia;the CommnonwealthofPuertoRico.

(b) “Sending state” meansa stateparty to this compactin which
convictionor courtcommitmentwashad.

(c) “Receivingstate” mneansa stateparty to this compactto whichan
inmateis sentfor confinementotherthan a statein which conviction or
courtcommitmentwashad.

(d) “Inmate” meansa male or femaleoffender who is committed,
undersentenceto or confinedin a penalorcorrectionalinstitution.
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(e) “Institution” meansanypenal or correctionalfacility, including,
but not lin:ited to, a facility for the mnentallyill or mmientally defective,in
whichinmatesas definedin (d) abovemaylawfullybeconfined.

ARTICLEHI
Contracts

(a) Eachparty statemaymakeoneor more contractswith any oneor
mm:oreof the otherparty statesfor the confinementofinmateson behalfof
a sendingstatein institutionssituatedwithin receiving states.Any such
contractshallprovidefor: -

1. Its duration.
2. Paymentsto bemadeto the receivingstateby the sendingstatefor

inmatemaintenance,extraordinarymedicalanddental expenses,andany
participation in or receipt by inmates of rehabilitative or correctional
services,facilities, programm:sor treatmm:entnot reasonablyincludedaspart
ofnormalmaintenance. -

3. Participation in programs of inmnate employment,if any,’ the
dispositionor crediting ofanypaymentsreceivedby inmateson account
thereof and the crediting ofproceedsfromn or disposalof anyproducts
resultingtherefrom. -

4. Deliveryandretakingofinmates.
5. Suchother mnattersas maybe necessaryandappropriatetofix- the

obligations,responsibilitiesandrightsofthesendingandreceivingstates.
(b) The terms andprovisionsof this con:pactshall be a part of. any

contractenteredinto by the authority oforpursuantthereto,andnothing
in anysuchcontractshall beinconsistenttherewith. -

ARTIt5LEIV
ProceduresandRights

(a) Wheneverthe duly constitutedauthoritiesin a stateparty to this
comm:pact, and which hasenteredinto a contractpursuantto Article III,
shall decidethatconfinementin, or transferofan inmnateto, an institution
within the territoryofanotherparty stateis necessaryor desira-blein order
to provide adequatequarters and care or an appropriate program of
rehabilitation or treatment,saidofficials maydirect that the confinemnent
be within an institution within the territory ofsaid otherparty state, the
receivingstateto act in that regardsolelyasagentfor thesendingstate.

(b) The appropriateofficials ofany stateparty to this compact-shall
haveaccess,at all reasonabletimes, to any institution-in which it hasa
contractual right to confine inmatesfor the purpose of inspectingthe
facilities thereofandvisiting suchof its initiates as maybeconfinedin the
institution.

(c) Initiates confinedin an institution pursuantto the terms of this
compactshallatall timesbesubjectto thejurisdiction ofthesendingstate
and mnayatanytimneberemnovedtherefrom,for transferto a prisonor other
institution within the sendingstate,for transfer to another institution in
which the sendingstatemayhavea contractualor other right to confine
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inmates,for releaseonprobationor parole,for discharge,orfor anyother
purposepermittedby the laws of the sendingstate; provided that the
sendingstateshall continueto be obligatedto suchpaymentsas may be
requiredpursuantto the termsofanycontractenteredinto underthe-terms
ofArticle III.

(d) Eachreceivingstateshallprovideregular reports to eachsending
stateon the inmatesofthat sendingstatein institutionspursuantto this
compactincluding a conductrecordofeachinn:ateandcertifysaidrecord
to the official designatedby the sendingstate,in order that each inmate
mayhaveofficial reviewofhisor her record in determiningandaltering
thedispositionofsaidinmatein accordancewith the law whichmayobtain
in the sending stateand in order that the samemay be a sourceof
informationfor thesendingstate.

(e) All inmateswho maybe confinedin an institutionpursuantto the
provisionsof this compactshall be treatedin a reasonableand hun:ane
mannerand shall be treated equally with such similar inmnatesof the
receiving stateas may be confinedin the sameinstitution. The fact of
confinementin a receivingstateshall not depriveany inmateso confined
ofany legal rights which said inmate wouldhavehadif confinedin an
appropriateinstitutionofthesendingstate..

(0 Any hearing or hearingsto whichan inn:ate confinedpursuantto
this compactmaybe entitled by the lawsofthe sendingstatemaybehad
beforethe appropriateauthoritiesof the sendingstate, or of the receiving
stateif authorizedby thesendingstate. The receivingstateshall provide
adequatefacilities for such hearings as may be conducted by the
appropriate officials of a sending state? In the eventsuch hearing or
hearingsare hadbeforeofficials ofthe receivingstate,thegoverninglaw
shallbethatofthesendingstateanda recordofthe hearingor hearings-as
prescribedby the sendingstateshall be made.Saidrecord togetherwith
any recommendationsof the hearing officials shall be transmitted
forthwith to the official or officials beforewhom,, the hearing would have
been had if it had takenplace in the sending state. In any and all
proceedingshadpursuantto theprovisionsofthis subdivision,theofficials
ofthe receivingstateshall act solelyas agentsof the sendingstateandno
final determinationshall bemadein any matter exceptby theappropriate
officials ofthesendingstate.

(g) Any inmate confinedpursuantto this compactshall be released
within theterritory ofthe sendingstateunlessthe inmate,and the sending
and receivingstates,shall agree upon releasein some-otherplace. The
sendingstateshallbearthe costofsuchreturn to its territory.

(h) Any inmateconfinedpursuantto the terms ofthis compactshall
haveany andall rightsto participatein andderiveanybenefitsor incur or
be relieved of any obligations or havesuch obligations modifiedor his
statuschangedon accountofanyaction or proceedingin whichhe could
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haveparticipatedif confinedin anyappropriateinstitution of the sending
statelocatedwithin suchstate.

(i) The parent,guardian, trustee,or otherpersonor personsentitled
underthe lawsofthe sendingstateto actfor, advise,or otherwisefunction
with respectto any inmateshall not be deprivedof or restrictedin his
exerciseof anypower in respectofany inmateconfinedpursuantto the
termnsofthis compact.

ARTICLEV -

ActsNotReviewablein ReceivingState:Extradition
(a) Any decision of the sendingstate in respectof any matter over

which it retainsjurisdiction pursuantto this compactshall be conclusive
upon and not reviewablewithin the receivingstate, but if at the timethe
sending state seeks to remove an inmate from an institution in the
receivingstate thereispendingagainstthe inmate within suchstateany
criminal chargeor if the inmateisformallyaccusedofhavingcommitted
within such statea criminal offense,the initiate shall not be returned
without the consent of the receiving state until discharged from
prosecutionor otherform ofproceeding,imprisonmentor detentionfor
such offense.The duly accreditedofficers ofthe sendingstateshall be
permittedto transportinmatespursuantto this compactthroughany and
all statesparty to this compactwithout interference.

(b) An inmatewho escapesfrom an institutionin whichheis confined
pursuantto this compactshall bedeemeda fugitivefrom the sendingstate
andfrom the statein which the institution is situated. In the caseofan
escapeto a jurisdiction other than the sendingor receiving state, the
responsibilityfor institution ofextraditionor renditionproceedingsshall
be that of the sending state, but nothing containedherein shall be
construedtopreventor affectthe activitiesofofficersandagenciesofany
jurisdiction directedtowardtheapprehensionandreturn ofan’e-scapee.

ARTICLEVI
FederalAid

Any stateparty to this compactmay accept Federal aid for use in
connectionwith anyinstitution or program,the useofwhich is or maybe
affectedby this compactor anycontractpursuanthereto and anyinitiate
in a receivingstatepursuantto thiscompactmayparticipatein anysuch
Federallyaidedprogram or activityfor which the sendingand receiving
stateshavemadecontractualprovisions,providedthat if suchprogramor
activity is not part of the customarycorrectional regimen, the express
consentof the appropriateofficial of the sendingstateshall be required
therefor.

ARTICLEVH
Entry into Force

This comi:pactshall enter intoforce and becomeeffectiveandbinding
upon the statesso acting when it hasbeen enactedinto law by anytwo
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states.Thereafter,this compactshall enterintoforceandbecomeeffective
andbinding asto anyotherofsaidstatesuponsimilar actionby suchstate.

ARTICLE VHI
WithdrawalandTermnination

This compactshall continuein force andremain bindingupon a party
stateuntil it shall haveenacteda statuterepealingthesameandproviding
for the sendingofformnalwritten noticeofwithdrawalfromirthe-compact-to
the appropriateofficials of all other party states. An actual withdrawal
shall nottakeeffectuntil oneyearafter thenoticesprovidedin saidstatute
havebeensent.Suchwithdrawalshall not relieve the withdrawingstate
from its obligations assumedhereunderprior to the effective date of
withdrawaL Beforethe effectivedateof withdrawal, a withdrawingstate
shall removeto its territory, at its own expense,such inmatesas it mnay
haveconfinedpursuantto theprovisionsofthis compact.

AR-TICLE IX
OtherArrangementsUnaffected

Nothingcontainedin this compactshall be construedto abrogate or
impair anyagreementor other arrangen:entwhich a party statemayhave
with a non-partystatefor the confinement,rehabilitation or treatmentof
inmatesnor to repeal any other laws of a party state authorizing the
makingofcooperativeinstitutionalarrangements.

ARTICLEX
ConstructionandSeverability

Theprovisionsofthis compactshall beliberally construedandshall be
severable.If anyphrase,clause, sentenceor provisionof this compactis
declaredto be contrary to the Constitutionofanyparticipatingstateor of
the UnitedStatesor the applicability thereofto anygovernment,agency,
personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the validity ofthe remainderofthis
compactand the applicability thereofto anygovernment,agency,person
or circumstanceshallnotbeaffectedthereby.If this compactshall beheld
contraryto the Constitutionofanystateparticipating therein,thecomm:pact
shall remain in full forceandeffectas to the remainingstatesand infull
forceandeffectasto thestateaffectedasto all severablematters.
§ 7103. Powers. -

TheAttorneyGeneralor hisdesigneeis herebyauthorizedanddirected
to do all thingsnecessaryor incidentalto the carryingout ofthe compact
in everyparticular exceptthatno contractfor the confinementofinmates
in the institutionsof this Stateshall be enteredinto unlessthe Attorney
Generalor the Secretaryof Corrections hasfirst determinedthat the
inmatesare acceptable,notwithstandingtheprovisionsofArticle IX-B of
the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as the Administrative
Codeof1929. TheAttorneyGeneralor his designeeshall notenterinto a
contractpursuantto Article III ofthe compactrelating to inmateswho are
mentallyill or mentallyretardedwithoutconsultationwith theSecretaryof
Public Welfare.
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SUBCHAPTERB
INTERSTATECOMPACTFOR THESUPERVISIONOFADULT

- OFFENDERS

Sec.
7111. Shorttitle ofsubchapter.
7112. Authorityto executecompact. -

7113. Whenandhowcompactbecomesoperative. -

7114. Statecouncilandcompactadmiiinistrator.

§ 7111. Shorttitle ofsubchapter. -

This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the Interstate
Comnpactfor theSupervisionofAdultOffendersAct.
§ 7112. Authorityto executecompact.

The Governorof Pennsylvania,on behalf of this State, is hereby
authorizedto executea con:pactin substantiallythefollowingform with
any one or more of the statesof the United States, and the General
Assemblyherebysignifiesin advanceits approvalandratification ofsuch
compact:

ARTICLEI
PURPOSE

The compactingstatesto this Interstate Compactrecognizethat each
stateis responsiblefor thesupervisionofadultoffendersin thecommunity
who are authorizedpursuantto the BylawsandRulesof this compactto
travel acrossstatelinesboth to andfrom eachcompactingstatein sucha
manneras to trackthe locationofoffenders,transfersupervisionauthority
in an orderly andefficientmanner, andwhennecessaryreturn offenders
to the originatingjurisdictions. The compactingstatesalso recognizethat
Congress,by enactingthe Crime Control Act, 4 U.S.C. § 112 (relating to
compactsbetweenStatesfor cooperationin preventionofcrimm,e; consentof
Congress),has authorized and encouragedcompactsfor cooperative
effortsandmutualassistancein thepreventionofcrime. It is thepurpose
ofthis compactandthe InterstateCommissioncreatedhereunder,through
mm:eansofjoint and cooperativeaction amm:ong the compactingstates: to
provide theframeworkfor thepromotionofpublic safetyandprotect the
rights of victims through the control and regulation of the interstate
mnovemnentof offendersin the commimnunity; to provide for, the effective
tracking,supervision,andrehabilitation of theseoffendersby thesending
and receiving states;and to equitably distribute the costs, benefitsand
obligationsof the con:pactamongthe compactingstates.In addition, this
compact will: create an Interstate Commissionwhich will establish
uniform proceduresto mnanagethe movementbetweenstatesof adults
placedundercomnmnunity supervisionandreleasedto the communityunder
the jurisdiction of courts, paroling authorities, corrections or other
criminal justice agencieswhich will prom u/gate rules to achieve the
purposeofthis compact;ensurean opportunityfor inputand timelynotice
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to victims and to jurisdictions wheredefinedoffendersare authorizedto
travel or to relocateacross statelines; establisha systen:ofuniform,,data
collection, accessto information on active casesby -authorizedcrin:inal
justice officials, andregular reporting of Compactactivities to headsof
state councils, state executive,judicial, and legislative branches and
criminaljustice administrators;monitorcompliancewith rules governing
interstatemovementofoffendersand initiate interventionsto addressand-

correctnon-compliance;andcoordinatetraining andeducationregarding
regulationsof interstatemovementof offendersfor officials involvedin
suchactivity. The compactingstatesrecognizethat thereis no “right” of
anyoffenderto live in anotherstateand that dimly accreditedofficers ofa
sendingstatemayat all timesentera receivingstateand thereapprehend
andretakeanyoffenderundersupervisionsubjectto theprovisiom:s-ofthis
compactandBylawsandRulespromulgatedhereunder.It is thepolicy of
the compactingstates that the activities conducted by the Interstate
Commissioncreatedherein are theformation ofpublic policies and are
thereforepublic business.

ARTICLEH
DEFINITIONS -

As usedin this compact,unlessthe contextclearly requiresa different
construction:

“Adult” means both individuals legally classified as adults and
juvenilestreatedasadultsby court order,statute,or operationoflaw.

“Bylaws” meansthoseBylawsestablishedby theInterstateCommission
for its governance, or for directing or controlling the Interstate
Commission’sactionsor conduct.

“Compact Administrator” meansthe individual in each compacting
stateappointedpursuantto the termsofthis compactresponsiblefor the
administrationand managementof thestate’s supervisionand transferof
offenderssubjectto the terms ofthis compact, the rules adoptedby the
InterstateCommissionandpolicies adoptedby theStateCouncilunderthis
compact.

“Compactingstate” meansany statewhich has enactedthe enabling
legislationfor this compact.-

“Commissioner”meansthe voting representativeof eachcompacting
stateappointedpursuantto ArticleIII ofthis compact.

“Interstate Commission”meansthe InterstateCommissionfor Adult
OffenderSupervisionestablishedby this compact.

“Member” meansthe commissionerofa compactingstateor designee,
whoshall bea personofficially connectedwith thecomnm,,issioner~

“Non-compactingstate” meansany state which has not enactedthe
enablinglegislationfor this compact.

“Offender” meansan adultplacedunder, or subjectto, supervisionas
the result of the commissionofa crin:inal offenseand releasedto the
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con:mm:unity tinder the jurisdiction of courts, paroling authorities,
corrections,or othercrin:inaljusticeagencies.

“Person” mi:eans any individual, corporation, businessenterprise, or
other legal entity,eitherpublic orprivate.

“Rules” mneansacts of the InterstateC’omn,m:issio,:, duly promnulgated
pursuantto Article VIII ofthis compact,substantiallyaffectinginterested
partiesin addition to theInterstate~‘on:mnission,whichshallhavetheforce
andeffectoflaw in thecompactingstates.

“State” n:eansa stateofthe UnitedStates,theDistrictofC’oluin:bia and
anyotherterritorial possessionsofthe UnitedStates.

“State C’otmncil” meansthe resident mnemnhersof the State Councilfor
InterstateAdult OffenderSupervisioncreatedby eachstatetinder Article
III ofthis compact.

ARTICLEHI
THECOMPACT COMMISSION

The compactingstateshereby create the ‘imiterstate C’on:m,:issionfor
Adult OffenderSupervision.” The InterstateComm:mi:issionshall be a body
corporate and joim:t agency of the compactingstates. The Interstate
C’om,:mnissionshall haveall the responsibilities,powersanddutiessetforth
herein, includingthepowerto sueandbesued,andsuchadditionalpowers
as n:ay be conferred upon it by subsequentaction of the respective
legislaturesof the comnpactingstatesin accordancewith the termm:sof this
comm:pact. The Interstate C’omm:n:ission shall consist of C’onunissioners
selectedand appointed by resident n:emnhers of a State Council for
InterstateAm/tiltOffenderSuupervisionfor eachstate.

In addition to the C’omm:mnissionerswho are the voting representativesof
eachstate,theInterstateComnn:issionshall includeindividualswhoare not
con:mmiissionersbull who are n:emm:bersof interestedorganizations;such
non-coinmnissiom:er mnemhers mnust include a mnen:ber of the national
organizations of governors, legislators, state chiefjustices, attorneys
general and crimm:e victim,:s. All non-comm:n:issionern:emm:bers of the
Interstate Coinmission shall be ex-officio (non-voting) mm:en:bers. The
InterstateComnmm:issionmm:ayprovide in its Bylawsfor suchadditional, ex-
officio, non-votingmm:emm:hersasit deemm:snecessary.

Each comm:pactingstate representedat any n:eeting of the Interstate
Co,nm,:issionis entitled to one vote. A mm:ajority of the comnpactingstates
shall constitutea quortin:for the transactionof business,unlessa larger
quiorumnis requiredby theBylawsoftheInterstateC’omnn:ission.

TheInterstateC’on:n:issionshall n:eetat leastonceeachcalem:daryear.
The chairpersonmm:aycall additional mm:eetingsand, upon therequestof27
or m,:ore comnpactingstates, shall call additional n:eetings.Public notice
shallbegivenofall mneetingsandmneetingsshall beopento thepublic.

The Interstate ~‘om;:mnissionshall establish an Executive C’omm:m,:ittee
whichshall include con:mnissionofficers, n:en:bersandothersasshall be
determinedby the Bylaws. The ExecutiveC’omnmnitteeshall havethepower
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to act on behalfof the Interstate Commnissionduring periods when the
InterstateCommissionis not in session,with the exceptionofrulemaking
and/or amendmentto the Compact.TheExecutiveCommitteeoverseesthe
day-to-dayactivities managedby the ExecutiveDirector and Interstate
C’ommission staff administersenforcemnentand compliance with the
provisionsof the compact, its Bylawsand as directedby the Interstate
Commissionandperforms otherdutiesas directedby Commissionor set
forth in theBylaws.

ARTICLEIV
THESTATECOUNCIL

Each memberstateshall createa State Councilfor InterstateAdult
OffenderSupervisionwhichshallbe responsiblefor theappointmentofthe
commissionerwho shall serve on the Interstate Con:n:issionfrom that
state. Each statecouncil shall appoint as its commissionerthe Con:pact
Administrator from that stateto serve on the InterstateCommissionin
such capacityunderor pursuantto applicable law of the memberstate.
While eachmemberstatemaydeterminethe membershipof its own state
council, its membershipmustincludeat leastonerepresentativefrom the
legislative,judicial, andexecutivebranchesofgovernment,victimsgroups
and compactadministrators.Each compactingstate retains the right to
determinethe qualifications of the CompactAdministrator who shall be
appointedby the Governor in consultation with the Legislatureand the
Judiciary. In addition to appointmentof its comnmnissionerto the National
Interstate Commission,each statecouncil shall exerciseoversight and
advocacyconcerningits participation in Interstate Commissionactivities
and other dutiesas maybe determninedby eachmemberstate, including,
but not limited to, developmentof policy concerning operationsand
proceduresofthecompactwithin thatstate.

ARTICLEV
POWERSAND DUTIESOF THEINTERSTATECOMMISSION

TheInterstateCommissionshall havethefollowingpowers:
To adopta seal and suitableBylawsgoverningthe n:anagementand

operationoftheInterstateCommission.
Topromulgaterules whichshall havetheforce and effectofstatutory

law andshall be binding in the compactingstatesto the extentand in the
mannerprovidedin this compact.

To oversee, supervise and coordinate the interstate movementof
offenderssubjectto the termsofthis compactandanyBylawsadoptedand
rulespromulgatedby thecompactcommission.

Toenforcecompliancewith compactprovisions,InterstateCommission
rules, andBylaws, usingall necessaryandproper means,including, but
notlimitedto, theuseofjudicialprocess.

Toestablishandmaintainoffices.
Topurchaseandmaintaininsuranceandbonds.
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To borrow, accept,or contractfor servicesofpersonnel,including, but
notlii, ited to, mnemnhersandtheir stafft.

To establish and appoint comm:mitteesand hire staff which it deem~:s
necessaryfor thecarryingoutofitsfunctionsincluding, butnotlimitedto,
an executivecommitteeas required by Article III which shall havethe
power to act on behalfof the Interstate Commissionin carrying out its
powersanddutieshereunder.

To elect or appoint such officers, attorneys, en:ployees,agents, or
consultants, and to fix their compensation,define their duties and
determmiine their qualifications; and to establish the Interstate
Con:mission‘s personnelpolicies andprogramsrelating to, amongother
things,conflicts of interest, rates of comm:pensation,andqualuficationsof
personnel.

To accept any and all donations and grants of ,m:oney, equipmm:ent,
supplies, materials, and services,and to receive, utilize, and disposeof
same. -

To lease,purchase,acceptcontributionsor donationsof orotherwiseto
own,hold, in:proveor useanyproperty,real, personal,or n:ixed.

To sell, convey, mortgage, pledge, lease, exchange, abandon, or
otherwisedisposeofanyproperty,real, personalor mmiixed.

Toestablisha budgetandmnakeexpendituresandlevyduesasprovided
inArticleXofthis comnpact.

To sueandbestied.
Toprovidefor disputeresolutionamongCompactingStates.
To perform suchfunctions as may be necessaryor appropriate to

achievethepurposesofthis compact.
To report annually to the legislatures,governors,judiciary, and state

councilsof thecompactingstatesconcerningtheactivities ofthe Interstate
C’omnmissionduringtheprecedingyear. Suchreportsshall alsoincludeany
recoinn:endations that may have been adopted by the Interstate
Coinmission.

To coordinateeducation,training andpublic awarenessregardingthe
interstaten:ovementofoffendersfor officials involvedin such-activity.

To establish uniform standardsfor the reporting, collecting, and
exchangingofdata.

ARTICLEVI
ORGANIZATIONAND OPERATIONOF THEINTERSTATE

COMMISSION
SectionA. Bylaws

TheInterstateCommimissionshall,by a im:ajority oftheMembers,within
twelvemonthsofthefirst InterstateCommissionmeeting,adoptBylawsto
govern its conductas n:ay be necessaryor appropriateto carry out the
purposesOf the Compact,including, but not lintited to: establishingthe
fiscal year of the Interstate t2omnmnission;establishing an executive
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comm:mitteeand such other committeesas may be necessary;providing
reasonablestandardsandprocedures:

(i) for the establishmentofcommittees,and
(ii) governinganygeneralor specificdelegationofany authority or

functionoftheInterstateCoinmission;
providingreasonableproceduresfor calling and conductingmeetingsof
the InterstateCommission,andensuringreasonablenoticeof eachsuch
mneeting;establishingthe titles and responsibilitiesof the officers of the
InterstateComnmnission;providingreasonablestandardsandprocedures-for
the establishmentofthepersonnelpolicies andprogramnsof theInterstate
Commission.Notwithstandingany civil serviceor othersimnilarlaws ofany
Comi:pacting State, the Bylaws shall exclusivelygovern the personnel
policies and programns of the Interstate Commnission;and providing a
n:echanismnfor winding up the operationsof the InterstateCommission
and the equitable return of any surplusfunds that may exist upon the
tern:inationofthe Compactafter thepayn:entand/orreservingofall ofits
debts and obligations; providing transition rules for “start up”
administrationof the Compact;establishingstandardsandproceduresfor
comnplianceandtechnicalassistancein carryingoutthe C’omnpact.
SectionB. Officers andStaff

The InterstateCommissionshall, by a mnajority of the Members,elect
fromi: amnongits Membersa chairpersonanda vice chairperson,eachof
whom shall havesuch authoritiesand dutiesas maybe specifiedin the
Bylaws. The chairpersonor, in his or her absence’or disability, the vice
chairperson,shall presideat all meetingsof the Interstate Commission.
The Officersso electedshallservewithout compensationor ren:uneration
from the Interstate Comnmnission; PROVIDED THAT, subject to the
availability of budgetedfunds, the officers shall be reimbursedfor any
actual and necessarycosts and expensesincurred by them in the
perforn:anceoftheir dutiesandresponsibilitiesasofficers oftheInterstate
Coinmnission.

The Interstate Coinmission shall, through its executivecommittee,
appoint or retain an executivedirectorfor suchperiod, upon suchterms
and conditionsandfor such con:pensationas the InterstateCommission
may deem appropriate. Theexecutivedirector shall serve as secretaryto
the InterstateCon:n:ission,andhire andsupervisesuchotherstaffas may
be authorizedby theInterstateComnm,,ission,butshall notbea Memnher.
SectionC. CorporateRecordsoftheInterstateCommission

The Interstate Commnissionshall maintain its corporate books and
recordsin accordancewith theBylaws.
SectionD. QualifiedIn:munity, DefenseandIndemnification

The Men:hers, officers, executive director and emnpboyeesof the
Interstate Con:n:ission shall be imnmnunefrom,, suit and liability, either
personallyor in their official capacity,for anyclaimfor damageto or loss
ofpropertyor personalinjury or other civil liability causedor arising out
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ofany actual or alleged act, error or omm:issionthat occurred within the
scopeof InterstateComnmissionemnpboyn:ent,duties or responsibilities;
PROVIDED, that nothing in this paragraphshall be construedto protect
any suchpersonfrom suit and/or liability for any damm:age,loss injury or
liability causedby the intentionalor willful andwanton n:isconductofany
suchperson.

The Interstate C’ommnission shall defend the Con:mm:issioner of a
CompactingState, or his or her representativesor en:pboyees,or thie
InterstateComnn:ission‘s representativesor emnployees,in any civil action
seekingto imposeliability, arising outofanyactualor allegedact,error or
omission that occurred within the scope of Interstate C’omnmm:ission
en:ploymnent, duties or respomisibilities, or that the defendant had a
reasonablebasis for believing occurred within the scopeof Interstate
C’omnmissio,:employment,dutiesor responsibilities;PROVIDED, that the
actual or alleged act, error or omm:ission did miot result fromm: intentional
wrongdoingon thepart ofsuchperson.

TheInterstateC’omnmnissionshallindemnnufyand~hold the C’omnmm:issioner
of a Con:pacting State, the appointed designeeor en:ployees,or the
Im:terstate Comnmnission‘s representativesor emnployees,harn:lessin the
anwunt of any settlementor judgn:ent obtained against such persons
arising out ofany actual or allegedact, error or omissionthat occuirred
within the scope of Interstate Comn:ission en:pboymnent, duties or
responsibilities,or that suichpersonshad a reasonablebasisfor believing
occurredwithin thescopeofInterstateCommissionemnpboymnent,dutiesor
responsibilities,PROVIDED, that the actual or alleged act, error or
omnissiondid not resultfromm: grossnegligenceor intentional wrongdoing
on thepart ofsuchperson.

ARTICLEVII
ACTIVITIESOF THEINTERSTATECOMMISSION

The InterstateC’on,missionshall mneetamid take such actions as are
consistentwith theprovisionsofthis Compact. -,

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this Comnpactand unless a greater
percentageis requiredby the Bylaws,in order to constitutean act of the
InterstateCon:n:ission,suchact shall havebeemitakenat a n:eetingofthe
InterstateCoinmission andshall havereceivedan affirmativevote of a
majorityoftheMemberspresent.

Each Memm:berof the InterstateC’omnmnissionshall havethe right amid
power to cast a vote to which that C’on:pacting State is entitled and to
participate in the businessand affairs of the Interstate Com,:n:ission. A
Membershall votein personon behalfofthestateandshall notdelegatea
vote to another mm:en:berstate. However, a State Council shall appoint
another authorizedrepresentative,in the absenceof the cot,:missioner
from,: thatstate, to casta voteon behalfof the mm:emm:berstateat a specified
mneeting.The Bylawsmm:ayprovidefor Memnbers’participation in mneetings
by telephone or other means of telecomnmm:uinication or electronic
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communication.Any voting conductedby telephone,or other meansof
telecommunicationor electroniccommunicationshall be subject to the
samequorum requirementsof meetingswhere membersare presentin
person.

The Interstate Commissionshall mneet at least once during each

calendaryear. The chairperson of the Interstate Commissionmay call
additionalmeetingsat any timeand, upon the requestofa n:ajority of the
Members,shall call additionalmeetings.

The Interstate Commission’sBylaws shall establish conditions and
procedures under which the Interstate Commission shall make its
information andofficial recordsavailable to thepublicfor inspectionor
copying. The Interstate Commissionmay exemptfrom disclosure any
inform,,ation or official records to the extentthey would adverselyaffect
personalprivacy rights or proprietary interests. In prom,,ulgatingsuch
Rules,theInterstateCommissionmayn:akeavailable to law enforcement
agenciesrecordsand information otherwiseexemptfrom disclosure,and
may enter into agreementswith law enforcementagenciesto receiveor
exchange information or records subject to nondisclosure and
confidentialityprovisions. -

Public noticeshall begiven ofall meetingsandall meetingsshall be
opento thepublic, exceptassetforth in theRulesor as otherwiseprovided
in the Compact. The Interstate Commission shall promuilgate Rules
consistentwith theprinciples containedin the “Governmentin Sunshine
Act,” 5 U.S.C. Section 552(b), as may be amended.The Interstate
Commissionandany of its committeesmayclosea meetingto thepublic
whereit determinesby two-thirdsvotethatan openn:eetingwouldbe likely
to:

relatesolely to theInterstateCommission‘s internalpersonnelpractices
andprocedures;

disclosemattersspecificallyexemptedfromndisclosureby statute; -

disclosetrade secretsor con:n:ercialor financial information which is
privilegedor confidential;

involve accusingany person of a crime, or formally censuringany
person;-

disclose inforn:ation of a personal nature where disclosure would
constitutea clearlyunwarrantedinvasionofpersonalprivacy;

discloseinvestigatoryrecordscompiledfor law enforcen:entpurposes;
discloseinformation containedin or relatedto examination,operating

or condition reportspreparedby, or on behalfof orfor the use of the
Interstate’Commissionwith respectto a regulatedentityfor thepurposeof
regulationorsupervisionofsuchentity;

disclose information, the premature disclosure of which would
significantly endangerthe life ofa personor the stability of a regulated
entity;
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specifically relate to the Interstate Commission‘s issuance of a
subpoena,or itsparticipationin a civil actionorproceeding.

For everymeetingclosedpursuant to this provision, the Interstate
Commission‘s chieflegal officer shall publicly certify that, in his or her
opinion, themeetingn:ay beclosedto thepublic, andshall referenceeach
relevant exemptiveprovision. The Interstate Commission shall keep
minuteswhichshallfully andclearly describeall n:attersdiscussedin any
meetingand shall providea fill and accuratesummm:aryof any actions
taken, and the reasonstherefor, including a description of eachof the
views expressedon anyitem and the recordofany roll call vote(reflected
in the voteofeachMemberon the question).All docun:entsconsideredin
connectionwith anyactionshall beidentufiedin suchmninuites.

The InterstateComn:issionshall collect standardizeddata concerning
the interstatemovementofoffendersas directedthrough its Bylawsand
Rules which shall specify the data to be collectedand the meansof
collectionanddataexchangeandreportingrequirements.

ARTICLEVHI
RULEMAKINGFUNCTIONSOFTHEINTERSTATECOMMISSION

The Interstate Coinn:ission shall promulgate Rules in order to
effectivelyandefficientlyachievethepurposesof the Comnpactincluding
transitionrulesgoverningadministrationoftheCompactduwing-the-period
in whichit is beingconsideredandenactedby thestates.

Rulemakingshall occurpursuantto thecriteria setforth in this Article
and the Bylawsand Rules adoptedpursuant thereto. Suchrulemaking
shall substantiallyconformnto theprinciples ofthe FederalAdministrative
Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. Ch. 5 Subchs.II (relating to administrative
procedure)andIII (relating to negotiatedrulemakingprocedure),and the
FederalAdvisory CommitteeAct, 5 U.S.C.S. app. 2, section 1 et seq.,as
maybean:ended(hereinafter“APA”).

All Rules and amendmentsshall becomebinding as of the date
specifiedin eachRuleor amendment.

If a majorityof the legislaturesofthe Con:pactingStatesrejectsa Rule,
by enactmentofa statuteor resolutionin the samemannerusedto adopt
the compact,thensuchRuleshall havenofurtherforce andeffectin any
CompactingState. -

Whenpromulgatinga Rule,theInterstateCommissionshall:
publish theproposedRulestatingwithparticularity the textofthe Rule

which isproposedand thereasonfor theproposedRule;
allow persons to submit written data, facts, opinions and arguments,

whichinformationshall bepubliclyavailable; -

providean opportunityfor an informalhearing;and
promulgatea final Ruleand its effectivedate,if appropriate,basedon

the rulemakingrecord.
Not later than sixty daysafter a Rule is promnulgated,any interested

personmayfile a petitionin the UnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor theDistrict
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of Colun:bia or in the Federal District Court where the Interstate
Commission‘sprincipalofficeis locatedforjudicial reviewofsuchRule.If
the courtfindsthat the InterstateCommission‘s action is notsupportedby
substantialevidence,(as definedin the APA), in the rulemnakingrecord,
thecourtshall holdtheRuleunlawfulandsetit aside.

Subjectsto be addressedwithin 12 mnonthsafter thefirst n:eetingmust
at a mninimnumninclude:

noticeto victims andopportunityto beb:eard;
offenderregistrationandcomm:pliance;
violations/returns;
transferproceduresandform,:s;
eligibility for transfer;
collectionofrestitutionandfeesfrom,, offenders;
data collectionandreporting;
thelevelofsupervisionto beprovidedby thereceivingstate;
transition rules governing the operation of the con:pact and the

InterstateComnmissionduringall or partoftheperiodbetweentheeffective
dateofthe compactand thedate on which the last eligible stateadoptsthe
compact;

mnediation,arbitration anddisputeresolution.
The existing rules governing the operation of the previouscomm:pact

supersededby this Act shall be null and void twelve(12) monthsafter the
first meetingoftheInterstateCommissioncreatedheretinder.

Upon determinationby the InterstateComnmnissionthat an emergency
exists,it mnaypromulgatean en:ergencyrule whichshall becomneeffective
immediately upon adoption, provided that the usual •rulemm:aking
proceduresprovidedhereundershallbe retroactivelyapplied-to-said rule as
soon as reasonablypossible, in no event later than 90 days after the
effectivedateoftherule.

ARTICLEIX
OVERSIGHT,ENFORCEMENT,AND DISPUTERESOLUTION

BYTHEINTERSTATECOMMISSION
SectionA. Oversight

The Interstate Coinmissionshall overseethe interstate n:oven:entof
am/tilt offendersin the com?:pactingstatesandshall monitorsuchactivities
being administeredin Non-comnpactingStates which may significantly
affectComnpactingStates.

The courts and execuitiveagenciesin each ComnpactingState shall
enforcethis Compactamid shall takeall actionsnecessaryandappropriate
to effectuatethe Compact’spurposes and intent. In any judicial or
administrativeproceedingin a Com,:pactingStatepertainingto the subject
matter of this Con:pactwhich may affect the powers, responsibilitiesor
actionsofthe InterstateComnmnission,the InterstateCommissionshall be
entitledto receiveall serviceofprocessin any suchproceeding,andshall
havestandingto intervenein theproceedingfor allpurposes.
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SectionB. DisputeResolution -

The Con:pactingStatesshall report to the Interstate Comnn:issionon
issuesor activitiesofconcernto them,andcooperatewith andsupportthe
InterstateC’omnn:issionin thedischargeofits dutiesandresponsibilities.

The Interstate Commissionshall attempt to resolveany disputesor
other issueswhichare subjectto the compactandwhichmayariseamong
ComnpactingStatesandNon-compactingStates.

TheInterstateCommissionshall enacta Bylaw or promulgatea Rule
providingfor both mediationand binding disputeresolutionfor disputes
amm:ongthe CompactingStates.
SectionC. Enforcemnent

TheInterstateCommnission,in the reasonableexerciseofits discretion,
shall enforcethe provisionsofthis compactusingany or all meansset
forth in ArticleXII, SectionB, ofthis compact.
Section-D.Extradition

Theduly accreditedofficers ofa sendingstatemayat all timesentera
receivingstate, and there apprehendandretakeanypersonon probation
or parole. For that purpose,no forn:alities will be required other than
establishingthe authorityofthe officer and theidentity ofthepersonto be
retaken. All legal requiren:entsto obtain extradition offugitivesfrom
justice are herebyexpresslywaivedon thepart ofstatesparty heretoas to
such persons. The decision of the sendingstate to retake a person on
probationorparoleshall beconclusiveupon andnotreviewablewithin the
receivingstate.If at the tin:e whena stateseeksto retakea probationeror
parolee, thereshouldbependingagainsthim,, within thereceivingstateany
crin:inal charge,or heis suspectedofhavingcommittedwithin suchstatea
crin:inal offense, he shall not be retaken without the consentof the
receivingstateuntil - dischargedfron: prosecutionor from in:prisonmnent
for suchoffense.The duly accreditedofficers of the sendingstatewill be
permittedto transportprisonersbeing retakenthroughany andall states
partiesto this comnpactwithout interference.

ARTICLEX
FINANCE

TheInterstateComnmissionshall pay orprovidefor thepaymentof the
reasonable expensesof its establishm,,ent,organization and ongoing
activities.

The Interstate Com,,mnissionshall levy on and collect an annual
assessmnentfron: eachComm:pactingStateto cover the cost of the internal
operationsandactivities of the InterstateCommissionand its staffwhich
mustbe in a total amountsufficientto cover the InterstateCommission’s
annualbudgetas approvedeachyear. The aggregateannualassessn:ent
amm:ountshall be allocatedbasedupon a form,,ula to be determinedby the
InterstateCon:,nission, taking into consideration the population of the
state and the volume of interstate movementof offenders in each
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Compacting State and shall prom,,ulgate a Rule binding upon all
CompactingStateswhichgovernssaidassessment.

TheInterstateCommissionshall not incur any obligationsofanykind
prior to securingthe funds adequateto meetthe same; nor shall the
InterstateCommnissionpledgethe creditofanyofthe CompactingStates,
exceptby andwith theauthorityofthe CompactingState.

TheInterstateCommissionshall keepaccurateaccountsofall receipts
and disbursements.The receipts and disbursementsof the Interstate
Commissionshall be subject to the audit and accountingprocedures
establishedunder its Bylaws. However,all receiptsanddisbursementsof
funds handledby the InterstateCommissionshall be auditedyearlyby a
certified or licensedpublic accountantand the report of theaudit shall be
included in and becomepart of the annual report of the Interstate
Commission.

ARTICLEXI -

COMPACTINGSTATES,EFFECTIVEDATEANDAMENDMENT
Anystate,as definedin Article Ilof this Compact,is eligible to become

a CompactingState. The Compactshall becomeeffectiveand binding
upon legislative enactmentof the Compactinto law by no less than35 of
the States.The initial effectivedate shall be the later ofJuly 1, 2001,or
upon enactmentinto law by the 35th jurisdiction. Thereafterit shall
becomneeffectiveand binding, as to any other CompactingState, upon
enactmentof the Compact into law by that State.The governorsofNon-
memberstatesor their designeeswill be invitedto participatein Interstate
Con:missionactivities on a non-voting basis prior to adoption of the
Compactbyall statesandterritoriesofthe UnitedStates.

Amendmentsto the Compact may be proposedby the Interstate
Commissionfor enactmentby the CompactingStates.-No amendmentshall
becomeeffectiveand binding upon the Interstate Commissionand the
CompactingStatesunlessand until it is enactedinto law by unanimnous
consentofthe CompactingStates.

ARTICLEXII
WITHDRAWAL,DEFAULT, TERMINATION,AND JUDICIAL

ENFORCEMENT
SectionA. Withdrawal

Onceeffective,the Compactshallcontinueinforce andremain binding
upon eachand everyCompactingState;PROVIDED,that a Compacting
Statemaywithdrawfromthe Compact(“Withdrawing State”) by enacting
a statutespecificallyrepealingthestatutewhichenactedthe Compactinto
law. Theeffectivedateofwithdrawalis the effectivedateofthe repeaL

The WithdrawingStateshall immediatelynotify the chairpersonofthe
Interstate Commissionin writing upon the introduction of legislation
repealingthis Compactin the WithdrawingState.
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The InterstateCommnissionshall notify the other CompactingStatesof
the WithdrawingState’sintentto withdrawwithin sixty daysof its receipt
thereof

The WithdrawingState is responsiblefor all assessments,obligations
and liabilities incurredthroughthe effectivedateofwithdrawal, including
anyobligations,theperformanceofwhichextendbeyondthe effectivedate
ofwithdrawal.

Reinstatementfollowing withdrawal of any ComnpactingState shall
occur upon the Withdrawing Statereenactingthe Compactor upon such
later dateasdeterminedby theInterstateCommnission. -

SectionB. Default -

If the InterstateComnmnissiondeterm,,inesthatany ComnpactingStatehas
at any timedefaulted(“Defaulting State”) in theperformanceofany ofits
obligationsor responsibilitiesunder this Compact,the Bylawsor any duly
promnulgatedRulestheInterstateComnmissionn:ay imposeanyorall ofthe
followingpenalties:

Fines,feesandcostsin such amoumntsas are deen:edto be reasonable
asfixedby theInterstateComm:n:ission;

Remedialtraining andtechnicalassistanceas directedby the Interstate
Con:n:ission;

Suspensionandterminationofmembershipin theCompact.
Suspensionshall be imposedonly after all other reasonablemeansof

securingcomplianceunder the Bylawsand Ruleshavebeenexhatisted.
Immediate notice of suspensionshall be given by the Interstate
Commnissionto the Governor,the ChiefJusticeor ChiefJudicial Officer of
the state; the majority and minority leaders of the defaulting state’s
legislature,andtheStateCouncil.

The groundsfor default include,but are not limited to, failure ofa,
Con:pactingStateto perforn: such obligationsor responsibilitiesimposed
upon it by this comnpact, Interstate Coinmission Bylaws, or duly
promulgatedRules. The InterstateCommissionshall immediatelynotify
the Defaulting Statein writing of the penalty imposedby the Interstate
C’ommmiissionon the DefaultingStatependinga cureof the default. The
InterstateCommissionshall stipulatethe conditionsand the timeperiod
within whichthe DefaultingState mustcure its default. If the Defaulting
Statefails to cure the default within the timne period specifiedby the
InterstateCommission,in addition to any otherpenaltiesimposedherein,
the Defaulting State may be terminatedfrom,: the Compact upon an
affirmative vote ofa majority of the Con:pactingStatesand all rights,
privilegesandbenefitsconferredby this Comnpactshall be termninatedfromn
the effectivedateofsuspension.Withinsixty daysof the effectivedateof
termm:inationof a DefaultingState, the InterstateCommissionshall notify
the Governor, the ChiefJusticeor ChiefJudicial Officer and theMajority
and Minority Leadersof the DefaultingState’s legislature and the state
councilofsuchtermination.
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TheDefaultingStateis responsiblefor all assessments,obligationsand
liabilities incurred throughthe effectivedateof terminationincludingany
obligations,theperformanceofwhichextendsbeyondthe effectivedateof
termination.

The InterstateCommissionshall not bear any costs relating to the
Defaulting State unless otherwise mutually agreed upon between the
InterstateCommissionand theDefaultingState.

Reinstatementfollowing terminationofany CompactingState requires
both a reenactmentof the Compact by the Defaulting State and the
approvaloftheInterstateCommissionpursuantto theRules.
SectionC. Judicial Enforcemnent

The Interstate Commissionmay, by majority vote of the Members,
initiate legal action in the UnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor the District of
Columbiaor, at thediscretionoftheInterstateComn:ission,in the Federal
District where the Interstate Commission has its offices to enforce
compliancewith theprovisionsofthe Compact,its dulypromulgatedRules
andBylaws, againstanyCompactingStatein default. In theeventjudicial
enforcementis necessarytheprevailingparty shall beawardedall costsof
suchlitigation includingreasonableattorneysfees.
SectionD. DissolutionofCompact

The Compactdissolveseffective upon the date of the withdrawal or
default of the Compacting State which reduces membershipin the
Compactto oneCompactingState.

Upon the dissolutiOnof this Compact,the Compactbecomesnull and
voidandshall beofnofurtherforceor effect,andthe businessandaffairs
of the InterstateCommissionshall be woundup andany surplusfinds
shall bedistributedin accordancewith theBylaws.

ARTICLEXIH

SEVERABILITYAND CONSTRUCTION
Theprovisionsof this Con:pactshall be severable,and if anyphrase,

clause, sentenceor provision is deemedunenforceable,the remaining
provisions of the Compactshall be enforceable.The provisionsof this
Compactshallbe liberally constructedto effectuateitspurposes.

ARTICLEXIV
BINDINGEFFECTOFCOMPACTANDOTHERLAWS

SectionA. OtherLaws
Nothing herein prevents the enforcementof any other law of a

Compacting State that is not inconsistent with this Compact. All
CompactingStates’laws conflictingwith this - Compactare supersededto
theextentofthe conflict.
SectionB. BindingEffectoftheCompact -

All lawful actionsoftheInterstateCommission,including all Rulesand
Bylawspromulgatedby the InterstateCommission,are binding upon the
CompactingStates.
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All agreementsbetweentheInterstateCommissionandtheCompacting
Statesare bindingin accordancewith their terms.

Upontherequestofa party to a conflict overmeaningor interpretation
of Interstate Comnmission actions, and upon a majority vote of the
CompactingStates,theInterstateCommissionmayissueadvisoryopinions
regardingsuchmeaningor interpretation.

In the eventanyprovision of this Compactexceedsthe constitutional
limits imposedon thelegislatureofany CompactingState,theobligations,
duties,powersor jurisdiction soughtto be conferredby suchprovision
uponthe InterstateCommissionshall be ineffectiveandsuchobligations,
duties,powersor jurisdiction shall remain in the CompactingState and
shall be exercisedby theagencythereofto whichsuchobligations,duties,
powers or jurisdiction are delegatedby law in effeCtat the time this
Compactbecomeseffective.- -

§ 7113. Whenandhowcompactbecomesoperative.
(a) Generalrule.—Whenthe GovernorexecutestheInterstateCompact

for the SupervisionofAdult Offenderson behalfof this Stateandfilesa
verifiedcopy thereofwith the Secretaryof the Commonwealthandwhen
the compactis ratifiedby oneor moreotherstates,then thecompactshall
becomeoperativeandeffectivebetweenthisStateandsuchotherstateor
states.The Governoris herebyauthorizedanddirectedto takesuchaction
as may be necessaryto completethe exchangeof official documents
betweenthis Stateandanyotherstateratifying the compact.

(b) Notice in Pennsylvania Bulletin.—The Secretary of the
Commonwealthshall publisha notice in thePennsylvaniaBulletin when
the conditionssetforth in subsection(a) are satisfiedandshall include in
the notice the dateon which the compactbecameeffectiveand operative
betweenthis State andany other stateor statesin accordancewith this
subchapter. -

§ 7114. Statecouncilandcompactadministrator.
(a) Statecouncil.—Consistentwith ArticleIV oftheInterstateCompact

for the Supervisionof Adult Offenders,there is hereby establishedthe
StateCouncilfor InterstateAdult OffenderSupervision.The councilshall
consist of nine mnemnhers, seven of whon: shall be appointed by the
Governor.At leasttwo membersshall bejudgesofcourts ofrecordofthis
Commonwealth,andatleastoneshall bea countychiefprobationofficer,
a representativefromthe executivebranchofgovernment,a representative
of victims groups am:d the compactadministrator. The Presidentpro
temporeof the Senateand the Speakerof the HouseofRepresentatives
shall each appoint a memberof the GeneralAssen:blyto serve as a
memberofthe counciL The tern: of a memberof the council hereafter
appointed,exceptto fill a vacancy, shall be for four yearsand until a
successorhasbeenappointed,but in no eventmorethan 90 daysbeyond
the expirationof theappointedterm. Theterm ofa mnemberofthe council
who is appointed by virtue of serving as a memberof the - General
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Assembly,as a judge or as a countychiefprobationofficer shall continue
only as longas the individual remainsin that office.A vacancyoccurring
in an office ofa memberof the councilby expirationof term orfor any
other reasonshall befilled by the appointingauthorityfor the remainder
oftheterm. -

(b) Appointmentofadmninistrator.—Thecompactadministratorshall
be appointedby the Governorand shall serveas a memberof the State
Councilfor the SupervisionofAdult Offendersand shall serve on the
Interstate Commission for Adult Offender Supervision established
pursuantto theInterstateCompactfor theSupervisionofAdult Offenders.

(c) - Compensationand expensesof administrator.—Thecompact
administratorwhorepresentsthis State,asprovidedfor in ArticleIV ofthe
Interstate Compacifor the SupervisionofAdult Offenders,shall not be
entitledto any additiOnalcompensationfor his dutiesand responsibilities
as con:pact administrator but shall be entitled to reimbursemnentfor
reasonableexpensesactually incurred in connectionwith his dutiesand
responsibilities as compactadministrator in the samemanner as for
expensesincurred in connectionwith other dutiesand responsibilitiesof
hisoffice or employment.

SUBCHAPTERC
ADMINISTRATIVEPROVISIONS

Sec.
7121. Deputization.
7122. Supervisionofpersonsparoledby otherstates.
7123. Penalty. - . - -

§ 7121. Deputization
(a) General rule.—Thechairperson of the PennsylvaniaBoard of

Probation and Parole may deputizeanypersonto act as an officer and
agentof the Commonwealthin effectingthe return ofanypersonwho has
violatedthe termsand conditionsofparoleor probationasgrantedby the
Commonwealth.In any matter relating to the return ofsuchperson,an
agent so deputized has- all the powers of a police officer of this
Commonwealth.

(b) Evidenceofdeputization.—Adeputizationunder this sectionmust
be in writing and a person authorized to act as an agent of the
Commonwealthunder that authority shall carry forn:al evidenceof the
deputizationandshallproduceit on demand.

(c) Interstatecontracts.—Thechairpersonofthe PennsylvaniaBoard
of Probation and Parole may, subject to the approval of the Auditor
General,enterinto contractswith similarofficials ofanyotherstatefor the
purposeofsharingan equitableportionof the costofeffectingthe return
of any person who has violated the terms and conditionsof parole or
probationasgrantedby the Commonwealth.
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§ 7122. Supervisionofpersonsparoledby otherstates.
(a) Generalrule.—In compliancewith the Federalinterstatecompact

laws and theprovisionsof this section,the board mnaysupervisepersons
who are paroledby otherstatesandresidein this Commonwealth,where
suchotherstatesagreetoperformsimilarservicesfor the board.

(b) Witness Protection Program.—The board may relinquish
jurisdiction overa parolee to the proper Federal authorities where the
paroleeisplacedinto the WitnessProtectionProgram ofthe UnitedStates
DepartmentofJustice.

(c) Applicability.—Theprovisionsof this section shall apply only to
thosepersonsunderthesupervisionofthe board.

(d) Contractingstateobligations.—Thecontractingstatemustadhere
to this Commm:onwealth’slaws regardingthe interstatecon:pact, whichare
asfollows:

(1) The contractingstatesolemnnlyagreesthatit is competentfor the
duly constitutedjudicial and administrativeauthoritiesofa stateparty
to thecompact,referredto asthe “sendingstate,” topern:itanyperson
convictedofan offensewithin suchstateandplacedom: probationor
releasedon parole to reside in any other state, referred to as the
“receivingstate,”whileonprobationorparoleif

(i) A confirmnedoffer of viable emnploymm:entor other verifiable
meansofsupportexists. -

(ii) A residenceapprovedby thesendingstateshall beavailable.
(2) The following informnation mm:ust be made available to the

receiving statefrom the sendingstateat the time the applicationfor
acceptanceto thereceivingstateshall befiled: -

(i) Institutional adjustment inform,,ation on parolees or
probationers.

(ii) Currentsupervisiol:historyonparoleesorprobationers.
(iii) A psychologicalreportorpsychologicalupdate,completedno

morethanoneyearprior to thereceivingstate’sconsideration,for
personsconvictedofa violentoffense. -

(iv) Thefollowing mnforn:ation muistbe madeavailable to the
receivingstatefor thosecasesdefinedasa sexualoffense:

- (A) A summaryofany typeoftreatmentreceivedanddatesof
completion.

(B) A descriptionofbehavioralcharacteristicsthat mayhave
contributedto theparoleeorprobationer’sconduct.

(3) Anyparoleeorprobationerconvictedofa sexualoffenseshall-be
requiredto:

(i) Submitto mandatoryregistrationandpublic notification ofall
currentaddresseswith thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(ii) Provide a signedcopy of the “Pennsylvania State Police
Sexual Offender Registration Notification” form: and the
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“PennsylvaniaState Police SexualOffenderRegistration”form to
thereceivingstate.

(iii) Provide a signedcopy of “Addendum to Applicationfor
CompactServices/Agreementto Return“form to the receivingstate.
(4) Exceptas providedin this subsection,the receivingstateshall

not consider the acceptanceof supervision if the parolee is already
physically present in this Commonwealth. Investigation and
considerationofa caseshall occuronly aftertheparoleereturnsto the
sendingstateandproper application is filed. The receiving staten:ay
consider the acceptanceof supervision if the probationer is already
physicallypresentin this Commonwealth,where the probationerhas
establisheddomicile in the receiving statebeforeadjudication on the
criminal offense.

(5) Electronic monitoringor other special conditions, or both, of
supervisionshallbeimposedasdeemednecessaryby thereceiving-state.

(6) Attherequestofthe receivingstate,thesendingstateshall agree
to retake the parolee or probationer if that individual violates any
conditionofprobationorparole.
(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaninggivento them in this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” ThePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.
“Sexualoffense.”

(1) Any ofthefollowing offensesor an equivalentoffensethat is
classifiedasafelonyandinvolvesa victim whois a minor:

18Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S. § 5902(a) (relating to prostitution and related

offenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3), (4), (5) or (6) (relating to obsceneand

othersexualmaterialsandperformances).
(2) Any ofthefollowing offensesor an equivalentoffensethat is

classifiedas a felony and involvesa victim who is youngerthan 13
yearsofage:

18Pa.C.S.§ 3126(relating to indecentassault).
(3) Any of the following offenses or an equivalent offense,

regardlessofthevictim’s age:
18Pa.C.S.§3121 (relating to rape).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§3125(relating to aggravatedindecentassault).

“Violent offense.” -

(1) Anyofthefollowingoffensesoran equivalentoffense:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502(relating to murder). -

18 Pa.CS.§ 2503 (relating to voluntarymanslaughter).
18 Pa.CS.§2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
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18Pa.CS.§ 2703(relating to assaultbyprisoner)~ -

18Pa.CS.§ 2704(relating to assaultby lifeprisoner).
18 Pa.CS.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping)wherethe victim is a

minor.
18 Pa.CS.§ 3121 (relating to rape).
18 Pa.CS. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse). -

18Pa.CS.§ 3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses).
18Pa.CS.§ 3502(relating to burglary).
18Pa.C.S.§ 3701 (relating to robbery).

- 18 Pa.CS.§ 3923(relating to theftby extortion) wherea threatof
violenceis made.
(2) A crimninal attempt,criminal solicitation or criminal conspiracy

to commitanyoffensessetforth in this definition.
“Other verifiable meansof support.” The term includes,but is not

limited to, supportby parent,grandparent,sibling, spouseor aduilt child.
Theterm doesnotincludepublic assistance.
§ 7123. Penalty.

Apersonwho is onparoleorprobationinanotherstateandwhoresides
in this Commonwealthin violation ofsection7122 (relating to supervision
ofpersonsparoled by other states) commitsa misdemeanorof the first
degreeandshall be sentencedtopayafineofnotmorethan $10,000or to
imprisonmentfor notmorethanfive years,or both.

Section 8. Except as set forth in section9 of this act, the additionof 61
Pa.C.S.Pts. I, II, III, IV and V is a continuationof the actsandpartsof acts
listed in section 11 ofthis aát.

Section9. Section8 of this actdoesnotapply to anyof the following acts
and partsof acts:

Act of March 29, 1819 (P.L.232,No.146),entitled “An act to preventthe
coronerof Phildelphiacounty from holding inquestsin certaincases,and for
otherpurposes.”

Act of January17, 1831 (P.L.I2, No.12),entitled “A further supplement
to an act,entitled,An actto reformthe penallaws of this Commonwealth.”

Act of April 14, 1835 (P.L.232,No.140), entitled “A supplementto the
actentitled ‘An actto provide for the erectionof a newprison and a debtors’
apartmentwithin the city and county of Philadelphia,and for the saleof the
countyprison in Walnut streetin said city.”

Section 11 of the act of February8, 1842 (P.L.12, No.10), entitled “A
supplementto an act entitled ‘An act relatingto the prison of the countyof
Chester,’approvedFebruary first, one thousandeight hundredand thirty-
nine, and relativeto the Dauphincounty prison.”

The act of January 4, 1856 (P.L.7I 1, No.661), entitled “A further
supplementto an act, entitled ‘An Act to provide for the erectionof a new
prisonanddebtors’apartmentwithin the city andcountyof Philadelphia,and
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for the saleof the county prison in Walnutstreet in the said city, approved
April fourteenth,onethousandeighthundredthirty-five.”

Act of April 18, 1857 (P.L.253,No.295), entitled “A further supplement
to an act to Reformthe Penal Laws of this Commonwealth,approvedthe
seventeenthday of January,Anno Dmini one thousandeighthundredand
thirty-one.” -

Act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.528,No.491), entitled “An act grantingfurther
powersto the inspectorsofthe Philadelphiacountyprison.”

Act of April 13, 1868 (P.L.917,No.860), entitled “An act relativeto the
Luzernecounty prison,andto dischargedconvicts.”

Theact ofJune2, 1871 (P.L.1301,No.1209),entitled “An actto establish
andmaintainfor the city of Philadelphia,a houseof correction,employment
and reformationfor adultsandminors.”

Act of June 6, 1871 (P.L.1354,No.1259),entitled “A supplementto an
act relative to the Luzerne county prison and to dischargedconvicts,
approvedthirteenth April, Anno Domini oiie thousandeight hundredand
sixty-eight.”

Act of June8, 1874 (P.L.278,No.163),entitled “An act relatingto prison
inspectorsand regulatingprisons.”

Sections2 and4 of the act of June 13, 1883 (P.L.112,No. 99), entitled
“An act to abolish the contract system in the prisons and reformatory
institutions of the State of Pennsylvania,and to regulatethe wagesof the
inmates.”

Act of June22, 1897 (P.L.182,No.150),entitled “A supplementto an act
entitled ‘An act for the punishment of cruelty to animals in this
Commonwealth,’approvedthe twenty-ninth day of March, one thousand
eight hundredandsixty-nine,requiringthekeepersor personsin chargeof all
jails, lock-ups and station-houseswithin the Commonwealthto receiveall
personsarrestedfor anyviolationof theprovisionsof said act.”

Act of May 25, 1907 (P.L.247,No.191),entitled “An act authorizingthe
employment of male prisoners of the jails, and workhouses of this
Commonwealthupon the public highways of the several counties, and
regulatingthe same;andproviding for the establishmentof Prison Boards,
the purchaseof material and tools, and employment of deputies,at the
expenseof the propercounty,anda penaltyfor the escapeof prisonerswhile
employedoutsideof saidjails, workhouses.”

Act of May 28, 1913 (P.L.363,No.247), entitled “An act regulatingthe
discharge of prisoners on parole, from the penal institutions of the
Commonwealth.”

Section9 of theactof July 25, 1913 (P.L.1311,.No.816),entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentof a State Industrial Home for Women;
authorizingthepurchaseof a site, and the erection thereonandequipmentof
necessarybuildings; providing for the commitmentto said State Industrial
Home for Womenof femalesbetweenthe agesof sixteen and thirty years,
convictedof, or pleadingguilty to, thecommissionof any criminal offense;
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andproviding for the governmentand managementof said institution; and
makingan appropriationto carryout the purposesof this act.”

Act of July 19, 1917 (P.L.1117,No.378), entitled “An act providing for
the establishment,in cities of the first class,of a houseorhousesof detention
for witnessesand untried prisoners;for the commitmentof such prisoners
and witnessesthereto;and for the paymentof the cost of establishingand
maintainingthe sameby the countywhereinsaid cities are situated.”

Act of May 1, 1929 (P.L.1184, No.416),entitled “An act conferring and
imposingcertain powersand dutiesupon the State Boardof Pardonswith
respectto inmatesof State penal and correctionalinstitutions releasedon
parole.”

Act of June 22, 1931 (P.L.864, No.280), entitled, “An act making a
convictwhoseminimum sentenceexceedsone-halfof the maximumsentence
eligible to apply for releaseon parolewhensaid convict hasservedor will
haveservedone-halfhismaximumsentence.”

Sections25, 31, 32, 33, 33.1 and 34.1 of the act of August 6, 1941
(P.L.86l, No.323), entitled, as amended,“An act to createa uniform and
exclusive systemfor the administrationof parole in this Commonwealth;
providing state probationservices;establishingthe ‘PennsylvaniaBoard of
ProbationandParole’;conferringand defining its jurisdiction, duties,powers
and functions; including the supervisionof personsplaced upon probation
and parole in certain designatedcases; providing for the method of
appointment of its members; regulating the appointment, removal and
dischargeof its officers, clerks andemployes;dividing the Commonwealth
into administrativedistricts for purposesof probationand parole;fixing the
salariesof membersof the boardandof certainotherofficersandemployes
thereof making violations of certain provisionsof this act misdemeanors;
providing penaltiestherefor; and for othercognatepurposes,andmaking an
appropriation.”

Act of December 27, 1965 (P.L.l237, No.502), entitled “An act
establishingregional correctional facilities administeredby the Bureau of
Correctionas part of the Statecorrectionalsystem;establishingstandardsfor
countyjails, and providing for inspectionandclassificationof county jails
andfor commitmentto Statecorrectionalfacilities andcountyjails.”

Act of March 21, 1986 (P.L.64, No.19), known as the Private Prison
Moratoriumand StudyAct.

Chapters3, 5, 9 and 11 of the act of July 1, 1990 (P.L.3l5, No.71),
knownas the PrisonFacilitiesImprovementAct.

Section10. Thefollowing shallapply: -~

(I) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin 61 Pa.C.S.Pts. I, II, III, IV andV,
all activities initiated underany of the actsidentified in section 8 of this
act shall continue and remain in full force and effect and may be
completedunder61 Pa.C.S.Pts. I, II, III, IV and V. Resolutions,orders,
regulations,rulesand decisionswhich were madeunder any of the acts
identified in section 8 of this act andwhich are in effecton the effective
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date of this section shall remain in full force and effect until revoked,
vacatedor modified under61 Pa.C.S.Pts. I, II, III, IV andV. Contracts,
obligationsandagreementsenteredinto underanyof theacts identified in
section8 of this act are not affectednor impaired by the continuationof
the actsandpartsof acts identified in section8.

(2) Any differencein languagebetween61 Pa.C.S.Pts. I, II, III, IV
and V and the actsidentified in section 8 of this act is intendedonly to
conformto the styleof the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesand is not
intendedto changeor affect the legislativeintent, judicial constructionor
administrativeinterpretationand implementationof those acts,except as
follows:

61 Pa.C.S.PartI.
61 Pa.C.S.§ 3104(f).
Thedefinitionof “motivational boot camp” in 61 Pa.C.S.§ 3903,by

deletinganobsoletereferenceto ventilationtherapy.
61 Pa.C.S.§ 5903, by adding a referenceto civilian clothing to

conformto Departmentof Correctionspolicy.
61 Pa.C.S.§ 6112(a)(5).
61 Pa.C.S.§ 6I38(a)(5)(ii) and (d) to conform to Departmentof

Correctionspolicy.
Section 11. (a) Therepealsin this sectionare necessaryto effectuatethis

act.
(b) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
Act of March 29, 1819 (P.L.232,No.146),entitled “An actto preventthe

coronerof Philadelphiacountyfrom holdinginquestsin certaincases,andfor
otherpurposes.”

Act of January17, 1831 (P.L.12,No.12), entitled “A further supplement
to anact,entitled,An actto reform thepenallawsof this Commonwealth.”

Act of April 14, 1835 (P.L.232,No.140), entitled “A supplementto the
act entitled ‘An actto provide for theerectionof a newprisonanda debtors’
apartmentwithin the city and county of Philadelphia,andfor the saleof the
countyprison in Walnut streetin said city.”

Act of February8, 1842 (P.L.12,No.10),entitled “A supplementto an act
entitled ‘An act relating to the prison of the county of Chester,’approved
Februaryfirst, one thousandeight hundredand thirty-nine,and relativeto the
Dauphincountyprison.”

Section5 of the actof April 16, 1845(P.L.507,No.342),entitled “An act
to provide for the ordinary expensesof the government,repairof the canals
andrailroadsof the state,and otherclaims uponthecommonwealth.”

Act of January4, 1856 (P.L.711, No.661),entitled “A further supplement
to an act, entitled ‘An act to provide for the erection of a new prison and
debtors’ apartmentwithin the city and county of Philadelphia,and for the
sale of the county prison in Walnut streetin the said city,’ approvedApril
fourteenth,one thousandeight hundredthirty-five.”
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Act of April 18, 1857 (P.L.253, No.295),entitled “A further supplement
to an act to Reform the Penal Laws of this Commonwealth,approvedthe
seventeenthday of January,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
thirty-one.”

Act of May 1, 1861 (P.L.528,No.491), entitled “An act grantingfurther
Powersto the Inspectorsof thePhiladelphiaCountyPrison.”

Act of April 1 7, 1867 (P.L.87, No.68),entitled “An act to authorizethe
Governorto appointa personto visit prisonsand almshouses.”

Act of April 13, 1868 (P.L.917, No.860),entitled “An act relativeto the
Luzernecountyprison,and to dischargedconvicts.”

Act ofJune2, 1871 (P.L.1301,No.1209),entitled “An actto establishand
maintain for the city of Philadelphia,a houseof correction,employmentand
reformationfor adultsand minors.”

Act of June6, 187,1 (P.L.1354, No.1259),entitled “A supplementto an
act relative to the Luzerne county prison and to dischargedconvicts,
approved thirteenth April, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
sixty-eight.”

Act of June8, 1874(P.L.278,No.163),entitled “An actrelatingto prison
inspectorsand regulatingprisons.”

Act of June 13, 1883 (P.L.1 12, No.99), entitled “An act to abolish the
contract systemin the prisons and reformatoryinstitutions of the State of
Pennsylvania,andto regulatethe wagesof the inmates.”

Act of June20, 1883 (P.L.125, No.110), entitled “An act to require a
brand uponall goods,wares,merchandiseor otherarticleor thing madefor
saleby convict laborin any penitentiary,reformatoryprison,schoolor other
establishmentin which convict laboris employed.”

Act of May 9, 1889 (P.L.154,No.170), entitled “An act authorizingand
empoweringboardsof prison inspectors,in countieswheresuchboardsexist,
to fix the salariesof deputywardens,keepersand otherpersonsemployedin
andaboutthe jails of suchcounties.” -

Act of June26, 1895 (P.L.377,No.269), entitled “An actauthorizingthe
erectionof work-housesin the severalcountiesofthis Commonwealth.”

Act of May 11, 1897 (P.L.49, No.41), entitled “An act relating to
appointmentof Prison Commissionersin countiesof the Commonwealth
having overone hundredand fifty thousandpopulation.”

Act of June22, 1897 (P.L.182,No.150),entitled “A supplementto an act,
entitled ‘An act for the punishment of cruelty to animals in this
Commonwealth,’ approvedthe twenty-ninth day of March, one thousand
eight hundredand sixty-nine,requiringthekeepersor personsin chargeof all
jails, lock-ups and station-houseswithin the Commonwealthto receiveall
personsarrestedforanyviolation of theprovisionsof said act.”

Act of April 28, 1899 (P.L.89,No.75), entitled “An act authorizingthe
employment of male prisoners of the jails and workhouses of this
Commonwealth,and regulating the same, and providing a penalty for an
escapeof prisonerswhile employedoutsideof saidjails or workhouses.”
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Act of March 20, 1903 (P.L.45,No.48),entitled“An actto makeactiveor
visiting committees,of societiesincorporatedfor the purposeof visiting and
instructingprisoners,official visitorsof penalandreformatoryinstitutions.”

Act of May 25, 1907 (P.L.247,No.191), entitled“An act authorizingthe
employment of male prisoners of the jails, and workhouses of this
Commonwealthupon the public highways of the several counties, and
regulatingthe same;andproviding for the establishmentof PrisonBoards,
the purchaseof material and tools, and employment of deputies,at the
expenseof the propercounty,anda penaltyfor the escapeof prisonerswhile
employedoutsideof saidjails, workhouses.”

Act of April 23, 1909 (P.L.141,No.92),entitled “An actproviding for the
use of boroughand township lockups and city or county prisons, for the
detentionof prisonersarrestedby sheriffs, constables,membersof the State
constabulary,or otherpersonsauthorizedby the laws of theCommonwealth
to make arrests,and entitling boroughs,townships, and cities to receive
remunerationfor the same.”

Act of May 14, 1909 (P.L.838,No.656), entitled “An act to define the
rightsand functionsof official visitorsofjails, penitentiaries,andotherpenal
or reformatoryinstitutions,and providingfor their removal.”

Act of May 11, 1911 (P.L.274,No.176),entitled “An act to prohibit the
bringinginto prisonsof all weaponsor other implementswhich may be used
to injure any convict or person, or in assisting any convict to escape
punishment,or the selling or furnishing of sameto convicts; to prohibit the
bringinginto prisonsof all spirituousor fermentedliquors, drugs,medicines,
poisons,opium, morphine,or anyotherkind or characterof narcotics;or the
giving, selling or furnishing of spirituous or fermented liquor, drugs,
medicine, poison, opium, morphine, or any other kind or characterof
narcotics;or bringing into or taking Out letters,notes,money,or contraband
goodsof any kind, whatsoever;and providing a penalty for the violation
thereof.”

Act of June7, 1911 (P.L.677,No.268),entitled “An actproviding for the
payment of the costs of proceedingsand the expensesof maintaining
prisonerscommitted to county prisons,either for non-paymentof fines or
penaltiesimposedfor, or while awaitinga hearingupon,anychargefor the
violationof anycity or borough ordinance,or any ordinanceof townshipsof
the first class,by the city, borough,or township of the first class whose
ordinancesare allegedto havebeenviolated, or to which any suchfines or
penaltiesarepayable.”

Act of June 19, 1911 (P.L.1059,No.813), referredto asthe CountyJail
andWorkhouseParoleLaw.

Act of May 28, 1913 (P.L.363,No.247), entitled “An act regulatingthe
discharge of prisoners on parole, from the penal institutions of the
Commonwealth.”

Act of June19, 1913 (P.L.532,No.340),entitled “A supplementto an act
approvedthe nineteenthday of June, one thousandnine hundred- eleven,
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entitled ‘An act authorizingthe releaseon probationof certain convicts,
instead of imposing sentences;the appointmentof probation and parole
officers, and the payment of their salariesand expenses;regulating the
mannerof sentencingconvicts in certain cases,and providing for their
releaseon parole;their conviction of crimeduring parole,and their re-arrest
andreconvictionfor breachof parole;andextendingthepowersand dutiesof
boardsof prisoninspectorsof penitentiaries.”

Act of July22, 1913 (P.L.912,No.437),entitled “An actproviding for the
paymentof the costsincurredin the trial of convictsandprisonersescaping,
or attemptingto escape,from the severalpenitentiariesandreformatoriesof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by the respectivecountiesfrom whose
courts the said escapingconvicts or prisonershave been committed; and
providing for themaintenanceof suchconvictsundersentencefor escape,et
cetera.”

Section9 of the actof July 25, 1913 (P.L.1311, No.816),entitled “An act
providing for the establishmentof a State Industrial Home for Women;
authorizingthe purchaseof a site, and the erectionthereonandequipmentof
necessarybuildings; providing for the commitmentto said-State Industrial
Home for Womenof femalesbetweenthe agesof sixteenand thirty years,
convictedof, or pleadingguilty to, thecommissionof any criminal offense;
and providing for the governmentand managementof said institution; and
making anappropriationto carryout thepurposesofthis act.”

Act of May 24, 1917 (P.L.283, No.150), entitled “An act fixing the
residenceof the wardenof the county jail or prison, in countiesof this
Commonwealthwhere the governmentof such jail or prison is or may
hereafterbevestedin a prison board.”

Act of July 17, 1917 (P.L.1036,No.337), entitled “A Joint Resolution
authorizingtheauthoritieshaving control and supervisionof countyjails and
prisonsto permit the employmentof inmatesthereofon county or almshouse
farms; exempting wardensand keepersfrom liability in certain cases for
escapes.”

Act of July 19, 1917 (P.L.11l7,No.378),entitled “An act providing for
theestablishment,in cities ofthe first class,of a houseor housesof detention
for witnessesand untried prisoners;for the commitmentof such prisoners
andwitnessesthereto;and for the paymentof the cost of establishingand
maintaining-thesameby thecounty whereinsaid cities aresituated.”

Act of May 31, 1919 (P.L.356,No.170), entitled, as amended,“An act
authorizingcourtsof recordto removeconvictsandpersonsconfinedin jails,
workhouses, reformatories, reform or industrial schools, penitentiaries,
prisons, houses of correction or any other penal institutions, who are
seriously ill, to other institutions; and providing penaltiesfor breachof
prison.” -

Act of May 10, 1921 (P.L.433,No.209), entitled “An act providing for
the sentencingofcertaincriminals to reformatoriesor housesof correctionin
countiesof thefirst class.”
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Act of May 16, 1921 (P.L.579,No.262), referredto as the County Prison
BoardLaw.

Act of May 19, 1923 (P.L.271, No.172), entitled “An act providinga
systemof employmentand compensationfor the inmatesof countyjails and
prisons.”

Act of June 14, 1923 (P.L.775,No.306), entitled “An act to providefor
thephysicalwelfareof all personsconfined(whethersuchpersonsbe tried or
untried prisoners) in any penitentiary or county prison in this
Commonwealth.”

Act of July 11, 1923 (P.L.1044,No.425), referred to as the Prisoner
TransferLaw.

Act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.414,No.270), entitled,as amended,“An act
providingfor a systemof recordingthe identificationof personsconvictedof
crime, and of fugitives from justice, and habitual criminals; conferring
powersand imposing duties upon the PennsylvaniaState Police, district
attorneys,police officers, wardensor keepersof jails, prisons,workhouses,
or otherpenalinstitutions,andsheriffs;providing for the paymentof certain
expensesby thecounties;and imposingpenalties.”

Sections903-B and904-B of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177,No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Act of May 1, 1929 (P.L.1182,No.414), entitled “An act providing the
procedureand the powersof the State Board of Pardonsand boardsof
trusteesof penitentiarieswhereprisonersreleasedon paroleviolate theterms
of suchparole;and fixing thepenaltyfor suchviolation.”

Act of May 1, 1929 (P.L.1 184, No.416),entitled “An act conferringand
imposingcertain powersand dutiesupon the State Board of Pardonswith
respectto inmatesof State penal and correctional institutions releasedon
parole.”

Act of May 20, 1931 (P.L.138,No.99), entitled “An act permitting the
saleof prison madegoods,in countiesof the first class,to suchcountiesand
to cities andschooldistrictsandto political subdivisionsof suchcountiesand
to certain institutions therein; permitting contracts for such sales and
purchases,withoutadvertisingor competitivebidding;permittingpaymentof
compensationto inmates;and repealinginconsistentlaws.”

Act of June 12, 1931 (P.L.512, No.166), referred to as the Industrial
FarmsandWorkhousesLaw.

Act of June22, 1931 (P.L.864, No.280), entitled “An act making a
convict whoseminimum sentenceexceedsone-halfof themaximumsentence
eligible to apply for releaseon parolewhensaid convict has servedor will
haveservedone-halfhismaximumsentence.”

Act of June21, 1939 (P.L.660, No.307),entitled, as amended,“An act
providingfor the returnof escapedprisonersandconvictsafterapprehension,
to the penitentiaryor state institution from which they escape,by the agents
of the Departmentof Justiceor thePennsylvaniaStatePolice, andrequiring
thepenitentiaryor stateinstitutionto defraytheexpensesthereof”
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Act of August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),referredto as thePennsylvania
Boardof ProbationandParoleLaw.

Act of May 17, 1945 (P.L.628,No.268),entitled “An actrequiringboards
of prison inspectorsin countiesof thefourth classto paythepremiumson all
bondsrequiredofemployesappointedby the board.”

Act of May II, 1949 (P.L.1 191, No.359), entitled “An act for the
government,managementandcontrolof countyjails andprisonsin counties
of sixth,-seventhandeighth‘classes.”

Article XXX-A of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),knownas
the SecondClassCountyCode.

Act of December 13, 1955 (P.L.829, No.240), entitled “An act
authorizingthe commitmentto the Departmentof Public Welfare in any city
of the first classpersonsconvictedof crimesandsentencesby courtssituate
within such city to a city or county penal institution, wheresuchDepartment
has establisheda correctional, diagnostic and classificationservice, and
authorizing the transfer of prisoners between such institutions by the
Department.”

Act of December 13, 1955 (P.L.841, No.246), entitled “An act
authorizingcooperative return of parole and probation violators and the
makingof contractsor deputizationof personspursuantthereto.”

Act of August6, 1963 (P.L.521,No.277),entitled “An actproviding that
probationofficers shall havethepower of peaceofficers in the performance
of their duties.”

Act of August 13, 1963 (P.L.774,No.390), entitled “An act authorizing
courts to permit certain prisoners to leave jail during reasonableand
necessaryhours for occupational,scholasticor medicalpurposes;conferring
powersand imposingdutiesupon courts,county commissionersandsheriffs
andotherpersonsin chargeof ajail or workhouse.” -

Act of December 22, 1965 (P.L.1 189, No.472), entitled “An act
establishinga correctionalfacility for criminological diagnosis,classification,
social and psychologicaltreatmentand research,medicaltreatmentand staff
training.”

Act of December 27, 1965 (P.L.1237, No.502), entitled “An act
establishingregional correctional facilities administeredby the Bureau of
Correctionas partof the Statecorrectionalsystem;establishingstandardsfor
county jails, and providing for inspectionand classificationof countyjails
andfor commitmentto Statecorrectionalfacilities and countyjails.”

Act of July 16, 1968 (P.L.351, No.173),referredto as thePrisonerPre-
releasePlanLaw.

Act of December22, 1969 (P.L.394,No.175),entitled “An actproviding
for the establishment,operationand maintenanceof detentionfacilities for
certain persons by adjoining counties on approval by the Bureau of
Correction.”

Act of October16, 1972 (P.L.913,No.2,18), entitled “An act establishing
regional communitytreatmentcentersforwomenadministeredby the Bureau
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of Correctionof the Departmentof Justiceas part of the StateCorrectional
System,providing for the commitmentof femalesto such centersand their
temporaryreleasetherefromfor certainpurposes,restricting confinementof
females in county jails and conferring powers and duties upon the
Departmentof JusticeandtheBureauof Correction.”

Act of December30, 1974 (P.L.1075,No.348), known as the Interstate
CorrectionsCompact.

Act of March 21, 1986 (P.L.64, No.19), known as the Private Prison
MoratoriumandStudyAct.

Chapters3, 5, 9 and 11 of the act of July 1, 1990 (P.L.315, No.71),
knownas the PrisonFacilitiesImprovementAct.

Act of December7, 1990 (P.L.615, No.156), known as the Official
Visitationof PrisonsAct.

Act of December 19, 1990 (P.L.1391, No.215), known as the
Motivational Boot CampAct.

Act of December27, 1994 (P.L.1354,No.158), known as the County
ProbationandParoleOfficers’ FirearmEducationandTrainingLaw.

Act of May 16, 1996 (P.L.220, No.40), known as the Prison Medical
ServicesAct.

Act of June 18, 1998 (P.L.622,No.80), entitled “An act providing for a
procedureandmethodofexecution;andmakingrepeals.”

Act ofDecember3, 1998 (P.L.932,No.120),entitled“An actrequiringall
prison inmatesto wearidentifiableprisonuniformswhile incarcerated.”

Act of June 19, 2002 (P.L.377,No.56),known as the InterstateCompact
for the SupervisionofAdult OffendersAct.

(c) The following actsare alsorepealed:
Act of June25, 1937 (P.L.2086,No.415),entitled “An act providing for

the making of compactsby the Commonwealthwith otherstatesfor mutual
helpfulnessin relation to personson probation or parole; and imposing
certainpowersanddutieson the Governorandthe Boardof Pardons.”

Act ofJuly20, 1968 (P.L.441,No.207),entitled “An actprovidingfor the
incarcerationof probationersor paroleesin certainotherstatesundercertain
circumstances.”

(d) The act of December8, 1959 (P.L.1718, No.632), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the payment of the salary, medical and
hospitalexpensesof employesof State penal andcorrectional institutions,
State mental hospitals, Youth DevelopmentCenters, County Boards of
Assistance,and undercertainconditionsotheremployesof theDepartmentof
Public Welfare, who are injured in the performanceof their duties; and
providing benefit to their widows and dependentsin certain cases,” is
repealedinsofaras it relatesto employeesof Statecorrectionalinstitutionsas
that termis definedin 61 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relatingto definitions).

Section12. A referencein anyactor partof an actto:
(1) A parole agentof a - county shall be deemeda referenceto a

probationofficer.
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(2) A parole officer of the State shall be deemeda referenceto a
paroleagent.

(3) TheCountyProbationandParoleOfficers’ FirearmEducationand
Training Programshall be deemeda referenceto the County Probation
Officers’ FirearmEducationandTrainingProgram.

(4) The CountyProbationand ParoleOfficers’ FirearmEducationand
Training Fund shall be deemeda referenceto the County Probation
Officers’ FirearmEducationandTrainingFund.
Section 13. The County Probation Officers’ Firearm Education and

Training Commissionis a continuationof the CountyProbationand Parole
Officers’ FirearmEducationandTrainingCommission.

Section 14. The County ProbationOfficers’ Firearm Education and
TrainingFund is a continuationof theCountyProbationand ParoleOfficers’
FirearmEducationandTrainingFund.

Section 15. Thisact shalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) Section 11(c) of this act shall take effect on the date that the

Interstate Compact for the Supervision of Adult Offenders becomes
effectiveandoperativebetweenthis Stateandany otherstateor statesin
accordancewith 61 Pa.C.S.§ 7113.

(2) The remainderof this act shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof August,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


